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-A put in the request, also asked at the -,
' meeting that Mayor Linda Michaluk 
absent herself from the discussion.
; G rease H arm an  is  a lega l firn V a c t-;'
■ ing ori behalf of a group of hotel and V
restauraht owners on the Peninsula 
who are opposed to commercial ac­
tivities at Dunsmuir Lodge. Noneof 
the business owners were at the 
meeting.
Michaluk, who had absented her­
self during discussions around the 
redevelopment of the UVic-owned ^
institution last year, said she was not 
in conflict now, as the issue was zon­
ing, and whether or not the com­
mercial use within that zoning 
should be reconsidered. She was 
also against reconsidering the zon­
ing.
‘The P3 zone affects three prop­
erties. not just one," she said. She 
reminded council that the Instittite 
:: of Ocean Sciences also operates a
restaurant, and removal of the com­
mercial component from the zoning 
would also affect that operation.
CouTi. Sheila Irving, too, said the 
zoning amendment request should 
not be considered,
“Wt; had intense discussions 
around llus a year ago. An amend­
ment was put through l)y the previ­
ous council, which has led id a 
memo of understanding with Dun­
smuir. The work is done," she said̂
“ W<‘ should not entertain this re- 
qu<?st; the six nioiiths jwlieiv the 
zoning change could have beeii
bi'nt'Kld bach 1“ *'l« table for rccon- T f t a ia o r M  
siderationl is up." V  ̂ ‘
Coun.Ted Daly said he would like  ̂ y-^ator was dno or nunar«a» w«n,. m« whuwm m.o v..™ .,.., _________ _______ __________
to hear more the people ^  Sunday to ritio tho roHa and Imagino what it was Uko to plough tho fields In days gono by.
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•  P u b l i c  v i e w i n g  o f  A  . /
j Auction of Works at S a n s c b a  H a l l .  ci
S a tu r d a y ,  J u n e  24 j
. , ,  ,10 a .m .,-6  p .m . ,  S a n s c h a H a l l  . . . .  , . ., .t,
B Referendum: North Saanich '■
j^ iS arn iJch  n iu n iG ip a b h a ll, $ a.m . - 8  -• f' ’ , I :p .m . I
• Open house at the Sidney 
Historical Museum, Saturday, 2 - 
A.p.m. '̂
» Public meeting regarding 
services at Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital, Sunday, June 25, 2 - 4  
p.m., St. Elizabeth’s Church
Committee of the 'Whole 
meeting, Sidney, Monday, June 
19, 5 p.m. Followed by a regular 
council meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Council was unable to meet as 
committee of the whole on Mon­
day night, caused by lack of a 
quorum -— that was due to un­
foreseeable illness and absence 
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L he is a diminutive woman, slight,
; wearing her white hair pulled back off 
* her face. Her glasses have large 
round frames that are almost too large for 
, her. Almost — because there seems to be lit- 
1 ,9 tie else that dominates the woman.
3 ' The studio 3 where Myfanwy Pavelic 
9 stands waiting is large and bright, wdth a 
f: ■ roof that is mostly glass sloping sharply up- 
_ wards. Even that large a room is hard­
ly 91 presse^ tolcontain her ready spirit.
' ■, The ' ŝtudio is full — containers of |
9'™' ' brushesrpaints, charcoals and other art^re-T 
lated paraphernalia line workbenches;:oth- 9 
ers are covered with canvases, books, pho- :̂ I 
tographs. Covering the walls in staggered 
steps that somehow exude a comforting, 
t?  ̂ suppressed joy are her pamtmgs and pho- * j,/-,--* '
‘ ■ - •  one in narticu. « " •  «  HepBffirtjShe foveS it ana;shWS
'■■° "laf catches vour eve It’s Katharine Hep- wantedil.AndfromherhomemNewYork,
burn and it Lptures her strength and gem ® Myfanwy: v/hoeverburn, and t captures^ne  ̂ crossed the Rockies to the opposite coast
tie spirit. It’s difficult to look away, and when . .  ^
you do, you know Ms. Hepburn s glance is Hepburn was the first to do so; she came 
still stealing through to your stnil.  ̂  ̂ -  to North Saanich to visit, sparking a ffiend-
■‘It was rather strange, how Im et Itote, g îp that has so far spanned about 25 yqars.
begins Myfanwy. It seems she just missed That’s one of the riches in life that paint-
seeing a t^o-and^a-halfhourtdev^ inghasgiven Myfanwy—  meeting interest-
terview between Hepburn and Dick Cavett, jr,g people (such.as Hepburn and Pierre El­
and then, months later, found out it was go- came to Myfanwy’s
■ - ing to run again in half-hour segments over , „ „ i^a^e his official portrait painted) .
“I never felt I could do it. Uindscape is 
limitless —  who was I to think I could draw 
an edge around somelhing? Then I tried it 
and did about a year of landscapes.”
Today, while she can’t paint every day, 
she does as much as she can.
"Here, I ’ll show you,” she said, walking 
with some difficulty toward a huge easel 
tilted away from the centre of the room. She 
pulled up a three-legged, wheeled stool, 
showing how she’s managing to sit down to 
take the pressure off her back and legs, and 
be creative. '
She’s learned as she went, never having 
had a formal lesson in art, not even when, 
as a young woman, she lived in New York. 
There, she visited the galleries and went to 
as many concerts as she could to immerse 
herself in the life.
How she creates is a different story. “I 
can’t talk about my w ork—■ about how I 
work,” she said. “I t ... happens. I don’t have 
a method, other than ‘messing the canvas’.” 
As a child, living in her birthplace of Vic­
toria as one of its famous Spencer family, 
she found herself intimidated by a white 
canvas, so now, at the beginning of a work, 
she takes the paints left on her palette and 
brushes them haphazardly, covering the 
blank surface. From there, the figure
of texture that,in the end, the mind appre­
ciates, but the eye only barely registers.
“So if the head is one place, and I want it 
another, I just move it. There’s room for a 
change of mind,” she said.
A question she’s asked often is; does see- 
g her work hanging arc 
happiness? She says no.
“ The joy is in the . .7 ump^’’ she smd, her i 
hand painting the ! ai 
^ ^ « a ^ ^ » ‘:frd n t3 v .o f9h er9 5”O n c e 9 i t ’s ‘ '-
'Tti hone. I ’m finished with it ” 
„ }« There was little need to
the land oiv’ which she 
lives, and the life she has
-J ’
the frrrt iju u re a lin g  art on canvas is not her first
thought‘how silly of them. She s going to be "Number one, for me, has always been 
sitting in the same position, with the same who spent much
lighting, for the rest of the week. It was a j. wheelchairs or on crutches,
perfect chance to do her portrait, and tiiat s painting and reading were what she
* ' ‘Theinspiration she
* said, leaning in close to 
-share her secret, “I ’ve had | ; 
so many marvellous times - 
listening to people play:
  music here, I think th a t:
JUDY REIMCHE PHOTOS goes into thel walls some- 
■ how,”
Cultural benefit
wncu z,...: Myfanwy Pavelic has 50 paintings in the auction to benefit vSanscha Hall happening
- nhnni" nhe thls weekeiKhTlic public! vicwuig is Saturday, Jtine 24, :lOa,m, to 6 the piiblicS thln auction is Stmday, June 25 from̂  ̂ p,m,^ictioneer is Eric Charman. lh c  auction also
benefits theVFictoria Symphony,
exactly what Myfanwy did over the next
fournights. , ;,-,i "But it’s not a thing I’m sorry about,
“I hung It up on my studio wall, she said, ..j.ji much rather have done that than
fell like I'd c o m l i  lo'bH«g' M  ihc most joy a.iil snd would liavcto go
many more toiiw  friondshii^JM 1» - i S S r  . • * « .«  oOholr-own here,' M
" 's m « r y  timo'somoono come to llto sl„- l i ' i f S l !  "  smd. “Attd 1 like die fcoHnB tl«,t yot.ng people wouldn't have to go away from the area
f u 9 9 h t ' ‘ u im ’m d 9 9 h  H,.lshec,m,slillhol<iahntah, d te S iitK S  and physicid W
w ro iV K iitca iid to ldhcrw hat'rddonc.lse iit , ,,, '9  " ^ " n S 7 ( d l - l « ^  -^JgVe already lost aoineohlerbuildlnBs that wQi'c im portant- - the^
About three weeks later, she got a phom?  ̂ r
|  « t(, , ,f.fV " 
I t . tiT Wiior® yo,M*ll finti aw avv©som© 
so lectioa  a t vary  cooB prices.
' G I P T S ; © . T y M  S T O r r F U  R ><4 r S  H  I tNl Q  s
Third ^Stre©t-Just: aprih /
:of; Beacon,:Sldts©y9r-t555-35T^^
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CAMPBELL FAMILY PHOTO
Gray Campbell, surrounded by most of the books he had published in his lifetime.
Rod ^cL^n
Peninsula News Review
Gray Gampbell, DFC, 
Western: Canada’s pioneer :
“59 glorious, adventurous:
After the war, Campbell ' 
joined the RCAF for an eas­
ier return to Canada.: HA 
moved to the hAlberta
Smart alternatives studied
Robyn Chambers  ____
Peninsula News Review
Central Saanich may be 
getting smart ~  smart, that 
is, to community growth 
and development.
A presentation to council 
June 12 got councillors 
thinking of development al­
ternatives in Central 
Saanich. ■
“Smart growth is using 
land efficiently," said Debo­
rah Curran, research man­
ager: of the eco-research 
chair, environmental law 
and policy at the University 
of Victoria.
“It is protecting agricul­
tural land and the agricul­
tural land reserve. It is 




ples of smart growth as not 
having single-use trans­
portation corridors, and not 
allowing continued sprawl 
outwards over the available 
land base. She also pointed 
out the importance of giving 
people the chance to not 
use their vehicles for small 
trips.
Curran noted that there 
are four identified smart- 
growth points including: wa­
ter-shed base management- 
which addresses the cumu­
lative effects of develop­
ment, infiltrating storm wa­
ter, planting more trees, and 
using more nature in devel­
opment; creating complete 
communities —  where ser­
vices and amenities are
close enough to residential 
and industrial areas that 
cars and transport are not 
necessary; building effi­
ciency and community par­
ticipation —  which include 
community gardens and 
markets, a rise in steward­
ship groups, citizens take a 
more ongoing role in devel­
oping the communities that 
they want.
The type of smart com­
munity, chosen by planners, 
depends heavily on the 
neighbourhood in question.
“Very different densities 
and different dwelling types 
for different neighbor­
hoods,” she said.
‘This is a simple way of 
looking at development, so 
that we can maintain a cer­
tain quality of life.”
at the typewriter."
Leaving little to chance, 
Campbell wrote his own 
obitiiary, “He is survived by 
sister Betty Eligh, three out­
standing sons Dane, Tim
Diinsrmiir:back’Ĥ
F rom  FRONT







talk about what we as an ed­
ucational facility can bring 
to the Communities on the 
Peninsular Just: aŝ  the Uni­
versity :of Victdria'does for 
the conimunities in Greater 
Victoria.”
He said the meetings are 
for exchanges of mformai- 
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tee consistsfof Councillors^ ,V
. Shdila Irvihg and DdfdthY^
J t e W o n s , i s a i d . t h e . H its te ra e ;
sity does not advertise as a representatives Jim Sriney apd Central Saanich
*tatel. ■ Griffin and Jim Falk,' and a: P'ko object to IJunsmuir
■•We adverhse oiii-setes 
as an educational faciI'IV forever and a day We are
which includes confer- ..j and respect Ron nevergoingt^olve thaton-
en<^,” he said. r  T jw nshend , and believe he less we
■ . Ads appeanng^on ^
sitesoperat^forDi^overy the ?neintnefalltm dt^other
BC and under the Canada : dgned the m the spring, that brought
Select designation describe Memorandum of Under- out more than 700 people
Dunsmuir as^a hotel, but, Dunsmuir,” who wanted to know more
following the meeting, He questioned about what we can offer the
Bruce Kilpatrick, communi- the hoteliers were " . .  7, i
included In the meetings; Ddy said he wanteccations officer for Dunsmuir 
Ixidge, said: “In neither 
case was that information 
put forward by Dunsmuir. 
Both Of those organizfitions 
are geared toward tourism, 
and the categories avaihible 
for advertising the facility 
reflect that."
The candidate selection 
policy and operation of the 
liaison committee that has 
been struck to deal with is­
sues around the Dunsmuir 
plans was also questioned at 
the meeting. The commit-
and whether those would be 
opened to the public.
However, Griffin said this 
is not a committee of coun­
cil, but was struck to deal 
with a wide range of issues.
“A lot of what we dealt 
with last year was reactive 
— we were responding to 
issues brought up, mainly 
by a small group of hotel 
and restaurant owners," he 
said after the meeting. “We 
struck the committee to try 
to be more proactive — to
McCormick, Miirgftict r.li/al>cili. passei) n\niy June 19; 1(K)() ;ii ilic agi; iif H2, 
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■ (ind Gitylii (Ciul), tjraiiddiiiifihiurs Jcimiicuc. Cliiuiucu,‘April,' Banmi. Aniiai' aiu!
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and voluniwi's at Saanieii iVninsida Gsicnilcd Cure Dnil «2 for lircir ena'pimnai 
:: carciindsuppmi. : '
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more information about 
how the meetings are to be 
run. Michaluk agreed, and 
suggested a three-month 
time limit be set on a re­
quest to the committee that 
it report back about its reg­
ulations and the progress 
made in that time.
Griffin said later he was 
"a little surprised the issue 
even arose, Council has t wo 
people on that liaison com­
mittee who report back on 
our discussions."
He was also surprised 
that council dealt with a zon­
ing change request. '|We 
spent a good deal of time 
last year discussing the zon­
ing, concluding with the 
signing of a Memorandum 
of llnderslandiiig in Oclo- 
her. Mn Du ’I'emifie wns on 
council at the lime, and was 
; one of the people who cainc 
to Dunsmuir for the sign­
ing. AVe believed the matter 
to be closed,’’ he saicl.
'II .
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SisccessfiiS grad
Ix)cal graduation cere­
monies went smoothly, as 
far as safety is concerned. 
“From our perspective, 
grad went very well this 
year,” Sidney/North 
Saanich RCMP Sgt. Wayne 
Conley said. He said stu­







drinking and ‘ 1 ^
driving.
“ T h e r e  
were some - - 
complaints about a couple 
of parties, but those didn’t 
really involve the grads 
themselves,” Conley said.
Sidney/North Saanich 
RCMP has referred 17 
cases to the Greater Victo­
ria Community Justice As­
sociation since the group 
formed a year ago.
Most of the referrals 
have involved youth or
young adults, and have 
been mainly for incidents 
of theft, vandalism and as­
sault.
'The numbers [of refer­
rals] is about where 1 
thouht it would be,” Sgt. 
Wayne Conley said. “I don’t 
see this process as taking 
over from other processes, 
but 1 see it as a sort of 
snowball effect for youth 




Beacon Mail plans moving ahead
Jiidy Reimche
likely to reof- 
s-S !!», V;4r';:; fend.”





“At this point, Sidney 
does not have a community 
representative on the 
Greater Victoria Commu­
nity Justice board. It would 
be nice to have a person 
who is interested in 
restorative justice come 
forward.”
Anyone interested in be­
coming involved can call 
Conley at 656-3931.
Peninsula News Review
A plan to redevelop the Safeway mall site has been given 
first approval by Sidney council.
The existing 30,100 square-foot Safeway building will be 
enlarged to 39,000 square feet, in part through absorption 
of the liquor store next door, as well as an enlargement of 
the footprint of the existing building. The liquor store will 
move to the location now occupied by the Bargain Shop.
At the same time, if the plan goes ahead, the parking lot 
would be reorganized. Instead of the parking aisles lying 
horizontal to Beacon Avenue, a new entrance near the mid­
dle of the existing lot would direct traffic through parking 
lanes lying vertical to the main street. New landscaping 
would be introduced throughout the parking lot, to soften 
the impact of the pavement, and a berm and taller plantings 
would run along the section fronting on to Beacon.
Also in the plan are new sidewalks and seating areas.
“I am encouraged by the rearrangement of the parking,” 
Mayor Don Amos told architect Michael Burton-Brown at 
the June 5 comittee meeting. “And I ’m pleased that we 
would get a new controlled intersection at Beacon and 
Resthaven.”
The number of entrances and exits, especially the side- 
by-side driveways, could be reduced, and the entrance clos­
est to the Safeway store (off Bevan Avenue) would be an en­
ter-only lane for delivery and transport trucks.
Concerns about the access for Dlivery trucks arose at 
the June 12 council meeting. Council said trucks will come 
in at the side of the building, and will be restricted to hours 
when the shopping centre is closed.
Presently, said Amos, trucks coming into the Bargain 
Shop pull in across parking areas. That will not be permit­




RCMP community policing 
officeri Kim Hprsman has i 
safety tips for sCdbtef users:: 
® Wear bright clothing.
•  Drive your scooter on the 
adey;^  wherever pos^ S 
: « If tifo
always prdcee Aon Toa^ 
facing traffic.
; > Scooter safety flags 
should come equipped with 
youf; new scooter for in­
creased visability for car 
traffic.
• Caution should be used 
at intersections and cross­
walks always, as persons on 
scooters sit lower and may 
not be seen.
■£' E xtrk  carejhasFfo be
used on curbs and down 
ramps.
« When proceeding on 
sidewalks, scooter-opera­
tors have to use extra cau­
tion, watching for others 
aiidla; yarietyF pK 
tions —  like dbors of cars 
and businesses opening' in 
their paths.
• Before you buy iyqur : 
scooter, ensure the cbm--F 
pany provides instructions 
on the safe operation of 
your scooter and what to do 
in the event of a breakdown.
• Scooters should never, 
never be opierated on the
; roadway like a vehicle.
Peninsula News Review
After 22 years in Sidney, 
the Bargain Shop will be 
moving out. The store, 
which began its business 
life as Robinson’s, is being 
displaced by a new B.C. 
Liquor Store.
“ We don’t want to go,” 
said: manager Ken Ryan. 
“But we have ho choice.’’ F 
The store, and Ryan, is 
caught in the middle of a de- 
yelopment plan that leaves 
no room for the department 
store business. Safeway has 
applied to the Town of Sid­
ney for a 9,000-square foot 
expansion that will see it ab­
sorb the space now used by 
the liquor store. 'The B.CfJ 
; Liquor Gornmissionheeded 
a nearby space to re-locate, 
and settled on the space 
now occupied by the Bar­
gain Shop.
“Our lease was up, and 
we can’t afford the new 





“Since there isn’t a compa­
rable space here, we’ll be 
leaving the area completely. 
There’s no room for us in 
Sidney.”
He expects the store will 
re-locate to Royal Oak mall 
ortoCanWest.
The move affects about 
10 staff members, but Ryan 
can’t say whether or not all 
of those widbemaking the 
move with the Store: : ; 9 9
“Some of our people work 
here because they can walk; 
or bike to work; if they don’t
have transportation, they 
won’t likely want to travel to says' his store Is being pushed out of the
work,” he said. n^aii (jyt couricii says itjs a iandldrd
9 3bf being here —  it’sacces&i- lease agreements, who presentpdiCpunciLwitn a
ble and it’s central for shop- rents space or who puts in a V titibn from customers who
pers,” re-development applica- don’t want to lose the de-
(ko  fofro nif r h p . ' finn  " cairl A t‘C arrieron. d l- oartnrient store.He said the ate o  t e tio ,” s id 1 m , i  p rtm  ,
store rests with Sidney rector of planning for the Amos said: ‘There seems
Council, since they will be Town. “Tliat is a private mat- to be strong in terest m
making the decision on ter.” keeping the store here. Per-
whether the re-development A delegation speaking baps, The _Bargain Shop
at Safeway can take place. against the plan was before could look for another loca-
“Council has no say in council on June 12. Ryan tion in oidncy.
presents
Every Saturday and Sunday 
during the 2000 Horse Racing Season 
at Sandown Park
'k-
The first ?.0() people to show a Super 7 lotto tidet at 
the gate will receive FflllE entrance and program
h h '  ■ :
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 1:15 PM
June-Sept
6 5 6 -1 6 3 1SiclneVi B.C.
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For heaven’s sake
p  hether you are an art lover, a tax payer, a his-
TW W end will be an important one for several orga­
nizations and for individuals.
ah hour br so oftheir time in the garden, bn the boat Or
scha Hall. It’s a vote thiat has happened before, but this 
; time: there is a feeling of urgency; — the redevelop- 
Dnent plan passies niuster for Nor
IS IT M y  IMAGINATION - -  OR
ARE W E HAVING TO FIGHT OUR 










the qiiestioh wiU have to be: Can the rebuildihg/reno- 
vation of Sanscha go forward at all?
’ As anyone who has lived on the Peninsula (and even
uphill climb to get the organization for fund-raising 
where it is today Sanscha Hall is uhiqueTnthal^^h en­
tirely community-owned and funded — it has never had




^ " ^  here’s a wonderful old James Thurber car- Zinfandel as a ‘De Gaulle’ wine.
I '  toon that shows a slightly goofy looking Which is to say, ‘tall, with an earthy nose, but
A .  gentholding a-glass of wihe by the base (as 9 slightly dead’. • .
: bNy winegeeks do):andenthusing:9‘‘It^ The Canadian possibilities are, uil^
mestic burgundy without any breed- could have a Mar ty McSoi ley Mer-
contributions. The councils for each municipality will 
make the final decision on how the $500,000 requested 
from North Saanich and Sidney will be meted out, or 
how taxpayers would foot the bill. That will depend, to a 
great extent, on which box the voters in North Saanich 
put their X in when they vote on Saturday.
Let’s hope that the turnout at Sidney’s public infor­
mation session from 5 to 7 p.m. on Monday night isn’t a
Jife; but I think you’ll be amused by 
its presumption.”
That’s a near-perfect send-up of 
what I call winebabble: that smarmy, 
pseudo-sophisticated bafflegab that 
you too often hear from the grape- 
stained lips of wine lovers.
I have no problem with wine de­
scriptions that actually say some- ; 
thing. If someone tells me a wine 3 
tastes peppery or fruity, that gives
lot (‘surreptitious ... sneaks up, 
bliridsides you and leaves you for 
dead’). ,999.,
: A Chretien Champagne (‘renders 
you speechless in both official lan­
guages’).
A BC Chateauneuf de NDP ('flat, 
tasteless, soon to be discontinued’). 
A Sheila Copps Catawba (‘sharp, 
with a bitter after taste ...) •— oh, 
9 but we’ve already got Newfie 
Screech.
staff members spent two hours at Town Hall, but only
For voters, it’s easy to sit back and say ‘well, they’ve 
already made up their minds’ —■ but if the public doesn’t 
show up, council is forced to make the decision anyway.
The bright side is that there appeared to be a stronger 
interest in North Saanich by those casting votes at the 
advance polls. It’s Important for that interest to continue 
through voting day, because that’s where the dye will be 
cast. Please don’t sit at home and expect that that great, 
indeterminate ‘they’ will make a decision in accordance 
with your wishes. If the silent imijority doesn't vote, the 
vocalminority gets its way 
vSo whether you agree witl i the plans for Sanscha, or if 
you don’t, it’s important that your voice be heard.
This is the last chance for Sanscha. If the vote is ‘No’ 
in North Saanich, the plan can’t go ahead. It’s doubtful
have no trouble imagining the  ̂A ' 7 M 1 1 '’ -̂ 1 I think it would be wise if wine
taste of an ‘oaken’, port or a r \  [.\J j J  U j  \ L )  tasters developed a sense of hu-
First of all, . 
through another rofcrehduni, to find out if taxpayers 
would be ready to go it alone. And by the lime that 
process was complete, it would still be too late— thb
by March 2001. It really is up to the voters of North 
Sjutnich, and that's why It's so important that as many 
voices as possible be heard.
me a sense of what they mean. I
i\ I r H I I I r 1 r; I /\ I 7
■ r b y J , D L r V j j \  f
woody’ cabernet. But what' the Basi^ Black mor before the rest of the world
hell is a wine that displays‘angu- ‘ ' > > ■ . . - i- dies laughing at their preposter-
‘virginal overtones'? They might also
Or a ‘charming pres- . . .  i v h a t  th e  H e l l  IS a  W IM B t k a t  d is -  ^
ence? K T A  7 • cent translation sc^
It gels worse. I angulav ? v̂ ^̂  .
have heard wines d^ Ov d ^Ckarming
scribed as‘hoof. Or °  r .  . r i  , ^  , peared on the label ol
‘boofiess’. presence ?  I t  gets worse. /  have heard a shipment or aiiozo
Don’taskme. d p ^C Y 'ihp d  f l^  I i n n f *  O y ‘h n n f -  Crianza, a red wine
I read one wine- a e s c /c u m  US VUCfJ , l / T  UUUJ triade in Tomelloso,
tasters notes on a . .  . Spain and (at last re-
hapless Hioja. Ho port) sold in select
wrote:‘‘amiising i)ei> A r t l i i i r  across
tidcsL Hints of the Canada; '‘Sensorial
'Crimea."',/■■;9 ;■-y -...   ̂ ..taŝ  Allonzo :Crl-
And In a Napa Val- anza h?»s a deep, ol>
Icy wine store,̂ ^̂ >̂̂ ^̂  • : scurc, red and cherry
there's a chi chi little ‘connoisseur’s guide' sitting color, \ylth a good cloak, clean and brilliant with re-
on ashclf of satndgiion blancs that reads''Froni the flexes of mediunrevolution that show tiles. It has
firal sniff, one is Impressed by (he precise, deep but aromas of breeding, prevailing liew wood .over an
neW.ir bombastic aromas in wlflcli grcch apple and elegant and perfumedDottom of spices, and ma-
crenshnw meloit scents and by a creamy, vanillin tured black fi uits well tuiited and with balaantic
accent of oak, and it is wbriderfully balanced on tiie m em ories , It is vivid on the ioiigtic, with a great 
palate with ripe richness set off by finning acids acidity very well integivitNl, a solid, fufl, Silky, and 
and brightness." - ; g tasty and well-struclured finale,
'Dilk like that's enough to drive a person to drink. , It is large and retronasal."
Wine talk doesn't have to be boring or proten- 
tioufl. Someone once had the wit to describe a now to spit; and rinsc9
i
■MUyMNKUnMMKIlLtllt
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Players need a
Parkland grads turned 
heads when they pulled 
up at the waterfront park 
in Sidney last week. Not 
only were the young 
adults decked out in 
spectacular gowns and 
sharp tuxedos, their 
mode of transport in­
cluded luxury model 
cars, vintage vehicles 
and stretch limousines.
The photo opportunity 
preceded an evening of 
dining and dancing.
Congratulations and 
good luck to all those 
leaving the hallowed 
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I CHICKEN RUN LOVE and BASKETBALL
SUNSHINE 
FIVESENCES
Call 655-1171 For show times!





6 5 5 -1 0 6 1
for felbu Temple family 
Nor^ Saanich
i
The volunteers who have 
persevered for at least 10 ’ it  »
" years to revitalize Sanscha make the effort to register fortise siu
i Hall now have the attain- their approval,
ment of their, objective in Please, say fe .
sight, thanks to the support
and generosity of many of Saanich
their fellow citizens who will : D  - What’s this in my mail tov
sdpply the majority of the W U  Y © S  : T O r  > day? A-referendum to vote 
capital costand thecoifimih paying yet another in-
mentsmadeby theTown of crease in property taxes to,
Sidney and the province. T a-Up Di, Tpmnle familv the renovations and
Now the citizens of North Du l emple - tamiiy additions to Sanscha Hall?
S a a S S i n g  ik e d  to Ves on the ref- ^  that I
their:' agreed to a hefty t.ax in-
council to make a coinmit- improved commum^ creased to ptiy (or a new
m ent that is vital to the start and cultural centre at S.in- Saanich sewer sys-
nf rf*r*on«?truction not only sclia,  ̂ tem. Not to mention nn ntl-
in terms of money but also ^ really rs about honormg ^ 2 0 0 0  or mor
in direct management in- our past and building for the to pay to have the
volvement of an essential ^ y  ^  w S r r iw d
P^insuia comtnunity facii- • indeed a
There are two major rea- fe sl historical site. But you loll
sons why 1 consider a mod- Bay Airport for the Cana- what this landmark is
cst increase in my properly “ » ? ^ 173̂ ™  “ “ 'I '™"' r "tfix both reasonable and oc happy 7o sec wiiai so rummage sales,
nVceaSry. ' • .....  craft shows and rug auc
munity life. Over the years, T  oad ^  ”T f  ' m u ithe needs have long out- bonors. Uad woi a ut regularly used foi that 1
S v r l o r e  Golf on
h » ; m r i n « : W U ! c d H « b , f '  &  .’“foTrcc?"- -
is -I inilmic memorial to 'vacant' land alonK
tiu/se who gave their lives in 'vill not si)oil the day, _ Uichside, l)ike paths upon 
K is c w n o ip ^  The veterans deserve still w h irh  Ihnve v e i n  see one
lows us to enjoy the good youth and adults of today and now $500,000 reiy
life In this wonder fill part of ^  1” ovations for a building for
Canada To ignore this for a 'omoty Itoart for shai ii g, reason (1 can see)
few dollars woiikl be unwor- '̂ -̂ '’'’’ ''’f| ”''‘* celebrating to- j| kas historical
S  f  S  gether. Even one vote is im-
D o  i m l e l v ^  : niese are all ,)rojects
votes : of tltose who will w  with some mei it. But lot
heaven; sake, let’s get our 
priorities straight! . how 
about improving manage^ 
ment of our rhunicipality’s 
tax income so they can af-: 9 
:ford to-indulge thelr^  
ideas witlibuT coht̂  
asking 9ustb;pay9the9fe 
again and again and again. * :
. Can you guess what my 
vote will be? Give me a 
break!. :;9 ;vy. 9Marina;.Wel}iam>;9 
North Saanich
Burn Unit 9: 
nurses continue 
their hght
On behalf of the Burn 
Nurses, 1 would like to 
thank you and your newsjia- 
pcr for your support. The 
public has certainly become 
aware of the potential 
changes to the Unit.
'I'lie nurses were very 
pleased with the community 
support we received at the 
board meeting, but we were 
disappointed with the board, 
as tliey made it clear they 
did not want to talk to us.
'I his was evidenced in tlie 
blatant rudeness on the part 
of the Ghair of llie board. 
Since the meeting there has 
been nnich public support 
from our burn survivors 
and this high profile is 
lai'gely due to your support 
and we are most grateful.
Our next step will be con­
tinued letter writing apd of 
course we will be attending 
airtlie coininitlee ineetiitgs 
with regards to the reKlriic- 
turingoftheUnit.
Corctfiii Keitipiing 
Ifor the NutMS of Ike Biim
. . , ' ' ■ 9 . '>UnH:
C e l e b r a t e  i  
Summer Reading I
at The Children’s Boakshc?p I
us every Saturday for a Special Book Ev^ntl 9!  , 
Drop in anytime between 10 am' 5 pm. |
I ------------------------------------------------------------  ̂  ̂ s
I  Saturday, Jun® 24th  I Can Read Celebrstion |
H Kicic off a gnsat summer of reading adventures with a free |
„  reading chart, stickers, bookmarlcs and morel _
I  1
t  Saturday. July 1st Teddy Sear© Picnic 1• •  •  _ ... ..a
B Bring vour favorite Teddy Sear in for a’ trea t. B
a ®
■ I  Enter to  win a picnic basket full of bedtime books. |




















F^rty with us as we welcome Harfy R?tt«r # 4  today! g .
Dress as your favorite HP character, try  some Dertie |
Bott’s Every Flavour Deans, wiri posters and bookrriar-ks; I
Saturday. July 15th Franklin Day
Guess Franklin’s new bafcy sister's name and win a
fabulous Franklin prize package! 9>
Saturday, July 22nd Si^ey-Tacy Day
favourite book characters for 6 0  years.
Saturday, July 29th Winnie the Pooh Day
Play pin the tall on Eeyore and have a little smackerel of
something to  celebrate Pooh and his friends.
Saturday, Auguot 5th Elliot Moooe Day









Saturday, August 12th laura Ingalb Wilder Day |
gamno, puzzles and prizes.
2 Saturday, Auguet 19th Telatubble»/I Spy Day |
Choose your favorite Tnletubby and take homo otickors |  
and colouring shoetu. Or play I Spy .and win a pirate’s |  
eycpatch or chocolate gold. g
I I  Saturday, AuflUfflt 26th Klutz Karnlvnl |
B Go Klutz Krazyi Make your own pipe clooner pott^b take |  
J , home, Enter to win a Klutzy prize! a
8,9-'. 9;::;9;v'> . j : Z
8 T he Child rcn^s Bookshop^
• “  656-4449 •
Ihm rau Mtan wne oiM itiai utw umh piiiw tm wm mm wuti
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Courses for the beginner to the more experienced. 
Our CYA instructors teach sailing skills with an 
emphasis on boating safety and fun.
2 week courses through the summer holidays with some 
classes still available.
FO R FURTHER D ETA ILS  A N D  RESERVATIONS CALL  
9- W e l 8 'B  C o o r d i n a t o r  9 ::
6 5 2 - I O S i  E v e s . *  6 5 6 - 5 9 9 0  D a y s
receiveia^
o r f ie s
i
I  — " oerch
 ̂ . A d T k j. s
f  D 1’ ' '
•In i'S .
David McGarva is a stu­
dent, but he’s also a 
teacher. Other students 
can learn from his pres­
ence in the classroom 






Sidney Storefront school 
student David McGarva 
recently celebrated his 
birthday. At 91, McGarva 
may just be the school’s old­
est learner;— ever.
McGarva has been a stu­
dent at the school for the 
past three years, and is cur­
rently completing his Math
llclass. ; mate!y.$2 0 0 .: . '̂ 9 ■
“I haven’t been pushing ‘Tor people right in the ucation. According to Tew, cause it provides good role
myself too hard. I ’ve been area it’s convenient and in- the ministry funds age 19 , models for the students sit-
coming when I’rh ready,” he expensive right now,Tut in : ; aridbver students on a 50 per 9 9  tingnext to themfTb see an
said of his courses. ; Sep cent basis; the funding is adult come back and finish
‘1  take courses here--- it ' expensive evenThough the i abased Tn the9 number of ; 9pr u high
is something to do. If you 9;cpnvenience - fector is still adults that areerirolled at the ^schboldiplorna is a real in-
don’t have something to oc- there,” said Paul Ledet Sr., “ school as of September 30. centiye for a lot of kids, she
cupy your time, time be- Storefront school teacher. “Xhg ministry funds a said. Next year both schools
comes very long to you.” 9 ; 9 ;The9 Sidney Storefront; student aged six toT8  years :will be expainding and offer-
school is ah alternative for v - qiff^j^ently thfe they fund a 9  ihg : different technology,
currently brushing up on his ; school age students and an student who Is 19 or older, courses, software learning
: n u m b e r s  skills, hehastaken opportunity for older learn- We receive half the fiiriding : programs and others. '
other c la s s e s  of interest. ers. It is available to adujt >■ 9 : :
“I am interested in math learners, or to students of normally give for kinder- ** *
really, because I never really school age who do not tind to Grade 12 stu- Eve Kerr, the . Early
had any math in elementary the public education system . thg direction that Childhood educator at
school,” he said. working for them. Or for j^ey (Ministry of Educa- Countryside Preschool, is
McGarva said he was those individuals who have ^re moving that these retiring at the end of June
quite a scholar back in his completed their general ed- students should be attend- after 1 0  years at the school.
■ schooling days, but didn’t ucation diploma and are  ̂ community college,” As the only employee at 
have much opportunity to looking to upgrade their Jew. the parent-run cooperative
use his math skills, except skills. The fee in question de- on Mt. Newton X  Road, par­
lor when he worked as a “It is an alternate to stan- pg^ds on the number of ents say she has made the
ship’s officer, dard post secondary e d u c a - d e e d e d  And other opr transitiOn?"̂ f̂ ^
And like any good stu- lion. It is not the schools’ gj-j^donal costs for the up- school a smooth and happy
Tent he ikfedicated to ex- dumping grounds for their gpp îng yean 9  ^̂^̂ 9  one for some 180 children
. ^ ^ , 9  panding his mind and pui-- problems,’'said Ledet. -  9 9 “It could be more orless during her tenure. She has .
1 7 7 i lsland H w y .9 4 7 4 ’’7 4 3 2 8 >  9 ^  , 9; : 9 9 9  “W a r e  a schod
9 9‘‘i will come here so long the school district’’ * that it will be less,” said Tew. the parents, guiding them
as I anvable to do s o a s  The District 63 school ‘To do the sarhe Course at gently in their efforts to as- 
long as they permit me.” board will be vOting in Au- Camosun students are look- . sist in the classroom aiid
But possible changes to gust on whether or nOt to jpg aj-$250 or more, so we run the preschool,
course fees at the school in increase the fees for stu- |-|.)ipdtdal;;yg are being com-
Sidney and in Broadmead dents. petitive offering a deal and
may mean that adult learn- "For those people who providing a service.” 
ers who have completed have graduated and want to Tew points out that learn-
their Grade 12 diploma and upgrade we will be propos- jng at the Storefront schools
aro lookincrtouoorrade mav ing a higher fee for next js popular.
year,” said Jan Tew, vice- “Right now the ratio is
principal of Sidney Store­
front and Broadmead ____ _
schools. feaiiy value the integration Central 9 Saanich for her
Both schools receive fund- gf adults into our setting be- work with GiiTGuides.
inp from the Ministrv of Ed-
9 @ © ® ( D y O I - F
Date: June 27 or July 4th
Time: 6 -8  p.m.
location: 2403 Beacon Ave., 
Sidney, B.C.
re l i g t  upgr  y; 
no longer find it as finan­
cially feasible.
Come the end of Septem­
ber, the school may in­
crease its course fees for 
these students to approxi-
Staring in September, 
Faddi Wood will be the 
new ECE; Her children at- 
tehded countryside several 
years ago, and she has 
worked at Gingerbrejid
  ....... Preschool in Brentwood
one adult for every two and Bay for the past nine years,
a half 14 -18 year olds. We She is also well-known in
h’.s n fact in today’s world - more and more women are 
taking charge of their linanccs. Are you ready to join 
their ranks? If so, we’re offcnng an wlucinlional 
workshop you won’t want to inks,
'riii.s seminiir will pnivide you with tho fundamental 
jnfoimntion you nml to lake charge of your own 
nnuneialluture. .
Tho worUflhop Is froo, but soHting Is limltotl.
So ploooo call today to roaorvo your soat.
K elly A. PgSow
2403 IVemMin Ave., Sidney
:656-n797:9-''
C hef on th e  Run
Ofiiliciious, Nutirltioius Oiitwcrs 
f®r Sc«l9rs & IPeopk V
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Sanscha is woliil the 
tax dollars
R. Wenzel, in a June 14 
letter to the Review, thanks 
Mr. & Mrs. Charlie White 
for their contribution to the 
Memorial Park Society, “os­
tensibly to fund their New 
Sanscha Hall and theatre 
project.”
The Oxford Dictionary’s 
definition of the word “os­
tensible" is: pretended, pro­
fessed, put forward to conceal
what is real.
The construction of the 
sentence is such that it ap­
pears to be offering thanks 
but at the same time sug­
gesting an ulterior reason 
for the donation. In disbelief 
I re-read the sentence many 
times and concluded that 
the disparagement could 
only be directed at the 
Memorial Park Society and 
the Foundation that has 
been installed to raise funds 
for the Sanscha Hall renova-





A group who has formed 
an organization to act as 
watchdog for services of­
fered at the Saanich Penin­
sula Hospital is holding its 
second formal meeting on 
Sunday, June 25 from 2 to 4
The meeting will be held 
at St. Elizabeth’s church.
Member Mervyn
Lougher-Goodey said the 
meeting is expected to 
bring forward further, infor-;
mationv about changes in- V 
tended for SPH and to allow 
; formalization; of the group: ;
Several speakers have 
been invited to attend, in- 
; ciudihg D r  yia^  
^DkHarryyyde and repre^^: 
sentatives of the Capital 
Health Region: Attendees > 
are. yet to be confirmed.
People attending the 
meeting will be asked to do­
nate" $ 5  per family to join 
what ik  currently being 
called the “Saan Pen Asso­
ciation’̂  with the under­
standing that when the as­
sociation is registered as a 
society, that donation will be 
automatically considered a 
society membership. For 
those making donations, or­
ganizers say exact change 
would be greatly appreci­
ated.
The mune of the society 
is also undetermined. 
‘There arc legalities around 
the use of the words ‘hospi­
tal’ and'health care’, wlfich 
can only be resolved by the 
agency responsible for
granting societies,”
Lougher-Goodey said.“ It 
takes some time.”
The group is looking for 
participants from Sidney, 
North Saanich and Central 
Saanich who may wish:to 
become directors Of the as- 
sociatiori, once it is duly reg­
istered.
Once in operation, se­
lected committee members 
will attend the June, July 
and August meetings of the 
SPH task force, set up to 
take an active role in the 
planning of service provi-9 
sion at the hospital. Deci­
sions on regional service 
plans will be rriade by the 
' Capital Health Region fol- 
yiowing those meetings, 
likely in late September Of'; 
early October.
The next meeting for the 
association will be in the 
early fall, when the associa­
tion will be fbrrhalized and b  
board chosen. 9  9
For further information 
about the meeting, call 
Lougher-Goodey, Barbara 
Fallot or TonyAWttall.
tion and addition. The insin­
uating remark is uncalled 
for.
The MPS and the Foun­
dation are registered orga­
nizations under the Society 
Act. The activities of both 
boards are wide open for 
public, examination.
The meetings are at­
tended by a board member 
of School District 63 and 
representatives from North 
Saanich and Town of Sidney 
councils. There is nothing 
shady going on here.
By all means, R. Wenzel 
has the right to state per­
sonal reasons for voting 
“ no” in the June 24 referen-
S ID N E Y
Prices Effective
dum, but I don’t think there 
was any need to precede 
them with innuendo and in­
correct figures. A newslet­
ter, included with the North 
Saanich Property Tax No­
tice sent to each property 
owner, as well as a Notice of 
Other Voting inserted by 
the District of north Saanich 
in your paper on June 7 and 
14, provided details of the 
Referendum Question as 
well as the financial implica­
tions.
The real cost per prop­
erty owner is $45.15 each 
year for two years ONLY, to­
talling the grand sum bf 
$90.30 towards raising
$500,000 in the district.
The annual operating 
costs, which are not to be 
more than $55,000, will 
amount to $10 (or less) per 
year per property owner, 
should the Sanscha Com­
munity & Cultural Centre 
have an operating deficit 
each year.
Man cannot live by bread 
alone — so I will be voting 
‘Yes’ in the referendum. For 
a very small sum of money 
indeed, Sidney and North 
Saanich residents will have 
a wonderful chance to blend 
their community spirits by 
participating proudly in a 
joint venture of mutual ben­
efit and intrinsic value.
Seize this opportunity 
and make it happen!
AnneRultan 
North Saanich
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Barbara Ronald
For a l l  your 
Real Estate needs..
384-8124
a n o u /
F R O M  P O T T E R Y  P L U S
I ’d like to thank all my loyal customers 
and my staff their support over the past 
13 years. I ’m very much looking forward 
to my retirem ent on June 30.
F jlta r if^ n  fjK o c .^ ĵ o rc f
J f
Robp Chambeis
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Date: Thursday, June 29th
Time: 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Location: 2403 Beacon Ave., 
Sidney, B.C.
Seating la llmltoii but. will bo on a first uoino first 
sorvo bn8la./'V..
Peninsula News Review
ater, our most precious nat­
ural resource.
A resource that is under 
ever-increasing pressure, as 
a steadily growing popula­
tion demands fresh, healthy 
water, free from the scourge 
. of^^
And while other commu­
nities around the country 
9 work to maintain public faith 
in the water system, so too,
9 do those at home. "
9 On;,the geninsula, resi-; 
dents on the public water
through the Sooke Lake reserwb'™' qucstions coming froni the pcoplc of
■ The watqr that e bathtubs; ; G O m m u n i t ie S  a e rG S S  C a n a d a ,  s i l lG e  9;
T is,supplied through ruh-off from the hills surrounding the . -Aj 'txT 'ii V  >?,9 9
reservoir. The catchment area is 87 square km. The reser- t h e  W a l k e r t o n  eG O ll O u t b r e a k ,  
voir is 181 m above sea level, and has a capacity of approx- 
. imalely 52 million cubic metres.
the I eservoii supplies 310,000j:)eople. Water is held at six reservoirs throughout the Peninsula
: thesystm;atthe9southendvotthe 9,-egion-threbatJohhD
9 iTservoirhY an; intake toweiv Thgfluid .eigers the to p .-'
through a submerged gate, where It passes through a fine >9 35 0 0 0  individuals ■ 
screen;(aboutrt,e size of theopenmgsin a windowscre^), ' Because the wateris stored at both the
: 'F S  ‘ liavels thi tnigh a seties ol pipes, nine Cloak Hill reservoirs, the water is re-iiijectetl with chlorine
kilonietres long. lo the JapOT to reduce the potential for rc-growth of bacteria. It is lheh
1 here k  receives an injection of  ̂ dispersed to homes throughoiil the area,
which pi oducesachloi amine resitiiial.  ̂ According to a Health Canada report, achieving zero risk
. Chloiine is added m doses of l ._ . L4 pai ts pel miilion, of waterborne illness is virtually impossible. Instead, water
which IS designed to purify the writer. 1 he ammonia is purveyors attempt id reduce the risks of illness to levels
•added to ensure tlie longevity ol the water s disinfection. aecepmbie to public health authorities.
l;rom there it moves into severa large ransmission ,,i the Capital Regional District the safety of the drinking
mams, which tranport d ie  water to he supplied areaa  ̂ water, from source tap to home tap, is ensured in several
Tlie. Pcnmsula-bound water travels througli mam four, w-jys
and is tran^errod »  <hbSa»nicli Peninsula^Waler Com- 'Avoiding to Stewart Irwin, manager of water quality at
of the CRD, a the M cl avish reservoir. II, J, cR p
t he CRD engmeenng depar tment then distributes the p,.o„ch when ensuring the cleanliness of household water.
The Sooke Uike Reservoir is a protected watershed/ 
There is no public allowed in the catchment area, and there 
is no fanning and no agriculture of any sort either, said Ir- 
" win.
"A major carrier of E coli is cattle, and so when you elim­
inate those you immediately take down the risk of contam­
inating the water by that means, When you also eliminate 
people, you eliminate any of tlie i/athogenic organisms that 
they may carry," he said.
'Phe next barrier is the disinfection system that is aimed 
at killing the pathogenic orgaiiisins lliat carry disease —• 
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Central Saanich is look­
ing at reinventing its Water 
Advisory Task Force.
The task force initially 
had the mandate to outline a 
general philosophy of water 
management in the commu­
nity. identify a process for 
determining priorities for in­
frastructure expansion, to 
address water issues 
throughout the municipal­
ity, discuss fire protection is­
sues and alternatives, pro­
vide suggestions for infor­
mation needs, provide guid­
ance in soliciting public in­
put and create a framework 
for dealing with water is­
sues.
But after its creation in 
1998, the task force got side­
tracked with the divisive is­
sue of water quality on 
Senanus Drive, and how to 
deal with it. Now, however, 
council and task forcemem­
bers are considering a new 
direction for the force/ ;
“Wliat I foresee the task 
force now doing is being re­
vitalized around the goal to 
present council with options 
to make Central Saanich a 
model municipality that ex­
ists at the rural/urban inter­
face around water,” said 
task force chair Michael 
M ’Gonigle.
“It’s not just an issue of 
safe water, but an equally 
important one of water effi­
ciency, the health of ecosys­
tems and the abuse that we 
subject our water systems 
to in terms of habitat de­
struction, pollution, acid 
rain deposition, and ineffi­
ciencies,” he said.
M ’Gonigle sees several 
areas of improvement for 
water use and water quality 
in the municipality.
He considers the use of 
green infrastructure for 
agriculture which includes 
the use of reclaimed water; 
as well as exploring the pos­
sibilities Of aquifer water, 
private wells, new fire fight­
ing techniques and commu­
nity cisterns, as well as the 
most productive way to 
: deal with storm water run- 
offr./': :v:'/,99'/:
“What types of tech­
niques are available for 
Storm water retention, so 
water flows out more gradu­
ally through streams and a 
more natural style system?” 
he questioned.
“There is a whole bunch 
of industrial waste water 
that is going into storm wa­
ter and ditches and is very 
polluting. So what sort of 
things can be done in indus­
trial areas, such as Keating, 
and what types of tech­
niques can be used to en­
sure that there is ground 
water recharge?”
M ’Gonigle points to the 
problem of impervious sur­
faces throughout the mu­
nicipality, which add to the 
amount of waste water run­
off
“You get new parking lots 
and they are all paved over 
and that is bad. really 
have to hit the brakes on the 
building of all sorts of im­
pervious surfaces.”
McGonigle believes new 
techniques and bylaws can 
be used to put a stop to 
building impervioub sur­
faces, and to encourage sur­
face systems that recharge 
the aquifer, rather than 
drain it into the storm 
sewer.
“Interlocking paving 
stones allow water to filter 
through, or down spouts 
that go into the ground 
rather than into a sewer 
line. There is a range of ar­
chitectural and building 
techniques that should be 
explored,” he said.
He maintains that there is 
a lot that can be done to im­
prove water management in 
the municipalitj' with time 
and a concerted effort.
“We have an unusual mu­
nicipality, being 20 minutes 
from the downtown core of 
the provincial capital,” he 
said. "Once we start devel­
oping this — who knows?”
But he also points oiit the 
danger of the task force be­
coming political.
“The key to me for this 
work is really keeping it 
non-political. The task force 
is really innovative .rather 
than being pulled into polit­
ical issues,” he said.
IS SIDNEY’S ONLY 
CLUB KENO COFFEE SHOP
Come & Play Club Keno 
and Enjoy Our Breakfast Special 
3 Eggs, Pan Fries & Toast For $3.99
Homemade Pie, Cinnamon Buns. Tarts, Etc.
Beacon Plaza Next to CISC 7 -  4:30 Mon-Sat
W
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24 hours a day,” he said.
9 - eollecfedfoif a daily basis to eiisime
that th ey ar e9bacteria-free.
9 Municipalities also participate in:an annual flushirig pro-9
eases and outbreaks that can bcCur within the system/ /  
“They occur infrequently and usually involve some kind 
of intestinal upset, and are either caused by bacteria, 
viruses or parasites.” :
In 1988, the water system suffered a problem with taste 
and odor. In 1994 and 1995 there was an outbreak of toxo­
plasmosis.
According to Irwin the Greater Victoria water system is 
the second largest in the province, with approximately 35 
million gallons drawn from it every day.
Some water facts f i ’om H ealth  Canada:
•  u se  Daiiis lusiicci'  ...
then a shower. Showers use 11 to 20 Lper minute;
9 /® Don’t use water ft-om thb hot watc
lorcooking:::^ ,>'9V-.9 ,■,9://:'■
/  • Never drink water siraig from a laKe or river; 9
• If you live in an older home that has lead pipes, first 
thing in the morning, run your water for a couple of min- 
tites or until it gets cold before you drink it;
9 •.'In most cities and towns drinking water from the tap
is treated to avoid iMckness such as cholera and typhoid
9which are caijsed by bacteria, viruses or parasites found , 
naturally in water,
' " ‘ 9. ;'JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO : '
Jahelie Caiveley, 8, Of VIctorja la alrctady 1̂  ̂
schoolmates as ‘the rose lady. v Thh young w
val of Rosea on Sunday to compare —  and to 
choose'nevr foaes^o grpvv,. In her9garderr.''9/:,9//>'""/?;“
Retirement p a rty
Deep Cove elementary school is inviting those who have 
lieen connected with the school to join them for a reception 
to celebrate Shannon Greenway'kretirenient. The recep­
tion will l)c held Friday, ,lune 23 from 3:30 p.m. ■ 5:30 p.m. 
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Emergencf Fair will iieip pa to be safe this siiniiner
Sidney Fire Department 
will hold its fifth annual Fire 
and Emergency Services 
Fair at Sancha Hall 
grounds, July 2.
There will be fire trucks, 
ambulances, police cars and 
many other pieces of emer­
gency equipment for the 
public to see, as well as rep­
resentatives of the different 
agencies.
A booth with fire preven­
tion information will also be 
set up, with representatives 
on hand to answer ques­
tions. The fair gives the gen­
eral public a good opportu­
nity to interact with mem­
bers of the various emer­
gency providers on the 
Peninsula in an informal way.
Pietliiig safety in 
: Gampng*out : .
Summer is a great time to 
get to: know the great out­
doors. Many are drawn 
away from the bustle of reg­
ular life, tempted by the lure 
of a quieter, more relaxed 
: 'lifestyle.' 9v'
Fire safety
Whether you backpack 
into wilderness areas or 
pitch a tent close to town, 
there are safety precautions 
to consider.
If  you are unfamiliar with 
sleeping and camping out­
doors, it will be useful to in­
vest some time to research 
the most suitable campsite, 
the right equipment and 
clothing and preparing and 
storing food safely.
You can do that by con­
tacting Parks Canada. Rep­
resentatives there can in­
form you of the risksJp-each 
national park. Thqyhan also 
tell you if t h e r ^  a fire ban 
on, requiring you to pack 
your Coleman stove for 
cooking. 9
But there are some haz­
ards to camping in a natural 
environment. It’s up to the 
campers to know about 
those and take adequate 
measures.
■' Fire safety is an area of 
particular concern. Infor­
mation from the former 
federal Department of Con­
sumer and Corporate Af­
fairs states that every year, 
people either lose their lives 
or are very seriosly injured 
when their tents catch fire 
during a camping holiday.
Here are some guidelines 
to follow:
• Never use matches, 
candles or any kind of open 
flame in or near a tent
® Build camp fires down­
wind and several metres 
away from the tent. Always 
put out the camp fire com­
pletely before leaving camp 
or going to sleep
» Never refuel lamps, 
heaters or stoves inside a 
'■ tent ■
* Never cook inside a 
tent
® Use extreme caution 
when handling fuel-pow­
ered lanterns and heaters 
inside a tent. It is better to 
use battery-operated equip­
ment whenever possible
“ Extinguish or turn off 
all lanterns before going to 
sleep
® Never smoke in a tent
® Never store flammable 
liquids inside a tent
M v m c e
p r e p a r a t i o n
Even purchasing the 
most suitable equipment for 
a camping trip can be con­
fusing.
/  Stu Heard, an instructor 
with the Parks and Recre­
ation program at Lakeland 
College in Vermilion, Al­
berta, advises shopping for 
camping supplies with an 
experienced camper. He 
also suggests renting or 
borrowing equipment as a 
good way to discover what 
is required without making 
a large initial outlay of cash. 
This also allows you to test 
the experience before in­
vesting much money in it.
Food safety
Pu rchase and preparation 
of meals for a camping trip 
can create dangers if you do 
not take the necessary pre­
cautions.
“Fresh meat and the 
bones left over can attract 
bears and raccoons,” said 
Heard. “Wlien backpacking 
in the wilderness, put your 
food and garbage up high 
and not too close to your 
tent. Food should be pre­
pared a good 30 or 50 me­
tres away, so aromas will not 
get on your tent. We teach a 
triangle theory —• have your 
food in one point, cook at 
one point and have your tent 
in another point. You also do 
not want to pour waste near 
a tent site, as that can also 
attract predators.”
Information from Health 
Canada notes that food poi­
soning usually results from 
eating foods containing 
large numbers of harmful 
bacteria. Potentially unsafe
foods are those in which 
food poisoning bacteria 
grow rapidly, unless proper 
heat or refrigeration is 
maintained.
Some food-poisoning bac­
teria are cold-tolerant and 
grow at temperatures 
around 4 degrees Celsuis. 
These bacteria show a spe­
cial liking for the flesh of an­
imals, fish and fowl, and 
such products as milk, 
cream and eggs.
The following foods are 
unsafe if not handled prop*- 
erly and refrigerated or 
frozen promptly:
•  meat, poultry and fish 
and salads made ftom them;;
•  cooked vegetables; 
peas and beans;
® cooked cereals, cu^S 
tards, . puddings and 
whipped cream;
« milk and milk product̂ ? 
(except hard cheeses);
• shellfish, dressings, 
processed meats, gravies, 
meat sandwich spreads, ̂ ! 
canned food and combing; 
tion dinners after opening.
dm
Service ® Recharge 
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APPLIED 
MICROSYSTEMS
OCCmHIGRAl’HIC AHD EHUIROIMCHTnL IHSTRUMEHTnTlDH
Applied Microsystanis Ltd. I» a Canadian company 
that specializes In applying the latest technology to 
the measurement of water proparlies.
By searchiung out and developing promising 
technological developments. Applied fvticrosystems 
Ltd. has established itself «.s a world leader in tho 
measurement of sound velocity, and is on tho verge 
of introducing rovolutionory products for tho early , 
detection of oil spills and water analysis.
The company is fast tiullding a reputation for taking 
leading<(Ktge tocfinologies and then using design 
and miniaturization to introduce now instruments.
; The company has enjoyed significant sales growth 
and profitability in recent years, and markets its 
products world-wide. i.
For more information, contact;
Applied MUcrosystoms Ltd, .
" . 2071 fdolaviowAvonue
Sidney, B.C., V6L 6X0 ' '
Telephone; (250) Q5I3-0771 
Toll.froo Tialephone. 1-BD0-663-B721 (Canada and 
' f, . ■ .USA)' ■
Fox; (250) 066-36S5 
E-mail; infotffiiAppliodMicrosyBtoms.com 






Camosun College Tochnoiogy Programs
In the School of Arts & Science, the Lansdowne Campus 
is homo to diploma programs of two years’ duration in 
Applied Chemistry and Biochemistry; Applied 
Communication, and Environmental Tectinoiogy, Applied 
Chemistry and Biochemistry prepares graduates tor 
employment ns technologist in chemiarl. biochemical, 
microbiological and molecular biotechnology labs..
The School of Trades and Technology has fomied a 
partnership with 3C0lvt to deliver network-related 
training. Also, another partnership,has txien developed 
with EDS to deliver a sprrcial Software Career Program. 
Camosun College Is committed to eslabiishlng a close 
working relationship with Industry through Its Co­
operative Education programs and student projects. 
Industry Is paiticularly encouraged to consider foasit)lllty 
studies related to its products through time sharing witti 
ttie College's advanced-tochnoiogy equipment.
The School of Businesi, also housed at the tnteruitian 
campus, prepares grfldualoB for the Increasingly " 
avnpuierizod and global woi1d of buslnasB, The two- 
year Business Administration program offers eight 
different apocioltlos. Including Accounting and Busirtoss 
information Systemo; General Management and 
Business information Systems; and Marketing and 
: Marketing Information Byntems, Tho Applied Ousinoiw 
Technology corliflcatas Include Office Administration ' 
(now wvoring dosldop publishing and Web site 
V development); Office Automation, Accounting/Computing 
'...Asslstorit; and Microsoft OtiloB, "
W eb Site for both campuses; 
http;//www,camosun be ca
Peninsula GelebTatioris Sociely is holding a final meeting before Sidney Days on TTitifs/ 
day, June 22, 7 P-fn. at the Iroquois Park Field House. Volunteers are still needed to help 
with the Sidney Days/Canada Day two-day community party on July 1 and 2. Float deco- 
ratiiig. Parade Marshalling, helping with the Beer Garden, Bingos —  it’s lots of fun and 
there is a lot to do! Please call the Celebrations office at 656-4365.
Central Saanich Seniors Centre, 1229 Clarke'Road, Brentwood holds its Birthday Tea 
on Sunday, June 25, 2 p.ni;, with fed its board meeting on
Thursday, June 29,10 a.m. For Seniors 55 and up. Gall 652-4611 for more.
Victoria lAAP Chapter meets Wednesday, June 21. End-of-year Event speaker: Tom 
Mayne, Town Crier (Victoria AM). Networking 5:30 p.m., dinner S.p.m.i seminar 7 p.m. 
Horizon West Inn, 1961 Douglas Street. Reserve; Valma lanceley at 721-8456 or vlance- 
ley©uvcs.uvic.ca . . 9 9 ', . 9  ̂ 9.'.:9 ,.,/'9.J9
The Royal Canadian Legion, Sidney Branch 37 is having a Special General Meeting 611 
Sunday, June 25 to discuss the ftiture of our branch, if there is one. We urge all voting mem­
bers to attend.
JU N E 20^24
Beat the rush and ensure your holiday wines and
champagnes have time to mature
Selected Cellar Craft wine kits at 15%
Barrel Aging available for $15 per batch 
Reserve your 100% juices for shipment In the fall
A Weekly Sbowcma o f High-Tech A Manufacturing Businesses' 
9 .,; 9 :9'9 '.;9999 Pisrticliiamg in tlw'^edu
I
MICRKBREWED beers & RUftUrV WINES RT UBREltf PRICES
^ . #2-7816,: East Saanich'fid.: 5 5 2 -^ ^ ^
(PIONIiER village by THE PRAIRIE INN PUB)
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It'S iiaril to tell
V Compare the bill to one 
you know to be real.
V Io)ok at the bill’s overall 
appearance.
V Feel the paper. Note the 
texture.
V Hold the bill up to the 
light to check for the water 
mark.
V Check for existence of 
the security thread in the 
proper location.
V Look at the bill from dif­
ferent angles to examine the 
color-shifting ink. Note; 
There is no color-shifting 
ink on the $5 note.
V Carefully examine the 
detail of the fine line print­
ing patterns.
5/ Vj! v'9-.f
'onJoutliiern YyucoOkf islb’iKl - - V:
If you suspect a note to be 
counterfeit:
1. Do not put yourself in 
danger.
2. Do not return the bill 
to the passen
3. Delay the passer by 9
9 / , Southern Vorvl'oGvei Isfopd Direct foitji Warkeimg 4'sso'dation ' '
* ,'V . VA. U '  ’ r. i
Money’s money, right?
Maybe not.
Would you know a coun­
terfeit note if you received 
one during a transaction?
Counterfeit money is a seri­
ous issue that can result in 
the loss of revenue.
Cst. Kim Horsman, com­
munity policing officer for 
the Sidney/North Saanich 
RCMP, spoke to members 
of the Sidney Area Mer­
chants about ‘funny money’ 
in a special meeting held at 
Breakwater restaurant on 
June 8 .
“Last year, in the City of 
Victoria alone, $40,000 
(Canadian) bills were recov­
ered from store owners.
That’s what the merchants 
and tourism voperators 
turned over to us,” he. said.
While the police have it looks real enough, especially on a busy day. But 
managed to find some of the . Cst 
perpetrators, others are is to pass phoney bills, 
eluding capture. , >v9:'9 ^
■The problem is. they're J ® '  “ Y " ' "5®. “ ‘h f  appearance -  if possible,
becoming better at doing s happens, he . that s the last thing people ;
this. They're getting high said, dunng busy hours in a want it they re about to pass ^ Telephone the police
grade paper from another
country for the bills, and W  at the cashier and l y Look carelully atAebilfo appearance and that of any
then the technology they T ®  companion. :
use to create the bills is get- cKangeovers. you have a 'hot^gW'. put : 6 . Note the license plate , |
ting'increasinglyJsophisti. He had .some ; tijK Tor vthe b i n d e r  i t  o check i „a„,^ar and make of the ' 
c&ed,’’ Horsman said : 9 ' -P  " '
pass from hand to hand —  portion of the bill and sur- ,
Horsman showed bills that This lets them know you autnentication checklist. render the note onlv to the |  S8 aaM<ssis0
were printed on just one have seen them and taken ' .|
T  dr's H
;-V̂. -'b
i l
Over the last fevY years, the U.S. governmeht has re- ® Whether old br new, all U.S.: currency will alwayŝ b̂̂ ^̂  
honored at full face value, 
teclmologies that can be used for couriterfeitirig. The gov- •
their money. Following the release of the new $100 bill in 
1996, the new $50 bill in 1997 and the $2() in 1998, the U.S. 
government is issuing new $10 and $5 notes concurrently 




both easier to identify and harder to counterfeit, among
•  Larger, ,oJf-&nter portrait:'0e'large'portrmtis|rasier
to recognize and harder to duplicate. Abraham Lincoln ap­
pears on the $5 and Alexander Hamilton is featured on the 
$10 note.
• Watermark portrait: A watermark, similar to the por­
trait, is visible from both sides when held up to a light.
• Color-shifting ink: The number in the lower right cor­
ner on the front of the note shift s from green to black when 
tilted al an angle. This feature is not included on the $5 
note. , .
» Security thread: A vertically embedded thread indi­
cates ihe bill's denoniinatioii. On the $10, the thread ap­
pears to the right ol the portrait and glows orange under an 
ultraviolet light. It is positioned to the left of the portrait on 
the new $5 and glows blue under an uitniviolel ligljt.
• Fine line printing patleriis:Tlie fine tines printed be­
hind both Ihe portrait and building aredifficull to replicate,
Customers may havHriiuestionivabout the new currency, 
and you can i)rovide a public service by giving tliein these
0: ■ I
I
O  WateriTiarl< :
@  Security thread




©  Low-vibion reature
©  I'nOfi'iit
.j ... , 5 . y ■
. As one of today's Tolder ddults' you probably enjoy* a 
i hiore :Gctl#Titoify^09todn> poppJelbf/wuriM 
' before/and your.vision plays a wqjc»‘.w lei00mi}fB^ei$3  
You use your eyes while driving, snjoyfng wcreatsonal f 
activifles;' reoding; wafchlng television; end performing ® 
: mdriy; tasks that: kieep̂ : yoii - living/ independehfJy /  and 
productively.
As you mature, you may begin noticing subtle changes 
in your vision. Although ttiey may cause some concern, 
some vision changes are normal and only a few 
conditions are sight threatening;
Here are some suggestions to help you understand your 
age-related vision limitations and compensate for them:
1. You will probably need more light for reading and 
other close tasks. Move a lamp closer to you or use a 
brighter bulb. /  : /
2. Amber/brown tinted lenses can reduce glare from 
sunlight. .9/ ' . ' " ' ' 99-''"9'''''9
3. When taking medication, be sure to read the label 
carefully and follow directions. Toko your medication In a 
well-lit room to avoid contusing of mixing up medications.
4. Side vision and reaction time may reduce witti oge, 
so keep this in mind while you ore driving or walking near 
troftic.:
5. Limit night driving to well-lit roods; keep headlights 
and windshields, clean; Olid be sure to keep you 
eyeglasses clean;
Ago related vision changes can't be prevented, but they 
need not mean you must give up octivilies like driving or 
reading, By practicing good generol health hoblts and 
having regular Opiomolric eye examinations, you should 
be oble to continue enjoying on active,/productive and 
Independent llto.
For more Information on your vision needs and eye 
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S ^ W » ^ P
of missing this sale, here are a few things to pohden 
l^i:sil|^ rernemher that our Canadian made stainless steel cookware is amongst 
worlcfs finest. O n sale, it means really good stuff at bargain prices -  wotjjn 
occmrence. Secondly^ shown below are details of our spectacular new Door Crasher 
(warnhig: we tested this and had line-ups by 7:30 a.ni: -- doift sleep in). Thifdlyy 
many dealers are also featuring our new Paderno utensils^ (if you like the pots, you'll 
really grab onto these). So make plans to make the sale -  now good thinking.
SS\8 SiOl^fEY:
Capital IroW '
202-9768  ̂5 St (250) 655-7115 
Th/Sa: 9-5:30 Fr: 9-6 Su: 10-5
*U U 'if:ilf afaUiihlHty/priclux ' " ‘V' ''*’9' dmlrr illvn 'lic ii
Home Hardware
2356 Beaeon Ave (250) 656-2712 
Th/Fr: 8;30-9 Sa; 8:30-6 Su: 10-5
Door Crasher Special $2450
20 cm . open fry pan, list price $85
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A HtUe friendly competition in the garden doesn't hurt
, he longest day of the 
year today! Ix t ’s 
hope it will be a 
beautiful one.
Himself is back from his 
three weeks in England, 
having had a marvelous 
time. Even he admits that 
he’s been completely 
spoiled, which may make it 
tough for me if he begins g; 
to make comparisons! It’s || 
wonderful to have him . 
home again, anyway.
He came bearing gifts 
—  lovely perfume from 
him, gardening aids from III 
several relatives and a re­
ally exciting “flower press.”
I had never seen one be­
fore, and am thrilled with 
this Che. No more ruined 
encyclopaedias, with 
pressed leaf and flower 
stains on their pages!
Lots of calls this week, 
beginning with one from 
Cher B. who has been pick­
ing broccoli with heads five 
inches across. This kind of 
thing makes it tough for us 
average gardeners to com­
pete, doesn’t it? •;
One nice thing about 
Cher is that she shares the 
bounty from her garden 
with friends and neighbors.
Sbndra,who works at 
Lunn’s, very kindly deliV- /  
9 ered my lbst sun ' glasses J 
/which I  had carefolly plaC^
: betweein two 9 large/jugs, : 
completely hiding: them . 
frbm view’ er /T  do y o iij 
think I ’m “losing it”?
A r t  A. called to telLme: 
that he and his wife are eat­
ing new potatoes, Swiss 
chard, and have tomatoes in 
bloom;
Gardeners love to out-do 
one another, and A rt seems 
to be ahead of most of us, 
and then there is Carolyn 
K, who outdoes everyone!
She has been eating peas 
and new potatoes for several 
weeks now, plus artichokes 
as big as grapefruit. I  make 
no effort to compete with 
hcrl
Margaret J. has been 
having the same problem as
Over ike Garden Fence
I have. Our pole beans sim­
ply won’t make an appear­
ance! I ’ve planted them three 
times, and only one or two 
beans show up each time.
However, when the soil 
warms up on a sunny day a 
few others seem to poke 
their heads through. Today 
has been beautifully warm, 
and three beans have sud­
denly sprouted, so maybe 
there is hope yet.
Margaret, for the first 
time ever, has chard whose 
leaves are too bitter to eat I 
wondered if her soil needed 
lime, but she assures me 
she had applied this soil 
sweetener earlier. /  ; . : >
: Jtihay hawe been the slow
growing weather, although 
that doesn’t seem likely 
since chard grows best 
when it’s xbol;9 She is now 
going to cut off all., the 
leaves, hoping the next 
flu^ 'of leatfes willbe
Ginny C. called jo  ask' 
what could be damaging her 
rose buds, which are dis­
torted and ugly. I suggested 
it could be those hungry
small worms which tunnel 
into rose buds. She went out 
and poked into one small 
hole and a startled green 
worm popped his head out. 
She will apply B'lT which 
should get rid of these pests.
Ginny's neighbor’s 
sweet pea leaves are turning 
pale and yellow. We decided 
she needs to apply a small 
dose of a high nitrogen 
r fertilizer. Even 20-20-20 
: could make a difference.
Dorothy R. planted a 
sprouted piece of ginger 
/  from the grocery store/ 
The resulting plant is now 
four feet tall, and has pro­
duced a very strange-look- 
ing flower stalk, which 
opens one odorless small 
flower at a time.
My only experience with 
ginger plants w'as with one 
which originated in Hawaii.
It got so enormous either 
we had'to move, or it had to 
go! It only flowered once, 
and its perfume was ab­
solutely glorious, but after 
several seasons without 
flowers, it got so huge him­
self had to hack his way 
across the living-room with 
a machete. (Well, almost). ;
: /  We decided: to put it, in 
the greenhouse, where it 
sits even now, sulking in a ' 
corner, poor tiling.
' I Dorothy’s ginger plant is 
obviously not the same vari­
ety, so hers may 'gef/fe^  ̂
thrive inrfde aS:arL“exotic,’’' 
something rare and inter­
esting to amaze her guests.
A caller today had seen 
Valeridri flowering in sev­
eral colors in a Victoria gar­
den, and now wants some;
seed. If she plants these she seed, or she’ll have nothing equipped with silky umbrel-
will have to remove fading in her garden except Valer- las which drift aimlessly
flowers before they set ian! Its seeds come everywhere.
B B Q  $ # 0  p „ p
OmA.̂
als
4 7 4 - 6 1 4 5
m ve to Beechwood V illa p  Estates and  -  
enjoy a worry free lifestyle w ith a lot of
îfyn-fiUed activities and friends. .
’k  , ‘"Vj’9 .fc. "T  . -J. 4/,
H  G o rn p le te  w ith  s ecu rity , p riv ja c y  > 
i in d  re c re a tio n , B e e c h w o o d  
V illa g e  E s ta tes  is a n  ideal 
res id en ce  fo r  a c tiv e  an d  
in d e p e n d e n t sen iors . 4 /
b e e c h w o o d
VII.1.AOI5 KSTATIiS 
UIJTmiiMliNT.tXlMIvn INITY
2 .^1 5  H O A D . S l O N l i M
" i l / :
-|
Monthly Fees include;
•  Meal Option Plan •  V e iy  Friendly Staff
•  24 H o u r Security •  Weekly Housekeeping
•  Mini-bus Transportation ® O n Site  Emergency Response
Call now for o tour : W
(250)655-0849 ' ISHTAKH  k I® i  < t * •  •  I I I » 11 I I M
[ sleep system by
’if C ' 'I >• 1“ i
' VI ' / >' ‘ ■ J
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' “ Posture Beautyi O
: in'town
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I  lA R G IE S T  S E U E C T IO M  OIF
•  • s o r A
 ̂ / 9® HEiSE0«JW1! SMITCS I '/ ’
E&aiEem aiN iivi^viT: c k im tw e s
• 312 Colls • Insulated Pad
• 1/2“ Foam Pad
• Quilted with 1/2“ Foam Mattress
Queen Size Both PCS
' 20 Yoar Proralod (Suttranty
Doctor tUwroved Sprlngwall 
ChirdptaGtlc MattrBss
• 640 Coniliiiicius CollB • High DonsHy Foam
• Collotr Oulltod Pad • OulHod V  Foam Covar
• FlexilMor Sprinownll Support
Queen Size Both PCS
no*"*
; i  b Y b n rfw ll Guaranty
1 4 ' { y  l l S ' T j *
Bactt SuiDPOsteil RRattress
• 800 Corillnijou* Coil# * 2" Uy»r ot Hloh Density Fo»m
EdB» Ou*”! Support » Quilled Cover wllh 3/4" Fo»m '
Lumber Support ; 1/2" Wool Pillow Top
Heavy Weljtrt ribie Density* Hsndleii
Queen Size Doth Pet
NUtW
S * m n
15Yoaf Full G uaranty
0 0
M o n .- 
,>  .StIN
F h i. 9  - 9  *S A r. 9  6  Plij 388-6663 
iioMnwsqz '5:2929;Douglas St.
./wri ™  Canadian’nre):
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2109 Keatmg X Road
Next to Kal Tire
& ASPARAGUS
LAST OF THE SEASON STRAWBERRIES
Family Owned &  Operated
Fresh B.C. Produce 
Year Round 
Dried &  Fresh Flowers
HOURS: OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 10 am to 6 pm 
11368 W. Saanich Rd. (Deep Cove) Sidney Tel: 655-8887
Wanted
O  8 am - 9:30 pm Daily
Brentwood Bay 7108 West Saanich Rd.
Prices Effective 
June 21st -27th, 2000
i f l 1 ^
B.C. Grown Air Chilled _ 9 ^  _
Fre sil .Cilieiceii 9::
TilB îlS Familv Pack3.06 kg bM s (b
B.C. Grown Air Chilled _ ^
Fresh Chicken 'I  IS  
Drumsticks m
New St Tru Va/i/e-Fresh M arinated^ „  ^
Bm teSkinlessC99
Cillcken Breasts ^  lb
Fresh Bone In ; : : ^  ^ _
Pork: B iitl : '1 1 9  
Steaks JL it)
il '' "9' -99' 
leiiiiericiiii 3  9 ib
Previously Frozen m m  1
FiliiiisliPork *ii|f C 4 9  
Back Hibs ib j
M ap le  L.edge iH i 9 J ^
© H ieteri 9 W e iiie rs : ' :  9:9  9 j -
450 g Pkg. ^  ea
Reseris Fresh 9̂  I
R is ii9B ro w iis  ■ 99: ’1*^®:
568 g Pkg. A  ea |
CT.../V. cr.. r% r% r* fD  , . D E L I
Achievingym dreams lakes a huge eommltmeni from yoarssll, lamlly, Mends and eommanity.
We aIJni Value Foods, Along with Gibson's Photography, are commlled tojielp Donnie Orr, 
Brentwood's Olympllc Athlete, achieve his dreams. You too can help Donnie by supporting the 
lollowlng partlelpatlng companies: Westons Bakery, Coca Cola and Hardy Sales.
K iM iW iC i i i t f l o w e r s
Post Cereals '
iBgvtoii.SBgar»lBk





Fnififit Sin ■kIwJIlii lirltii iflWMk ’Piamiies v v
Ocean ^
LigfeTuna T flil
Chunk or Flaked 170(1 m
So Nice ridji p®, 






Bstter ^  &
Ocean Spray
Ci<in̂ Ci)c!iŷ 29
or Rate Red ' »»■ «
Island Farms
Soasr <169
Cream m ,  A
Green GiantVegetables^CS
Frozen, Selected 1kg ^
OlVllle Rcdenbachera) m am 
250.2fi70 f s r l i irouasnra T  <
Unlco
Tomatoes











i.aoij UquWor fflwipiiih*# ®
Secret Mix ji ^  m s M krotlGiig ,'̂ iflOO!
in^«i.8i 'or H w M






California B.C. Holtiouse CaiifomlaNo.1
White or Red









HUxAll White or Smoked ^  ®CliicBiifireasIFresh Ready to Eat
Montreal
Contributed by Peninsula 
Players
Creating a piece of theatre 
that entertains takes a great 
deal of dedication and hard 
work by a host of people —  
not just the actors who re­
ceive the final accolades.
The local theatre group 
known as Peninsula Players 
are a group of thespians who 
have been hard at work cre­
ating quality entertainment 
since 1952. The Peninsula 
Players Theatre Company 
was started by a group of 
North Saanich and Sidney 
citizens all of 48 years ago, 
and over the years have 
been dedicated to producing 
three shows a year.
Now the Players are look­
ing for new blood to help 
maintain the flow of high 
quality theatre into the new 
millennium.
The club performs regu­
larly at St. Stephen’s 
Church Hall off i Mount 
Newton Cross Road, with 
the generous support of the 
minister Dr. Wayne Short
Given the volunteer na­
ture of the group and the 
limited facilities available at 
St Stephen’s Hall, Penin­
sula: Players cohtiriually 
9 strives to present the high­
est quality of, performance 
possible.
9>: Winners. oTthe bek9ac-9 
tress and best supporting; 
actress in 1998 arid best ac­
tress award in 1999 from 
the Theatre BC festival at 
the Belfry are indications of 
the high standards the Play­
ershave achieved.
Now,: with the 50th an­
niversary approaching, and 
hopefully in the near future 
a new theatre on the San­
scha Hall site, there is an 
opportunity to broaden the 
scope of the performing 
arts on the Saanich Penin­
sula.
Sid Clarke, a past presi­
dent and the director of the 
club’s last play, suspects/ 
that many in our commu­
nity who have harbored a 
secret desire to get involved 
in Community Theatre have/ 
lacked that last-minutb 
burst of confidence to pick 
up the phone.
“Don’t hesitate,” says Sid.  ̂
“The club welcomes all 
newcomers, experienced or 
not Whatever experience^ 
person has will soon be ab/ 
sorbed into the exciflngaiidl 
creative world of com 
nity theatre.”
Sid emphasizes : 
there are m any jobs th^ 
don’t require being * 
stage, but nevertheless 
fun and creative. The i 
atre is always looking 
people willing to work in ar 
eas of stage management bi 
lighting.
An opportunity for an^  
one interested in tlieatre to 
meet present club membersl 
and decide for themse 
will take place on Satun 
June 24 at 2:30 p.m .at;
9; Stephen’s* Church Hdl 4 
M l Newton Cross Road,/
9tlie annual^neral^nif^ 
and barbecue. Those int 
ested in getting invqlyedt 
will be warmly welcome ’ 
For details call 
Yorath, current club 
dent, at 479-9695.
MM IsIaMi Canaplsig
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Some notes today on 
pleasant activities to do with 
summer visitors. What put 
this theme in my mind is 
the fact that we have re­
cently been visitors to East­
ern Canada.
We have just returned 
fi'om to Montreal. It was a 
special family trip to cele­
brate our son’s receiving 
his ‘big degree’ — he joins 
a series of successful Park­
land studentsjin his year' 
who have achieved Doctor­
ates in a variety of fields. 
While there, we took time 
to tour the area with its 
shops and historical ai'eas, 
and we also sought out 
some of the studios and 
workshops of painters, pot­
ters, glass workers, metal 
sculptors and jewelry mak- 
-;ers.
Our own area is rich in 
artists and their stiidios. 
Everyone enjoyed the Stu­
dio tour that happened at 
the beginning of this month, 
but people need not wait for 
the ‘official’ tour to visit. 
Even tliough it is over for 
this yeai', many of the stu­
dios have times they are 
open to the public and die 
artists are happy to* have 
you drop b yT keA f ts9Ĝ  
cilhas a brochuifefisdpg ad­
dresses, hours and areas of
P e n iim h A rlB e a t
interest.
Also, during the summer 
Guly 15 to August 20) there 
will be Artisans 2 0 0 0  hap­
pening daily at Sanscha 
Hall. This is a good place to 
show visitors how/ our 
artists express themselves 
through traditional and con­
temporary pottery, painting, 
weaving and other crafts. 
And don’t forget our public 
art— tlie Reader (in front of 
Tanner’s) and the Fisher­
man (by the new pier), as 
well as the large paintings 
on the fish market walls on 
the Sidney dock.
The new historical mu­
seum is another place to 
take someone visiting. Now' 
housed in the lower floor o.f 
the old Sidney Post Office,
the museum has freshly 
mounted the history of Sid­
ney and its early families, 
giving visitors a sense of our 
past and our reason for be­
ing here.
A very special event 
planned for the Museum on 
the weekend of June 30 is 
an art show of the work of 
parkland grads from the 
1980 class. This show is not 
to be missed.
On Sunday afternoons 
throughout the summer, 
there is music to enjoy at 
the Sidney bandstand. 
Tliese free concerts fea­
ture a variety of music styles 
and have become very pop­
ular with everyone.
A new event, which, in­
cludes music, crafts and gar­
den produce, is the evening 
market that will take place 
along Beacon Avenue every 
Thursday evening starting 
June 29.
There are two events 
coming up this weekend. I 
have already mentioned the 
Historical Museum. On 
June 24, the Museum is 
holding its official opening 
and a reception from 2 to 4 
p.m. On the same weekend, 
in Sanscha Hall, there will 
be a benefit auction of 
works by Myfanwy Spencer 
Pavelic in support of the 
Victoria Symphony and the 
new Sanscha Community 
Cultural Centre. There is a 
public viewing of the work 
on Saturday, June 24 from 
1 0  a.m. to 6  p.m. and the 
Auction takes place on Sun­
day, June 25, from 2:30 p.m. 
on.
What a great weekend. 
On Saturday, visit the Mu­
seum for its opening and 
head on to Sanscha Hall for 
the Pavelic viewing and 





• Commercial ® Re-Zoning
* Residential ® Subdivisions
® B u y in g  o r  S e l l in g
GORDON HULME REALTY LTO: ,
fiHiBllliSQIilllllBIMym
Not sure what to do? Where to go?
Confused about the Human Rights Complaint Process?
The Human Rights Coalition wants to hear your views on how to 
improve the complaint process so that your rights are better protected.
Come to a public meeting at 
Downtown Community Activity Centre 
755 Pandora Ave, Victoria.
Thu rsday June 22nd 
from  6:30 pm to 8:15 pm 
■ to te li us your views!:-  
Light refirashments provided.
/  , ' 9 9




9Arts Council takes a
Extravaganza on Sunday, July 2 to find out what the Arts 
Council is doing for the community.
O P E N  F O R  LU N C H  A L L  W E E K M O N D A Y S
9 : W i l l g 9 M lp l s f
after 5 pm
i , Fall & W in te r  Hours
Open for tUNCH- from Men. to Sun............ . 11:50-3:50 p.m.
Open ter lUWCH & ffilMNER - tVed. & Thuis. 11'30 am -830 p.nf
Open for tUMCH « DiKN£R - fti. ® Sat  ITJOatn -1030 p m
, 1 S 0 S  ■ Saanichton 652-1146 ^  I
* ■     - ., , _ . ■> 9'T/.'/;X_̂ .9,,̂ 9X:9̂ :lX.::9:.::T9>lx::_:.;T.9'V̂”Ty^
BAR'&-GRILL
T D E S B f ' A Y S
I *  S SI W ©  A ’Y  S :
the Sidney Area Merchants, features bands, entertainers.
dren’s 
buy. ' .
The Sidewalk Sale is on from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and is lo­
cated along Beacon Avenue,
Hall from 10 a.m. tp 3  p.m. , right after the Kiwanis Break­
fast at Tliird and Beacon.
from noon to 3 p.m., with the launch and race at 4 p.m.
© Pawrs ;ytd.|
'^ a rs P o in g  i t  R igh t'
M ^iyyour boms by InstalUng 
'^interlocking pavers. '
"^i^xreate durable and ■■; 
mptive driveways^ patios, 




:lmo fo r a  fro© estimate I
jS'SuppUed by beaver iumb«r., v 
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iEXPRESS LU N C H  IS  FREE
2401 M t. Newton X Road., Saanichton
99BaE|̂ MStS|ECÎ ^̂ ^̂
THE spnftit„.....2: . : . . i ^ 9H^
THE iiaiTO.:.$575:
X /:OPEM;79roflYi%«wi|K9T ,
in the Green Hsngar at the wea end of the airport / ' r  r  * n ' V
9681 Willingdon Rd., Sidney; 9 9 U J jl ’"U  J Z Z
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W025 fiBUran Rd. 655*18A<(t..'. itmiMdwn*..
roKwirftivcoruMwrs
Of u. r* o  n  T  a  c; R  I i_ t
'‘Serdng the finest quality food at affordable pricesr
• DAILY SPKCIAIS 
’ • PRIVATH PARTY FACILIHB
* 2 FOR 1 PIZZA/PASTA TAKEOUT : 
A '7855 East S a a n ir irR o a d  ,6 5 2 -6 6 6 1  9*
4T.9*99'■■*•̂ /'̂ "9■■9:■,9/ 9'9•^99:9'999 9 ̂ 99"
,;|v
..ifr , .... ..
[H ''S u n .-T h u ra , 5«7
8 course dlnneT99*.""9"''.
* to choose, from . ,
JncliKiM m*in came, «oup, tiinomorio mIajI, rie* 4 d m m i
 __________  PrivmtoTfttsml Room • Sushi 0 «r
Mon-S*i Lunch 1 1 Sotilors Discount 10% off 
Sun-Thu Oimior s-B Opon‘7 0 «y« a
Pino In IflUo out frt» dnlivory
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T h e  la r g e s t  a n d  n e w e s t  
C h in e s e  a n d  S z e c h u a n  B u f f e t
Baiiy Dinner Buffet:
Mon-Thurs 5  pm to  9 pm 
adult $9.^5 /  children (4-10 yrs) $6.95 /snrs. 1©% off
F r i,  S a t &  S u n
Fri-Sun 5 pm to  9  pm 
adult $12.95 /children (4-10 yrs) $6.95 /  snrs. 10% ofF
Dylan Cairns, 17, a Parkland 
Secondary student, was 
awarded a certificate of ap­
preciation by Cst. Kim Hors­
man for Police Vehicle Mainte­
nance of the Sidney North 
Saanich Detachment. Cairns 
maintained the police vehicles 
as part of his requirements for 
physical education credit. 
Twice a week, for 18 weeks, 
Cairns cleaned the police vehi­
cles as they were available. 
Horsman said he would like to 
see the program continue in 
the fall.
Cairns also restores 40s bikes 
and antique kerosene lamps.
ROD MCLEAN PHOTO:
• * » ... / to
P a lly  L isitclt B u ffe t
l t a m t o 3 p m  
Mon-Fri $6.95 /  Sat-Sun $8.95 /  Sen. 10% off /  Oiil. 4-10 $4.95




Next to Admirals Walk, 9 
close to Thrifty Foods
Welcome sum m er 2000! 
Panorama Recreation has a 
great line-up of camps and 
program s for kids of all 
ages. Preschool tots (age 3 
to 5) can choose from Half 
Pints and Preschool Sport 
Special. These morning pro­
gram s offer a positive intro­
duction to the  v/orld of 
camps. Children registered 
in French im m eisidn will 
have an opportunity to keep 
their language skills fresh 
with French Camp, offered
to 5 to 8 year olds from July 
17 - 21 at Deep Cove School. 
To register, call 656-7271.
Sidney Days Children’s 
Festival — free fun for 
everyone— - is happening 
again. This family-focused 
event will be held on Satur­
day, July 1 from noon to 4 
p.m. at Tulista Park. 
Panorama Recreation Cen­
tre and Is l^ d  Parent Maga­
zine are your hosts for the 
afternoon; Enjoy ongoing 
activities that include All 
Seasons Trampolines^ CRD 
Nature Tent, Buddies Toys 
Hop Ball Cehfre,^^9 Ĝ  
(ju ifes  9 Cfeatiye* 9Centre/ 
Soccer Shoot-Out and Shop­
pers Drugmart life  Baby
Bouncer. Entertainment in­
cludes Ultimate High Para­
chute Club, Jim Raddysh, 
Michael Mitchell, Elite 
Dance Studio and Clowns R 
"'US.9 ;
Mark your calendar for 
Tuesday, July 4, then join us 
at Panorama for the reopen­
ing of the renovated weight 
room and pool viewing area 
on the mezzanine level, as 
well as the new Fitness Stu­
dio on the main level. To ac­
commodate the move into 
the new and renovated 
spaces, the temporary 
weight room will be closed 
froni June 26;tp9Juiy93 and 
fitness classes will finish 9at 
Sanscha Hall 9 bn Friday,
June 23. T hanks to every­
one for the ir patience and 
understanding as we com-, 
plete the projects. — 1|
Open house and Commu- . , 
nity Fair —  is your organi­
zation interested? Panorama > 
invites all non-profit coiri|9||| 
munity groups, clubs and ; 
sports organizations to join . i  
them on Saturday, Sept 9 
from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 pifr: 
for the opportunity to show; 
case you r organization to 4  
residents of the Saariicj| 
Peninsula. T Call Narii^9; 
Moyes, M miager of : Pro; , 
gram Services, at 65fr0007, 
local 233 for infbrmatipn?|9| 
Call Panbrania; for more 
information a t 656-7271.
An im portant Message 
to ali N orth Saanich Residents from the
O n  June 24, 2 0 0 0 , you will be a.sked to vote in a com iiiuniry referendunr 
concerning funding for renovations and additions to  Sanscha Hall. 
V(>ur vote in support o f this project is critical.
fThe Samcha project h  o jjr i t ic d  hnportmtce fo r our amt.
The new centre w iil:^ve people o f a ll ages a cemmlpkce to 
eome together to kant, tfmre experiences with one another mtd to 
growm mdm^^ *' Charlie C^Par/ene White. Donors
. . .  w t t *
• Suitable for cnrichmcni or remedial studies.
• Imlividualizcd lo met specific studeiu neds.
•  2 m S j c m " "  and good study habits, benefiting all
IX* rtftcr-school study programs available.
Sidney PubUc U braty  10091 Rcsihavcii Drive 
Momlays and Thursdays
2:30pm to; 5:30pm ,* [ ’ ' - - f ' - j
lw iitr iw c 0© n  W im indfif B u r r v
For iTiore iuforination about ilic Sanscha project and the 
June 24 mfrrendum call the Sidney and North Saanich 
Mernotial I>ark Society at (25()) 656-0275
V. . ' <<
.? /n s /r ijc io r  I"
# «t #««»;* t» • « •  >«) * « 'V V V «t '* '» « '(I 01 'II ®
l a e a m l f i g  M o w T to  U s a ^  
III® 'W arld fe  niost
l-BOO-222-6284
w w w .k n m  o n . com
«' <• A « '0 « 0 <
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m o u r n  liEWTOM Station
n o w  o p e n  a t
ISSSK^FiaC'
m aau  tc esR )iik’atJ aljr 'tim -.R’lr*
Retai I and prpfessibm 
4* still': available;
"Y" 56 onsite parking spaces
2nd floor served by an elevator 
<hy Retai I spaces from 500  lb 3500 sq ft 
^  Office spaces frbrn 836 to 2900^ s  ̂ ft
J o in  t h e s e  s u c c e s s fu l  t e n a n t s  -  C a ll  D e n n is  F im r i te  a t  5 4 4 - 2 ^
MANAGEMEIMT CORPORATION 
COMMERCIAL SAlJES & LEASING
' " ' “ - "1000;'sq, ft professionai spdce  ̂outstanding exposure
BIRENTWOOD BAY 
7159 West Saanich Road,
3 ^ " f b : q 2 0 ^ ' | q
t \ »» mmm
SAANICHTON
■vi*£ • ■>> -xx:' ■ ■It'. i - i ; (T
7751 East Saanich Road,
600 to 2200 sq rt, retail or protessiona! otlice space
 ̂ I /> s, ' ' , ’ * - , J f ;  ' * ' , • I :
mjt.:
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Half full beats half empty
Ai-'yitra^or SL^IIegiilai
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seek a career M tlie: ciassro
At the request of Ontario teachers, the B.C. Teachers' Federation 
is w arning members and recent education graduates that, under 
the current goyernment, O ntario is not a jurisdiction where 
teachers should seek wdrk. Since 1995, Premier M ike Harris has 
.slashed $ 1 .2  b illio n  from  education funding and enacted 
punitive legislation aimed at teachers. Bill 74, his latest and most 
provocative education law, includes the following provision.s;
®  Mandatory volunteerism
Principals can assign teachers to extra-airricular activities at any 
tim e, on any day of the week, even if it would contravene their 
collective agreement.
® Increased instructional time
Workload w ill increase by 11% without an increase in salary.
®  Sweeping powers of the education minister
The m inister may fiiie employees and even ban school board
■'■/members'from office*- ■■''■■:*■' ;'■.■‘9x9
®  Severely diminished coliective bargaining rights
Rights to bargain workload are eliminated, and some contracts 
■9̂ declared null;andvoid,y':;';'
The BCTP has pledged its support to Ontario colleagues striving 
to delond public education from these destructiye policies. If you 
v/ish to add your voice to the chorus raised in opposition to the 
Harris agenda for education, please write: :
■ *■■ 4'' Premier Mike Harris 9*
Legislative Building, Queen's Park, Tbronto, ON, M7A1A1
“A cloudy diagnosis 
is no match 
for a sunny disposition."
O n the rare occasions 
when 1 need to 
make amends on 
the home front. 1 find it eas­
iest to buy roses. The florist 
and I have subsequently be­
come fast friends.
“You’re late today Doc," 
she smiles, “will that be the 
usual?”
Her pleasant face winces 9| 
as she sweeps the thorns ;  
off the stems, pricking her ;99 
busy fingers yet again. I 
was reminded of the old 
adage I’d heard a thousand 
times as a child; ‘G e t yoiir 
fingers out of there!” as well 9 " 
as the q ther qld adage, “Im 
stead of cpmplaining that . 
rbses have thorns, be grate/);, 
ful that thorns have roses.”
T ed , 41, had brought his 
son into the office with an 
ear infection. Glancing at 
Ted, I noted his eyes were 
yellowish and inquired as to 
how he’d been feeling. ;
‘‘Ju s t fine Doc: T he yel­
low is probably Tau se I’ve 
got to find your vyashroom 
in a hurry,” he joked.
9 Concerned, I Conducted a 9 
9 few tests to discover, to my ' 
9 disniay, thatTed was b reed ; 
ing pancreatic cancer — 
Tone :bf the cancers thbt re-’:' 
ally frightens me. When 1 
visited him a few days later 
in the hospital, he grinned 
at me and declared he was 
doing great.
“I have my own TV, the 
nurses are top notch and 
the food is superb.”
Either this man was 
sicker than 1 thought or 
he’d been given an enor­
mous amount of mind-alter­
ing drugs. But the nurses 
were likewise drawn to 
T ed’s upbeat nature, ex­
plaining that he never, ever 
complained.
Two months later he was 
back in hospital, the cancer
<(
Reflex Hammer
and the treatm ent having 
left him gaunt and wasted.
“Look at this, Doc, 
thinnest I’ve been in years.” 
Discussing the gravity of 
his situation he reminded 
me: “Everyone has to die 
sometime and I’ve lived a 
very rich life.”
A few weeks later he 
died. Several nurses went to 
his funeral.
Taking the chart out of 
the door I noted9that my 
first patient of the day vras 
Ruth. I knew what to expect 
Unhappy Ruth 9 woiild 
blame someone e lse ; for: 
something gone 9askew, 9 
/  would 9waht a CT scan: for: 
every sniffle arid cornplain " 
that she was never well. I 
don’t  recall xever- ;having;/ 
hcard Ruth laugh or even 
having seen her smile.
Constantly beset by a 
myriad of “problems,” she 
reeked pessimism from 
every pore.
In the extraordinary 
book Standing for Some­
thing, Gordon B. Hinckley 
advises that to enhance op­
timism “... as we go 
through life, we ACCEN­
TUATE the positive... look 
a little deeper for the good 
... still our voices of insult 
and sarcasm.”
A must-read for anyone 
with a pulse, he reminds us 
of the importance of “giving
Pessimists, also 
described as those 
with an attitude 
o f ‘learned help­
lessness . . . ”
^ordoB B. Hinckley
strength  to the voice of 
hope” while avoiding be- 1;
com ing trapped in nega- 1;
tive sophistries.
Did Ted’s optimism 
help him get better? No. 9 
Did it affect the way in 
which he suffered? Without ; 
doubt.
Pessimists, also de- 9 
scribed as those with an at- I 
titude of “learned helpless- ;  :
ness,” not only cope poorly 
with illness, bu t also get t 
m ore'of it.', ' ' : ' :  :>:'9; 9:999;
University of Fennsylva- ' 
nia researchers have found 
that pessimists and their im­
m une system s become ■ 
m ore easily depressed. 
N eurotransm itter action o f ; 
the; pessim ist’s brain hin­
ders both NK (natural; 
killerj cells and T  cells 6f | 
the immune system. Conse­
quently, they becbine mor 
ill m ore often, focus on hov 
much they will suffer and; 
take longer to heal.
Optimists,>on the othe 
hand, beliefe in 9 healthier/ 
lifestyles, seek to improve 
the ir health and take ba 
news as only a temporary ' 
s e tb a c k .  ......
Learned helplessness b e ; | |: |v  j 
gins in childhood in kids .; 
who feel lack of control over 
their lives. No child should ■ . 
ever hear: “Stupid!” “Let me
do this!” “H urry  up!” "Shut 
up!” “Useless!” “That’s a
poor job!" ^̂̂9 x 9
Such youth acquire 
learned helplessness anti ul­
timately develop a painful 
way of seeing the world 
about them.
Go buy some thorns.
‘•wiBdsi A ■•■ijnnmi’ '
I  > 9911® ifehvfifir
On w est 
Saanich Road
i
P R O D U C E‘ 
b e d
STRAWBERRIES...2'%t
Local 6r. leaf lEnUCE.....59‘/.„
Local Romaine lETfUCE. 59V««
SUMMER SAUSA«5E...........69‘ /io o o
Summer Speeiiil
C O K E  f iH O D U C T S
8-PACK..... 1
B o n d  B o n d s  B o k e r y  
F R E N C H  i O A F
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Graceful living at its finest is 
available at Livingston Manor. 
The beautiful manor is right 
downtown, and features some of 
the highest quality suites available 
on the island.
With four distinctly 
styled suites, buyers can 
choose from two or 
three bedroom units. All 
the suites have vaulted 
ceilings, precision made 
hardwood floors and ce­
ramic tiled kitchens and 
bathrooms. And each 
suite features its own 
outdoor balcony for a 
beautiful vista of Sidney 
and the surrounding 
area.
Large windows and 
slcylights let in plenty of 
natural sunlight to 
brighten the cooking 
and diving areas which 




kitchens are bright, spa­
cious, and feature high- 
qualily cabinets and 
smooth stone counter 
tops. There is also space 
for a separate dining 
area as w ell.
After a long day, own­
ers can relax in the 
beautifully appointed, 
large walk-in shower 
unit and soaker tub.
Owners need not 
worry about laundry, as 
there are ensuite laun­
dry facilities. And for the 
more active person, 
there is also a bicycle 
locker at the main level 
for easy* secure storage.
For parking each suite 
comes with its o\ra indi­
vidual^rage^w ^  
heated arid fori cbhw^
0 4




nience is controlled with 
an automatic door 
opener 
With such a central lo­
cation, the manor is just 
arihort walk from down­
town Sidney and a mere 
three blocks 6*0109 the 
ocean/ And for those
who have difficulty with 
stairs, there is a chair lift 
type escalator 
Livingston Manor is 
the latest project by 
Rojger; Garside Gon- 
struction, a local B.G. 
Home Protection Office 
certified B.C. 9builder
with more than 32 years 
experience.
Tbere is one air condi­
tioned commercial 
space for lease at the 
: street; leyel.:::>9;/9 9 x;";
A ll units come with a 
two-year complete horne 
warranty, a five-year
warranty against leak­
age, and a 10-year struc­
tural warranty. The 
weather 9 resistant 
“Hardy Plank Siding” 
p r o v i d e s ! ^
; narice and coihes with a
; 5 0  y e a rw a ira h % 9 ;;:,.^ ^
h*‘ix *- -!
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M  r  Hoors &  Ceramic Tiles
*  ' '■ fia tu ra l Gas‘Fireplaces
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Upcoming events on the Peninsula: 
The Peninsula Falcons Junior Lacrosse 
team hits the floor at Panorama Recre­
ation Centre Tues., June 27at 8:30p.m.
j n  Peninsula
S r o i n s
Sports scores to pass along? 







It was a goal for the millennium.
While at the stroke of midnight 
last new year, most people around 
the world were vowing to eat less, 
travel more, work less, and enjoy 
life more, Wayne Coulson and Tom 
Weightman were planning their 
“Escape from Alcatraz.” ■
Coulson and Weightman, mem­
bers of the Team West Coast 
Triathlon club, joined 1,000 other 
athletes from around the world in 
^  Francisco for the much antici­
pated May 26 race.
‘We were setting goals for the 
millennium and were looking for 
something different than the Cana­
dian Ironman Triathlon,” said Coul­
son. (Coulson had already com­
peted in the Penticton Ironman 
race 10 years earlier).
After challenging hdmself at the 
age of 40, he was again looking for 
something new for his 50th year* fri 
betwfen40 and SO he had gorie into 
semi-retirement
V As a preimrsorto foe Alcatraz 
1 event Coulson particripated in the 
;  1999 Triathlon B.C/circufofrnish-
ing in fourth place provincially in 
his age-group.
But he noted that Alcatraz was 
his first big event since coming 
back.
The grueling “Escape from Al­
catraz” event consists of a 1.5 mile 
swim from Alcatraz, an 18 mile bike 
around San Francisco and an 8 mile 
beach/road run.
“It’s not foe longest triathlon, but 
it is foe hardest,” said Coulson.
I thought telling people that I 
swam from Alcatraz would be a 
neat thing to tell people, he said as 
one of his reasons for doing it 
“ It was a neat race, something 
different to add to a tollectiori of ac- 
cpnaplishments.’’: /  r 
/  For Coulson arid Weightman, 
training was imperative to survival 
and successful completion of foe 
■■event-
“We had to add Cold water 
swimming to our training. We 
swam in Elk Ifrke and Coles Bay-  
foe temperature in those bodies of 
water is close to what foe ocean is ; 
down ihere,” said Coulson.
: ‘T h e : w ater(a^
was 56 degrees Fahrenheit on foe
day of the swim.”
Due to the temiierature as well 
as the tides and currents. Coulson 
and Weightman were nervous 
about foe swim portion.
“It was long and very cold and 
we had to jump off the ferry 
straight into the water for the start,” 
he said.
“When we jumped in there were 
800 people already in the water al­
ready.”
But in spite of their trepidation 
over the swim, both came through 
with flying colors.
Weightman recorded the fastest 
swim tirrie in foe 50 - 54 age-group. 
In the final standings he placed 
third in foe 50 - 54 age-group with a 
time of 2 hours and 57 minutes. 
Coulson crossed iri eighth place.
Bofo competitors finish^ in foe 
top third of all the racers*
“When its over, usually, I am ex­
hilarated, quite tired, happy that it 
is over, usually some pain is in- 
evolved, relief that it is over, a feeling 
of accomplishment,” said Coulson.
‘■Then Istaft to think about how 
well I did compared to my peers 
and how I stack up against riiy com­
petitors.”
Coulson got his start in
triathlons because he was “reason­
ably good” at each sport individu­
ally, and therefore felt that he 
should try his hand by combining 
foe foree togetlier.
“When you put three sports to­
gether you don’t have to be a star in 
any one of them. If you are okay in 
the tliree you can do very well,” he 
said. Altliough he admits that 
swimming is his favorite -  giving 
him a comfortable start in foe swim 
-  bike -  run event
“We had all heard of triathlons, it 
was another matter of who would 
do it,” he said of foe big decision to 
become a triafolete competitor. ;
“I have competed in the SriCh 
inmoy event ever since its inception 
at Elk Lake and have been hooked 
since foe first one.”
So now just escaping from Alca- 
tniz is no longer enough for Coul­
son, he is looking for still greater 
challenges.
“Iri tlie future I am looking for 
something different or unusuial like 
9 this prie> : Perhaps^^
Sduth America or Asia, a different 
place where you wouldn’t norm^Iy fofes fs’drif) th e  Peninsula who dared to  
do triathlons.” “Escape from A lcatraz.” Tom W eightman
w as th e  other. '9'- ■■"/
i * s i  <, \
ROBYN CHAMBERS PHOTO
Ttwas vfetandcd^ 
e}! River as foe Penirisula 
Track Club were in town bat­
tling for spots on foe Zone 6 ; 
B.C* Summer Games team.
In spite of foe conditions, 
bofo Tamara Willock, 15, and 
Blake Strukoff, 14, were suc­
cessful in being named to foe 
ZorieBteam. 9 "
Willock will compete in foe 
high jump as a result of her 
wind-affected second place ef­
fort of 1,40m; In Victoria* she 
will hope to jump much closer
to her riorriiali.55m height 
*9 Strukbff vvas faced with' a 
choice in his selection* By win­
ning foe demanding five event 
pentathlon competition with a 
solid 2,950 point performance, 
he had to chose between that 
and the pole vault, which he 
had also won two weeks ear­
lier. Since the games rules bar 
competition in another event 
for pentafoletes, he reluctantly 
bypassed the high-flying pole 
vault event to go for the com­
bined events crown.
Howeveiv by reason of his 
third place finish in foe 100m 
sprint (11.9); he was named to 
the Zone 4x100 relay team.
His Powell River results also 
included a third place in the 
: discus with a 36.48 throw.
Among the. younger club 
atliletes, Peter Root, 11, had an 
outstanding weekend. He col­
lected first place ribbons in the 
shot (8.70m), discus (21.62m), 
javelin (22.40), and the 800m 
Race/VI'alk (5:32.9), as well as 
two third place ribbons in both
sprints, rurining a 15.3 for the 
9100m and 34.3 for foe 200m9 9
Matthew Lott, 13, secured 
second in the hammer with a 
23.40m heave, and added two 
third place ribbons in the high 
jump (1.45m) and the triple 
jump (8.66m).
Tlie other five Peninsula 
Track atliletes brought back 
an additional 15 fourth to 
eighth place ribbons between 
them after a blustery weekend 
on the so-called “Sunshine 
Coast.”
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GmGdian/American Native art and artifacts. A n t im io c  A r t
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Panther players snatched by Salsa
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FISHING COLUMN 
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Peninsula News Review
The Peninsula Panthers are 
losing two of their best.
Both Ben King and Craig 
Zubersky, Panthers players 
during the 99/00 season, are 
moving on to play hockey with 
the Junior “A” Victoria Salsa 
team.
Zubersky, a five foot 10 inch 
offensive defenceman, played 
with the Panthers for one sea­
son. According to his stats 
card the 160-pound Zubersky 
is known for his exceptional 
skating ability.
Zubersky’s counterpart on 
silver blades, Ben King, is a 
five foot 11 inch defenceman, 
who also played one season 
witli the Panthers.
He was selected to the Best 
Ever Island U16 and U17 
teams for the past two seasons. 
According to King’s stats card
he has, “on-ice vision that is 
rated as top notch.”
“Both are great kids, both 
are great players,” said Pan­
thers headcoach Pete Zuber­
sky.
Powell River, Nanaimo, 
Cowichan, Surrey and Victoria 
were after Zubersky, but he 
decided to play closer to home.
Last season, Zubersky had 
50 points -  17 goals and 33 as­
sists -  to tally for the sbdh 
place in league scoring.
Ben King earned 29 points-  
four goals and 25 assists.
“This is a real stepping 
stone to getting a major U.S. 
college scholarship,” said Zu­
bersky.
Both Zubersky and King 
hope to go on to play college 
hockey.
Zubersky added that as an 
organization the Panthers 
were proud the two were mov-
Ben King
ing to the Salsa.
Junior “B” teams, tradition­
ally, have been a training 
ground for future B.C. Junior 
“A” Hockey League players.
‘That is what we are trying 
to promote. That is what the 
Panthers are all about, devel­
oping young players,” he said.
“It is getting 16-year-old 
kids, and getting them into Ju-
Craig Zubersky
nior “A” by the time they are 
18.”
Tlie word is getting out that 
the Panthers are a good team 
to play with if kids are looking 
to develop their hockey skills, 
said Zubersky. And before the 
off season is over, he expects 
that more Panthers may be 
heading south to Victoria, or to 
other teams in the BCJHL.
Summer swimming kicks
ftft,ft,/v; G,,'ftft:: 'gearft'/ft-;,./;:/̂ ^
. Twenty-two Piranhas set 29 personal 
; best times (PBT) at the recent Esquimalt
South Zone swimmeet, June 3 - 4 at Com- 
monwealth Pool.
Jessamyn Logan and Nicole Schneider 
each swam to four personal best times to 
each earn the Piranha Power towel.
Div 1- Richelle Green - first - 100m free; 
second - 50m back - PBT 57:70, second - 
100m IM.
Div 1 - Christopher Fell - 50m free - PBT 
1:10:90.
Div 2 - Stephanie Fell - 50m free - PBT 
46:03.
Div 2 - Nathan Sttirey - 50m free - PBT 
53:92. V.V
Emily Collins - 50m back- PBT 56:58. 
Div3-Erin McMillan-fourth- 50m breast 
49:30. ^ / / ' ' ' f t ; , ' f t \ f t 'V V ' f t f t ;
Carson Baillie - 50m breast- PBT 1:13:11. 
Julia 'fhompson - eight - 50m free - PBT 
38:70.
Div 6 - Valerie Webb - first - 100m free - 
1:06:19, first - 50m free PBT 29:87, third - 
50m fly PBT 36:10.
Div 0 - Jill Knudsen- second 100m Back, 
fourtli 50m Fly.
Coach Cori Hanan - first- 50m Free ■ PBT
. f t30:27.. ■'
Assistant Coach Erik Gutmanis - first - 
100m Back-PBT 1:15:74,
Peninsula teams district 
champions times two
On the wet June 10-11 weekend, that felt 
more like October, two Central and Penin­
sula girls’ Extreme teams emerged as Dis­
trict Champions in separate southern Van­
couver Island playoffs, 
ft The 15 - 16 year old Bantam team 
emerged from an eight team tpurninent 
held at Cordova Bay, as the victor v/itli a fi­
nal 18 -11 decision over a team from Straw­
berry Vale. T lie  ne)d:stop:for th 
the provincial playoffs in Terrace, July 7 -
The 11 -12 year old Squirt team partic­
ipated in a 20-team tournament held 
ft fiiroughout the week in Duncan. Tliey 
were rewarded for tlieir efforts wtli a final 
game 14 - 7 victory over a tenacious Dun­
can tearh. The squirt team will not have as 
 ̂fer to fravel to the next level as tW  ̂
provincials will be held in Victbria, July 7 -
" ft Golden . Weekend^for/: :;ft 
, 'ft , ftft-'Bantam: W a m ^
oh a breakavvay to score. However, a de­
fensive miscue allowed Juan de Fuca to 
pull ahead once again, and the period 
ft ended with the V ^rib rs  down 3-2.
Early in t]ie third,;Juan de Fuca took a 
two goal lead.^Butv lh e f t l^  ;
: back, as Kyle Morwick picked up a loose 
ball and used his turbo speed to outrun all 
defenders and bury the shot into the back 
of the net
The tenacious Juan de Fuca team took 
a 5 - 3 lead with eight minutes left in the 
game. However the game was not over, as 
the Peninsula’s Chris Conway picked up a 
loose ball while all alone in front of Juan de 
Fiica’sh e t and with ft ;
tion made no mistake, 
ft
Sam passed tp his brother Dion who ham­
mered it home to tie the score. Two more 
goais were added by Jason Hoffnianh to 
sea! tlie hard-fought win-for ih Warriors. ‘
Coaches Gord Gummer and Gerdave 
Sundher could not have had a better Fa- 
tlier’s day present as their Bantam War­
riors A2 iJacrosse team won gold at the 
Nanaimo Timberman’s Invitational Tour­
nament in a come-from-behind 7 -5 victory 
over Juan de Fuca.
T he Juan de Fuca team got off to a 
quick start scoring in the first minute of 
play. Tournament MVP, Dion Sam, lied up 
the score on a power play, with Eric Gum- 
mer picking up the assist. Juan de Fuca 
scored shortly after and led after one pe­
riod, 2 - 1.
Tlie Peninsul.Gs power [)lay got another 
chance early in the second when Sam took 
a clean draw and Gtimmer picked up the 
loose ball before stiiuling Jason Hoffmann,
The 11th Annual Peninsula Tykes 
Lacrosse Tournament was held June 16 - 
18 at the Panorama Recreation Centre. 
Teams from Saanich, Victoria/Esquimalt, 
Juan de Fuca, Cowichan Valley, North 
Cowichan, Nanaimo and the Peninsula afr 
tended the 12-team event. At the 7 - S year 
old level of play no scores are posted. Die 
emphasis is on skill development. How­
ever, this did not stop the s[)eclators from 
enthuasiastically cheering on the teams. 
Tlie closing cerenionies featured Victoria 
Shamrocks jilayers, Alton Davis, Darren 
Blackwell and Chris Panos, who handed 
out. medals to all the participating players,
.;ft.'ft
W/th every iwtal you're 
electronically entered Into a 




Its just our way of saying 
WANKS for your support.
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The Review provides this 
community calendar free of 
charge, giving preference to 
SaanichPeninstila clubs, or­
ganizations and individuals 
holding events in our reader­
ship area. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Please submit 
written information before 5 
p.m. Friday for inclusion in 
the following Wednesday’s pa­
per. Calendar items should be 
mailed, dropped off at our of­
fice (9726 First St., Sidney, 
V8L 3S5), faxed to 656-5526 
or emailed to penreview® 
vinewsgroup.com.
A r ts  &  C r a f ts
Gardens &  More — paint­
ings by Victor Anonsen, 
Philip Buytendorp, Carol 
Evans, Marilyn Murray, 
Nancy OToole and Michael 
Stockdale. On at Peninsula 
Gallery, 1 to 4 p.m., artists 
in attendance. Show on until 
June 24.
i is s if ie s s
B N I m eetings a re  Fridays 
at 7:30 a.m. at the Blue Peter 
Pub. Come for breakfast, 
learn to network and in­
crease your business expo­
sure. Call Bev Mclvor (655- 
0608) or Misty'Watson (652- 
4347) for more.
Events
Sidney H isto rical Mu­
seum  opens on Saturday, 
June 24, 2 - 4 p.m. at its new 
home in the former Sidney 
Post Office building, 2423 
Beacon Avenue. Plaque un­
veiling, art exhibit by the 
Saanich Peninsula Arts 
Council, etc.
S ansbury  elem entary  
school is holding a drop-in to 
say farewell to principal and 
teacher Brent Carbery on 
Tuesday, June 27 from 3 -5  
p.m. in the school gym. Par­
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ABS N b ric  priced to cfjear! Fashion, Special Occasion, 
, k id 's l^rints. Flannelette, Sportswear, Fleeces, Denim,
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F y n d -ra ls e rs
A nnual G arage Sale & 
Barbecue at Mt. Newton 
Centre is on P'riday, June 23, 
4:30 to 8:30 p.m. and Satur­
day, June 24,9 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m., 2158 Mt. Newton X 
Road. All proceeds to Mt. 
Newton Centre. Smaller 
items gratefully accepted. 
For pick up, call Val Noyes, 
656-9704.
Victoria Good News Choir 
will perform Saturday, June 
24 and Sunday, June 25,7:30 
-1 0  p.m. each night, at the 
green barn on EverLasting 
Farm, 1833 Glamorgan
Road (across from Sandown 
Raceway). Benefit for the 
Palliative Care program at 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital. 
Tickets are $20, at Tanner's
Books, m em bers of the Vic­
toria Good News Choir or 
Anny Scoones at Everl^ast-
CON'IINlil'I) ON PAGE 27
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d a t e  t im e
Monday, July 10. 2000 7:30 p.m.
Monday. July 24. 2000 7:30 p.m.
Monday, August 14, 2000 7:30 p.m.
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A ll Meetings will be held in the Central Saanich Municipal 
Hall Council Chamber, 1903 Mount Newton Cross Road, 
Saanichton, BC.
The chalSeng®...
Many youth today experi­
ence difficulty in knowing how 
to look for work. They get dis­
couraged because of the com­
petition for the jobs available. 
They repeatedly hear ‘you 
won’t get a job unless you have 
the skills’, but they wonder 
how to get the skills without 
being given a chance to expe­
rience the work.
This was the experience 
of Tana, who is 17 and 
needed to look for work.
“My first time trying to 
get a job," I know I had a re­
ally poor attitude and didn’t 
care what I looked like. I 
started to fee! down when I 
couldn’t get a job. I was get­
ting annoyed with the fact of 
having no response,” says 
Tana. She felt that she was 
not giving the right impres-
ED
i®
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by a  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  km Tread W earout W arranty* and  
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Premium all-season compound and computer-dosigned tread. Featiiring a 120,006 km Tread Wearout Warranty*.
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Includes 24-hour Roadside Assistance for the 
first two years; details in store. Also iticludos 
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sion to employers. She 
would mumble, would not 
look employers directly in 
the eye, and generally 
showed no enthusiasm.
Tana faced many per­
sonal challenges when look­
ing for work. “I didn’t want 
to get out of my house and 
go look for work. I lacked 
, motivation,” she says; she 
did not have the confidence 
to get out there, and felt like 
she was put on the spot.
Blseovering skills...
Like many youth, Tana 
struggled to overcome chal­
lenges she faced. She got 
help through the Spring- 
: board to Success program  
offered through Peninsula 
Connmunity Service;sft T h e : 
program helped her identify 
problems arid gain the con- 
fidence and skills nbeded to 
succeed.
; T ana  realized the iriipor^ 
v tance of Tran sferable skills 
when she started, in 
earnest, to look for work. 
She believed that she had;; 
no skills. She then realized 
that she. actually did have 
skills,' developed by her 
b jobs, and that
these skills did relate to 
other jobs, -She' is now em­
ployed with UCS (United 
Cigar Services) at the Vic­
toria Airport. Her interac- 
ft tibnftwith ch iW r^
that she could woi’k;withriif- 
ft ferent age ; groiipsft andft;
helpied her understand arid 
ft relate tri bthefs. /ft
ft “It’s all a team environ­
ment; the kids and T had to 
work together and it’s the 
same with work today. I 
hbye to take charge and 
know wbat needs to be done 
at work,” and she ensures 
the work gets done.
The skills learned and re­
lationships built through vol­
unteering in your commu­
nity may be the most useful 
in your job search and per­
haps the most overlooked. 
Tlic ahility to denionslrate a
positive work ethic and feel­
ings of confidence and self 
w orth can assist you in se­
curing the job you want. 
This is also a way to dis­
cover your likes and dislikes 
of types of work, and may 
give you contacts to help to 
guide you toward the career 
path of your choice.
Oarryisig co!iici©8ice 
lEitervlew...
Tana recalls her first tele­
phone call for an interview, 
and how it made her shine. 
She was really excited, and 
said that he r confidence in­
creased as she prepared for 
the interview. She said 
when it came time for the 
actual interview: “I came in 
with a glowing show of con­
fidence and this helped me 
to get the job. I gave the irn- 
pression I would be gobd 
with people. I was outgoing 
and: no t sheltered, th is : is 
ft vyhat employers look for.” 
ft T ^
com es directly from her 
own experiences, “If you 
come with a really bad atti-' 
tude and sloppy clothes, you 
are not going to get a sec­
ond look. It’s already, hard;;,,, 
ftenough for ybuth .to g e t 'a '-  
job — the attitude is really, 
really im portant.”
Always let the em ployer- 
know that you are the best 
ft person;/fori theft jbbft arid ft 
m ake lit clear why you are. 
Don’t be afraid to highlight 
your strengths, and be pre­
pared to let the employer 
kriovv how those strengths 
will assist their company,. 
Keeping a positive attitude 
will help you achieve your 
■ft: career goal.
Visit the Employment Re­
source Centre a t our Youth 
Open House, July 5,10 a.m.
Peninsula Community  
Services provides free em­
ployment services. Call 655- 
5309, o r v is it us a t 9751  
Th ird  Street.
.j:iigMft:i^| | ^  iNB ftftjstix;-
: f t - ' \ _ f t ' V ' ' ft ' ' ftft;ft''ftft’' ' 'ft ft' Cbpyrlflht 2000.'Sosir«CanndaIncft
Come see the many sides
has moved venues and 
welcomes all clients to call 
her at 658-5914 Wed, Fri& 
Sat or 656-3622 on Thur at 
the Sidney Beauty Salon.
^  M EN 'S  Shop**
ftlWIASTERftftBARBERft 
(lS9-d44a
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ing Farm (656-9740).
Health
C anadian  D iabetes A sso­
ciation presents Living the 
Life You Deserve at its an­
nual spring meeting on Sat­
urday. June 24 ,9 a.m. - noon 
at the Holiday Inn Victoria. 
For information call 382- 
5454.
S idney S ilver T h rea d s  Be 
Well program meets Mon­
days, 1 to 3 p.m. Blood pres­
sure monitoring (1:15 to 2 
p.m.); m anicures (first and 
third Mondays); pedicures 
(second and fourth Mon­
days); reflexology.
Kids & Youth
P e n in su la  C om m unity  
S e rv ice s  Youth Employ­
ment Program is looking for 
youth volunteers at our new 
upcoming youth consign­
ment store, ECHO. Shifts 
available for after school or 
Saturdays. Hours for C /^ P  
or experience for your re­
sume. Call Bonnie; 656^
i i is € e l ia § ie B y s
NEED C risis and  Informa­
tion Line needs volunteers. 
Training session is Wednes­
day, June 21, 9:30 - 10:30 
a.m.. Red Cross House, 909 
Fairfield Road. Call Brenda 
Kolodziejczyk or Cynthia 
Tregear, 386-6328.
Com m unity m em bers are
invited to an Ivy Pulling Bee 
on Saturday, June 24, 9 - 
11:30 a.m. in John Dean 
Park. Refreshments pro­
vided. Meet in the parking 
lot; bring pruners and wear 
old clothes, sturdy shoes 
and garden gloves.
S idney  S um m er M arket
begins June 29 on Beacon 
Avenue. 5:30 to 8:30 p.m., 
and goes each Thursday 
evening until August 31. To 
book space, call the Sidney 
Business Association, 655- 
0321.
V ancouver Is lan d  Re­
gional Library’s Central 
Saanich (1209 Clarke Road)
and Sidney/N orth Saanich 
(10091 Resthaven Drive) 
branches offer free Internet 
training sessions for jieople 
of all ages during June, July 
and August. Call the Central 
Saanich (652-2013) or Sid­
ney (656-0944) branch to re­
serve one-on-one session.
V ancouver Is lan d  R e­
gional Library will hold Sto­
rytim e for children 3 to 5 
years old during July. Pre- 
register. Central Saanich/ 
Brentwood branch, 1209 
Clarke Road: Monday, July 
3, 10,17 and 24, 11 to 11:30 
a.m. Register for one or 
more sessions. Sidney/
CownNUEI) ON PAGE 28
U .S . C o n s u m e r  P ro te c t io n  h a s  d e te r m in e d  th a t th e  fu e l s a v in g  c la im s  o f  ll iis  a d v e r t is e m e n t  a rc  1 0 0 %  a c c u ra te .
Platinum Cuts Gasoline Costs by 22% (13^/litre)
EDMONTON - PVI International 
Inc. has introduced u low  cost 
automotive accessory called the 
Platinum Vapor Injector (P.V.I.) 
which increa.ses gas mileage by 
2 2 % while reducing pollution.
With a sim ple connection to a 
vacuum  line, the P.V.I. injects 
m icroscop ic  q u an tities  o f 
p la tinum  into the air-fuel 
m ix tu re  en te rin g  th e  eng in e .
Platinum has the unique ability 
to  make non-burning fuel burn. 
With platinum in the flam e zone/ 
you increase the percentage o f  
fuel burning in the engine from  
6 8 % of each gallon to 90%  of 
each  ga llon , a 2 2 % in c rease .
■ Since unbum t fuel leaving an 
engine is po llu tion /that 2 2 % of
each gallon w'ould noimally bum 
when it reaches the platinum  
o f the ca ta ly tic  converter.
Unfortunately, the converter’s 
burning process occurs in the 
ta ilp ipe, w here the energy 
produced from  burning this 
fuel cannot be harnessed to 
drive you r vehicle.
But w hen the P.V.I. adds 
platinum to the air-fuel mixture, 
2 2 % m ore o f  each gallon 
burns inside the engine so that 
2 2 % few er gallons are required 
to  d riv e  the sam e d istance.
A fter a five year study the 
U.S. governm ent concluded: 
‘‘In d ep en d en t testing  show s 
reater fuel savings with the 
tftVL than the 22%  claim ed by
the developer.”
In addition to this government 
study, the P.V.I. has received 
patents Tor cleaning out the 
carbon deposits and raising 
octane, making high octane fuel 
unnecessary for most vehicles.
M ike Golka, PVI’s President, 
com m ented: “O ver 375 ,000 
P.V.L’s have been sold. To our 
surprise, as many people buy the 
P.V.I. because it extends engine 
life (by cleaning out the abrasive 
carbon deposits) as buy it to 
increase gas mileage, saye on 
octane or pass their emission test.” 
PV.I. is also available for 
diesel engines. Call Toll Free: 
1 - 8 7 7 - 5 3 7 - 7 4 2 7  
ft;ftvft"ftft''T-877'-LESS-GAs;::/;ft:ft
TEST DATA
T h e  U .S . g o v e rn m e n t  .s tu d ied  fu e l 
sav in g  tes t d a ta  on  v eh ic le s  using  tlie 
P.V.l. L is te d  b e lo w  is t l ic i r  d a ta  Iro m  
a  lle e t o f  15 id e n tic a l  5 .0 L  v e h ic le s .
Advtrliseirieril.
Vchicie Milc.s/gal. Milcs/gal. Percentage
Nuiu1m.t witiiout with Increase
KV.I. J'.V.l.
5 9 14 .4 2 1 .3 4 7 .9 %
6 3 13 .5 19 .9 4 7 .4 %
53 1 6 .9 2 4 .8 4 6 .7 %
51 15 .6 2 2 .5 4 4 .2 %
5 6 1 4 .6 2 0 .5 4 0 .4 %
6 4 11.5 1 5 .9 3 8 .2 %
6 0 1 5 .9 2 1 .5 ft 3 5 .2 %
\ ' 5 5 11.7 15 .7 3 4 .2 %
6 8 1 7 :2 2 2 4 2 8 .5 %
5 0  ft 1 3 .0 16 .7 2 8 .4 %
6 2 1 6 .9 2 1 .1 ft ft 2 4 .8 %
6 6 1 9 .0 2 1 .0 1 0 .5 %
ft -57 ft 17 .3 4 9 .1 ft 10ft4%
5 4  ' : 4 5 . 7 16 .8 ft 7 .0 %
ft:ft65ftftft̂ ftftft'ftftj5.5:ftft 'ft 1 3 .5  ft f t-1 2 :9 %
A v e ra 1 5 .3 1 9 .5 2 7 .4 %
■ftftftft-ftft" ft ft'ft/ftft
'Canadian OwKED&Orsuifo 
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♦Entbroidered Design » New Vibrant Spring Colouis
* 2 Patterns, 2 Dcsjgtis
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H eM  pum ps lie lp  keep it  cool m  w arm  weather
ft (NC) _ Air source heat pumps help reduce home heating and cool­
ing costs, and control humidity in the summer. Heat pumps transfer heat 
from otie arm of the home to another by circulating a refrigerant between ’: x 
two heat exchanger coils. Tliey provide, warmth in the winter by removing 
heat from the outside air and transferring it into the home,and they cool the 
home in the summer by transferring heat from the inside air to the outside. 
Air source heat pumps alsodehumidify in the summer by capturing moisture 
from indoor air.
In regions of Canada where the climate is moderate, properly in­
stalled heat pumps will meet most home heating needs. They can also save 
on energy costs. When the outside air becomes cold, heat pumps should be 
supplemented wiih a backup heating system.
When shopping for a heat pump, read ail product materiaiand 
check fur the EncrGuide rating at the back of the manufacturer's literature.
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W IINDOWS
-  RoplacomonI Vinyl or Aluminum Win- 
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-  Storm windpv.'s and Dpot!.
-  Replacu Broken (foggy) Sealrtd Units 
RollScroens,.
W indow and Door Scroona
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we have a complete selection of...
Garden Equipment & Supplies • Peal tvtoss 
• Top Soil •  Grass Seed •  Fertilizer 
Seed Trays • Landscaped Edging • Sproyors 
Deoorotlve Pots •  Seed Potatoes & mucli more!
NEW PRODUCTS 
ARRIVING SOONI
D iu riliu iftI
HNTECamiTY
SAI..RS &  UISTRIDU'l'OR.S
2180 Keating X-Poacl Victoria 130 VStirl 2A6 
(250) 5-14-2072 (Fok) (250) G-1-1-2172
I,'®# !i * *i I. /  Tf ^ V L  i-41 L I I  1 I  rj'l 4 if 4 * • i  i  I f ' i  * ♦■mi'*®'! '*',4 n ♦
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North Saanich branch. 
1009] Resthaven Drive: 
Wednesday, July 5. 12, 19. 
26, 10:15 to 10:45 a.m. Reg­
ister for up to two sessions 
only. Call 652-2013 (Brent­
wood) or 656-0944 (Sidney).
H om es n eed ed ! P e n in ­
su la  Community Services 
is seeking families inter­
ested in providing short­
term  care for local teens. 
Training, remuneration, on­
going support is provided. 
Call Joanie at 920-8568.
P e n in su la  C om m unity 
S e rv ice s  Youth Employ­
ment Program has open­
ings for: Job Coaching (to 
assist 14 to 18-year-old 
youth on local job sites, as­
sist with client-youth intro­
ductions, skill training or su 
pervising as needed. On- 
call, flexible hours, paid 
mileage): Evening Coordi­
nator (to assist with match­
ing youth to job-site needs. 
Part lime evening work at 
your home); Youth Con­
signment .Store Volunteers 
(for the new ECHO youth 
consignment store, starting 
in June — Monday through 
Saturday). Call Bonnie, 656- 
9771.
Hiisie
E ine K leine S um m er Mu­
sic concerts at First Unitar­
ian Church, 5575 West 
Saanich Road goes from 
June 4 to 25,2:30 p.m.
O utdoor Hymn Sing at St.
Stephen’s Anglican Church,
St. .Stephen's Road (1000 
block of Mt. Newton X 
Road) on Sunday, July 9, 
0:30 p,m. Guests: 'Hie Penin­
sula Singers. Bring a lawn 
chair and jacket. Will be 
held indoors if weather in­
clement. Contact: 652-4311.
R E V I E W ; R.E A L E S.T A T  E
Sports
P iranha Swim Club is of­
fering a T ry  Us Out session 
at no cost — for those who 
can comfortably swim one 
length and are interested in 
cornpetitive swimming. Our 
Developmental Program is 
for athletes who want to 
swim a maximum of two 
hours for cross-training/fit- 
ness maintenance. Call 
Claudia, 652-1140 or Tania, 
656-5825 for schedule/reg­
istration.
“Everlasting Farm” A Farm For Aii 
Seasons - 5 Ae. North Saanich
$437,000
This remarkable equestrian property affords 
a fifestyle com bining horses, privacy, 
recreation, c r q g _ [a r r n ii jg j jg a r d M ® ^ ^ h e  
T l r ^ n c l ^ r i e  
h p a t i t j ^ w i ^ l t s  
S k l l l l l p r o ^ ^  a
barn and enorm ous 
lo ft 3 stables complex, riding rings, an 
inground pool and a garage. A visit to this 
properly will add years of joy to your life.
Pretty As A Picture 
Outstanding Ocean Views
$325,000
Rare opportunity  to  buy a w e ll built 3 
bedroom  h o m e  rn a  private natural setting  
with great m ounta in , ocean a n d .fo re s t  
views. The  interior features include tile, 
hardwoods, inlayed oak and large w indows. 
The open  design living and dining room  is 
com plem ented by a stone fireplace. Easy 
care natural garden. O ose  to  nature trails 
and parkland. A  rare find.
■ft ■ ftft' : ' '"ft ''"ft 
ftftft 'iftft' f t f t ; * :  
T . f t f t f t i f t f t f t f t S
ft -xAv •'r̂r.
W A M m
Enduring Value • North Saanich 
2,5 Ac.
5299,000
You'll appreciate the  ways in which this well 
established a nd  upgraded, h o m e  and  
property  has b een  cared for. T here is a 4 , 
bedroom
growing. Lovely, 
pastoral vievw including Saltspring Island.  ̂
D o n 'tm iss .; ' ' "  ; tft:
So Much To Offer 
Distinctive Family Home 
$274,000
C harm ing  com fortab le  a nd  just like n ew l 4 
b ed ro o m , 3  fu ll baths, this lovely h o m e  is 
w ell designed w ith  a light and bright 
decor. Enjoy m od ern  living w hh  
hardw oods, 2 gas fireplaces and  an  oak  
kitchen. T h e  fam ily  room  decor and  large  
re o ea tio n  room  offers a convenient 
lifestyle. O utdoors there  is a covered patio, 
cedar deck and fencing and  a south facing  
garden. Exciting value.
Ocean Views • Deep Cove 
West Coast .5 Ac, A Big Opportunity
8318,500
Enjoy the  seasons from  this beautiful 
country p roperty  and west coast 
contem porary 4  bedroom  h o m e w ith  lovely  
ocean vievrs and w esterly, expo.su[e. The
' ' f«
cedar
B on iJ i is self contained . guest 
suilq/in-law. Cedar deck and patio connect 
toft th e . natural garden. Walk to .warm 
ftswimming beaches arid parks. , ft.
Dream Home - Custom 
Townhome Nestled in 75 Ac.
$242,500
Designed fo r com fortable living w ith  m any  
extras, this gracious h o m e  w ith  southwest 
exposure is am ongst w oodland and  lovely  
nature trails. The living and d ining room  
features a ,  vaulted ceiling, fireplace; and  
w a l ls  o f glass.. T here is a sunroom , new  
interior, p ain t and large m ulti-garage. Step 
outdoors and enjoy th e  abundance of 
nature  and  bird watching fro m  th e  private  
and  spacious sundeck. C ontrolled entry  
' and  RP parking. Call today., ft. ft
%ft'ftil
; ig 'ft,ftft" ’. l
 ̂ Ca/r ‘
BARBARA ERICKS&N
 ̂ 6 5  6 - 0 9 1 1  (24  h r s )  -
- 2481’ BEACON AVEft,‘SIDNEY .R E A  U T Y S ; '"
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Phone and web banking. 
Easien Fasten 
Always open.
Call its now and get a personal, step- 
by-stcp introduction to the simplicity 
of hiinkinR by the phone or tlie web, 
Wc’ll sit;n yotJ up, explain how easy it 
is, and jiet yon Roinprnien you'll he 
checlsinj.; your accounts, iransfeniiTit • 
funds, |iityini,'bills and more. Wherever 
you arc, Whenever you need tts. ft 
' W e 1 l l T C . f c , f t ','ft
. 'ft'.ft'iftft'ft.'I 
I ..ft ' '. ...ft'ft ft]
f t , .  f t  f t . l f t f t - ;CAUL
Pay bills by phone 
or the web to 
win $100,000.
As a TD Bank or Canada Trust 
custotner, you are iuitotnatically 
entered in our $100XX.X) Grand I’tize 
Draw wlien you pay a bill over tlie 
phone or viti the weh, Pitts you could 
win 1 of 50 weekly piizcsof$100. 
Tlieniore you use the phone or the 
ft weh to pay yiiiif hills, the iniire 
chances you have to win!*
Sidney’s “Sail Pointe”
 - - - - .a . A A  iJLjikHGiircRieni m  its pgsu
$525,000 MLS 145063 ft
• 2,477 sq.ftl, luxurious top ftft 
floor'-end unit of 9 suite ft;
■ buiiding 'ft'/ft.; --ftft"',/
•  Panorarnic ylevvs of ocean, 
mountains & islands
• Quality' thru-out, 3 bedrooms,
. 2 baths .
• Mo steps, elevator, .secure 2 
' car.uriderground parkiiig ft :
Steps 1b Beach -1/2 Jte.
$270,000 MLS 143764
3;279 sq.ft., 4 bedroom,'3 iDBtlT, 
open bright floor plan ftft'
•  South of Sidney across frorin 
part< & ocean ft '
Living room with vaulted 
; ceiling, spficious family room 
■with fireplace ,
Many upgrades: roof, siding, 
furnace, fDaved driveway
•ft:.'
ftft'ft:: .ft'..'ri.'. f t ' f t f t  :ftwwww.t<ibank.ciift' wwtfw.conadatiwUom.'
t V vUit a TD Bunk nr Cumdu TruKi Branch.
’'" " ' '■ : ''' : ’ ''ft:ftft'ft 'ft'ft ''','' " ' " ' r i ' ' ’ ' " ^ ^ ' 'c W . 'U t u A U i » 'C h A » e u u  U D O W ,
:ft' .'':.''*''ft'.:,ft '.:.vftftft-fti .....  ' '..........
"  " . f t '
J * . .
;ft." 'V:. BAWK :^:0'' G a n a d a T iru s t
r i  ' ft r i  f t ' ' ' '  r i. ', ,  ft,"
.'."'ft;:':'ft'.ft"I, "ft.' ' ..''I
Cliarmlng Sidney 
Character Home
Just RodUROd to $210,000 
MLS 143434
l.ovely q iril cu!';Cic-yao one sireet 
.ftJ^OierftunrriftheocavV'' „”:'ft;
• .ppvaitj f(mcocj.yqr(J 
.* riO;;Oft;:ri!.ft'f; ticfti'ftftrn; 2 bars,,'
,»Oolightfui ODCor: Ocik'itocrs,.iiciirihft
ft: i;lbC'i$,',CC4lllif>'M(.!Lift,','ft' ' ft'.'
•..Ivlafiy iftipgiacies; .roof; g?ts A rx Q  
ftft,7q;TSliior:lm.eo ".ft. ft""ft"
, •'.Ocvh'G.caf'gaiagcri ttjii'basfjrrfciri
: •t,l|H,iiiii«.iliaWi.'nirlrt Sx'lmivluv Mli.mi.'V ni l , ' ' i . i i n| i i i i , \ l  Tn.il(luv (xxil wlinl ii UViWi ( 1'kV,W()t'iiikl)'iiii>|,|\n
Ic' liW'lIv m piVUiil U'wi'luiilf! »•,«) 1,1 Kfliiliv \ fiiiivt'M'l «'miiin,',|,ivnai»i U'!.*l iwiiiN't,viTh(iIiI..:u«iiii Wmiu'u iihm .ifimvi a.till'fi'Mnwi|ui'.>iiiii'.
^  'ihri
rratjcjf),!!
Country Uving - Sunny, 
Quiet Deep Cove
$209,500 MLS 144055
,»ft G7 acie, sunny, level lot ft ■! j  
•"Soutli'iachng in wolking'"' ' 
distarice to the beach: fti .. ft',
•  Dcautifuily’ ifiaiiftitaiiTod, 4 'ftft ... j 
,: bedrooin.'abailT ft : /  ftft'
Dak kitC'hiftn, .spacious larnily' 
'ft';ftrc»rh,ft2..Iire,pto&eS':'':::;:'':ft'.' '
• 'i./irga 'rtoi,it)ie (lamge/wd ki?hop;' ■ 
'''■'ri/aneiy'ol;'fruivtieerift.ft''-/ftftft''ft'̂
. I ft " ■ ■' I ft .T '■ ! . ft' ' ■
I':': :
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R E V IE  W R E A L „ E S, T A T E
OR YOUR HOWE INSURANCE
Pm t r t o v  L in s u r a n c e  centre
*  6287 Hodoipil .Rd. *
$299,500
Brand new rancher in Tanner 
Custom built, incredible finishing 
1725 sq.ft., 3 bedroom design 
10,000 sq.ft. level, landscaped lot 
Formal dining, family room off kitchen 
Vaulted ceiling in living room 
Gas fireplace, security, vacuum 
Heated, dry crawlspace * Municipal water and sewer 
' 10 year National "New Home Warranty"
Call today fo r private viewing or see you...
Sunday 2 - 4 pin Open House
BEST OF CLASS
.. .in the Sidney market! Bright & spacious two bedroom & 
den townhome ...gracious living room & dining room 
...gourmet kitchen with oodles of cupboards & counter 
space, breakfast nook and sliding doors to barbecue patio 
...gas fireplace & central heating ...attached garage. 
Unbeatable value at $182,000.
S iO N EY -B Y-TH E -S EA
‘‘Landmark’’
This building has ceiTainiy proven itself over the years, and  is 
continuously maintained. Concrete, steel-enforced with underground 
parking, secured entrance, guest suites and sea & mountain views are 
just som e of the benefits of this building. O ne & two bedroom  units 
are now available, priced from $139,900 to $209,000. A great lifestyle 
awaits you in the best building, in the best location, at the best prices! 




m m p  WALTERS
g s 2 - 5 0 9 S







10’ 11" Oakland camper, top of the line for Bigfoot. 
Baserhent model, 1998, brand new condition, electric 
jacks, queen bed, skylights, separate shower, 
manufactured for winter use. Every available option.





'iftftj J ftf tf ttu rn ,' ' ft
cat! the .
//ft,ft..:'", '"ft/-ft.ftft''/ft'ft': ■'
Youll be g la d  you d id .
-.s-ftft "ft,;,ft-;, ':’. ' x
HosteshsatAx- :. : : Xy i'AX/X
' ftSidney & North Saanich 
Claudia ParUtt 65S-78S8 
ft Brentwood & Central Saanich 
Vicky Jac^on 652-5689
Welcome Wagon Answering Service
ft„ ft: 'ft477-2220ft. ri;,:.
SidneyriCondg
O P E N  S U N
M E Z  L O yP E H
MLS Award W inner




I have a qualified buyer for 
Waterfront Property in the 
Sidney or Curteis Point 
area.
Please Call Michele Holmes 
656-0911.
All Inquiries will be kept 
confidential.
View our listings at www.hoitnesreatty.coni
ft' Holmes
'J  . I.'!.. ,'«■ I,. J. f t"
HOLtviES:
102 - 2354 Brethour Ave.
Spacious 2 bedroom.ftz bath 
condo conveh ieh tly  located 
close to senior centre, library, 
bus and Sidney shops. Bright, 
corner un it w ith la rge west 
tacing patio. Th is un it has 
been beau titu lly  m aintained. 
Insuite laundry. Lots o l stor­
age. Gas firep lace in liv ing 






■' ■ft"ft:ft’V V ' ’rift riv■ft̂■ft.'. 'ftri,ft'> Vftjft'.ftft
- O i l f t C i l , : , , :
l i ik > « k m i i i f lW i iN ik '
DEEP COVE OCEAN FRONT
Super new "Stem to Stern" renavalion, Unique 
opportunity to live in this splendid desirable water ft 
front location, Vaulted ceilinfis, all glass t^
Trenth ^doois to d e c i 'oiv water side,'versatile 
accommodfltion with: studio, basement, loft room, 
Hardwood floors super kitchen, tight, bright, legal  ̂
boathouse & anchor for buoy Make ap offer, iriust ft 
be sold! Ready to.move in. Best waterlront value. / ;  
MLS $429,000. Trades fl vendor firiancing !/■  ft, 
considered, ' f t /  '" . f t . f t '* '" " ,  '
lO t j iu f i M a d ro n a , D e e p  C ove
SyWlDM
ftft-Xftft'ftft: ft.ft':"*/' ^
f t ' f t f t '^ f t f t f t i f t  f t f t  :$ 6 4 S ;0 0 0 ft f t : f t^ ^ f t^ ^
Private picturesque occanfronl .65 acre property 
with 94’ lowbank, sandy walk on beach. 3717 
'/ sq,ft, ‘'qapc: God Coiinlryri seaside home. 4 
bedroom, 3 baths. Master bedroom &, hardwood 
floorrion main. Scenic ocean views from most 
rooms. Dauble garage with workshop/loft. 
Spectacular sunrises. Enjoy sun. surf &  (he 
wonderful marine scene throughout the seasons.
JeanDuiaii
EEALTYWOELD™




■ " ft ,  " f t ' f t f t
ftft ft, SUITE P O T E N im L  ft ft
Well cared for, affordable, 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom 
t,tarier home, l.iving room, dininB aiea, nice family 
room with woodburner and the entry level ground floor 
could easily be suited, A nire sunny lot in a good 
neiBhbourhood and a short,' walk to GiccitBlade 
tlemeniary School makes this an ideal young family 
home. There is an attached Barage, and externally, a 
large workshop, The yard is flat and grassed. To the rear 
of the property is a park, Updates include the roof, hot 
water tank, Iriichen and chimney liner, It is convenient 
to the airport and Sidney, MIS Sl79,900: ft 
ir 9 5 9 4  E pco , S id n e y
W E D N E S D A Y  dSf. E R ID A Y ' D E L IV E R Y  
(i>r'#iiir''"|%fiiiiNiilnNfiW8 i ’te v ie w  "V
'"69.JS ''ri
AtaiTtunr m* nw ft>
X ('fainwI.VS'.Ty
Marin I’aik l)i iwv ii**»(« uif 
■ft., M»rin'l’arktflow,UM.u(*ftft'
' ' Vf'allirc l)r «<'■ w* ,,
; X
„ -
f t ' f t
.,■ ■ <46.$1 ,
Towner I'k Rd
VWhi Saanuh Rd
I M O . l t  M U  I M i l
Tom Road}lim HUM
i SI'PAPJBItS
A isti require ;
'■ fwr in  format hn  pfraw'dM.ft C ^ E fO lto G  j;fij656 '*'S .1 l,S L
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D I S T R I C T  O F  N O R T H S A A N I C H
p y  B L ic  m i i c E
REGARDING 2000 PROPERTY TAXES
□  PLEASE NOTE DEADLINE FOR PAYMENT IS 
JULY 4, 2000 AT 4:00 P.M.
P a y m e n ts  r e c e iv e d  a f te r  4 :00 p .m . a re  su b je c t to  a 5%  
p e n a lty .
□  PLEASE NOTE OFFICE HOURS:
8:00 a .m . to  4 :00  p .m .,  e x c lu d in g  S a tu rd a y s , S u n d a y s  a n d  
S ta tu to r y  H o lid a y s , 1620 M ills  R o ad , N o r th  S aan ich , BC.
□  H O W  TO AVOID LINE-UPS:
1. PLEASE CONSIDER POST-DATED CHEQUES
P a y m e n ts  d e liv e re d  e a r ly  b u t  p o s t -d a te d  to  J u ly  4, 
2000 a re  a c c e p ta b le  a n d  w ill n o t  b e  p ro c e s se d  u n ti l  
th e  p o s te d  d a te .
2. PAY AT YOUR F IN A N C IA L  IN S T IT U T IO N
C h e c k  w i th  y o u r  F in a n c ia l  I n s t i tu t io n  to  s e e  if  
a r r a n g e m e n t s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  to  p a y  N o r th  
S a a n ic h  P ro p e r ty  T axes th r o u g h  y o u r  b ra n c h . If y o u  
q u a l i fy  fo r th e  H o m e  O w n e r  G ra n t,  th e  a p p lic a tio n  
m u s t  b e  filled  o u t  a n d  r e tu rn e d  to  th e  D is tr ic t p r io r  
to  th e  d e a d l in e  d a te  to  a v o id  p en a lty .
□  D O  N O T  FORGET TO C LA IM  YOUR H O M E  
OW NER GRANT BY JULY 4,2000
I t  is  n o t  n e c e s s a r y  toi m a k e  a p a y m e n t  to  c la im  y o u r  
H o m e  O w n e r  G r a n t .  Y ou c a n  a p p ly  fo r  y o u r  H o m e  
O w n e r  G r a n t  u p  to  D e c e m b e r  31, 2000, b u t  if y o u  c la im  
i t  b y  J u ly  4 , 2 0 0 0 , y o u  w ill  a v o id  p e n a l t ie s  o n  th a t  
p o r t io n  o f  y o u r  p r o p e r ty  ta x e s  c o v e re d  b y  th e  g ra n t.
□  Y O U R  C O -Q P E R A TIO N , ESPECIALLY FOR  
T O S 'T D A T E b  CHEQUES OR PAYMENT AT
xjx: ■ " 'n N A N C IA L 'ftlN S T IT U tlO N S ; W O U LD ftB E ,' 
GREATLY APPRECIATED.
For further information please call the Tax bepartment 
; 656-0781
. T O W N v"bftF"ft;:S T ID :N"E ■ Y  ri ■
NOTICE RE: : ft 
PRO PERTY'lAXpft
Due Date - July 4 ,2000
A  5%  penalty  w ill be added to  TOOO iaxcs not paid on or 
befo re  July 4. 2000.
C laim  Your Home O w ner G ran t by July 
:4th, 2000:/., . ri ft/V,;:;:/
It is not necessary to  m ake a paym ent to  claim  your H om e 
O w n er G ran t. You c:m apply for y o u r H om e O w ner G rant up 
to  D ecem ber 3 1 ,2 0 0 0 . but if  you claim  it by July 4lli.
2000 . you w ill avo id  penalties on that part o f  your property 
taxes covered  by tb c  grant.
B ank Card Payments Now Accepted at 
Sidney M unicipal H all
A "B an k in g  C ard" m acbine bas been installed at .Sidney's 
M un ic ipar Mall. Paym ent by "B ank  C ard" is :icccpted for all 
m unicipal fees and  charges including Property Taxes, Building 
P erm its and B usiness l,ieenccs.
Town of Sidney Property Taxes can now 
he paid at Banks
Take your tax notice to your bank <rr credit union lo r paym ent, 
Bunk staff w ill process the p;tym ent and stamp the teceipt 
portim t o f the tax notice as paid, Property tax inform ation or 
I lo iue O w ner G ian t em iuiries sbould continue to he le le n e d  to 
m u n i c i p a l  staff at llie .Sulney M unicipal Hail, laxpayers 
■ s . should ensure that II they arc  claim ing a 201)0 Home O w ner 
G rant, they .sign and coinp lele  the liont o f the reruittance 
Iiortion (d‘ the tax notice before m aking paym ent at the bank, 
Post-dated  clieqties will not be acrep ti'd ,
PleaseX’onsider M aillu j* Post-diitcd 
Cheques'
Paym ents m ailed to ih e 'ib w n  Hall mirly bin post-dated to Inly 
d tit, 2000 are acceptable and; encouraged. D on't idrgei to 
iiid u d e  yo u reo iu p le ted  llo ine  Ovvnei G rant application.
'ft :AVOid I.JnC-UpSftft:;
; ftin order iiid'ciJiice line-uies you arc encouraged to pay 
:'ft property taxes at yoiirl bank pr lnad a' post-dated'dtetiiie. >'oui 
ft cooperation vamid he gi*eatly ap|ireciated,';, ft
T o r  T t t i r l h t t r  h i ( o r m » t i ( | i i  IM ettse CiiiU T h e  
f t ' : / ; , ; j V o p e i i y l h x : i > o p i » r f m e i i ( 'f f t
. f t  :.-,r.>..ftftft'';.'’'::'lV > w i» ,O rS I< l« iicy '6S 6«’l 'IK 4 '''
T  O ftW N O F  S I D N E Y
Invites You to the  




at 2423 Beacon Avenue
Saturday, June 24th, 2000 2:00 - 4:00 p.m. 
PLEASE C O M E AND JO IN  US IN  
CELEBRATING T H E  H ISTO RY OF SIDNEY
R E F R E S H M E N T S  W IL L  B E  S E R V E D
T O W  N O F .S I D  N E Y
NOTICE OF DEVELOPMENT 
VARIANCE APPLICATION
l i r e  C ouncil o f  tbc Tow n o f  S idney  w ill b e  com m enting  to the 
V ic to ria  A irp o rt A u th o rity  on a  D e v e lo p m e n t V ariance in 
co n n ec tio n  w ith  co n stru c tio n  o f  a new  b u ild in g  on the site 
show n below . A ltbougb th e  V ic to ria  A iq ioft A u tho rity  has the 
fina l a u th o r ity  in a p p ro v in g  th e  p ro p o se d  d e v e lo p m e n t, 
com m ents w ill be received  by C ouncil so that they  may subm it 
com m ents to  the A irport .Authority. T he D evelopm en t Variance 
: is to vary T ow n o f  Sidney Z o n in g  B ylaw  1300. S ection  401 .9 (b ), 
- Setbacks by: - ftftft - " . . f t : : f t f t , , f t  ■ , fty
i .  R e la x in g  th e  m in im u m  a llo w a b le  s e tb a c k  fro m  n o t 
le s s  th a n  200 m e t r e s  to  10 .3  m e t r e s  (34; fe e t)  on  
p ro p e r ty  so u th  o f  H en ry„A venueftW est a b u tt in g  th e ; 
E a s t  S ide  of G a ia r a n  R o a d .
ft T he V ariance w ill allovy the construction  o f  a h igh  tech building 
on the p roperty  tron ting  G aiaran  R oad as ind ica ted  on the plan 
'...ft below. ft..-:ft,' ft"-';ftft"ftft:. ft/"
T he  property: w hich w ould  be  affected  by theftapplication. is - ft
L ocation : Lot A o f  S ec tions 7, 8, 9. 10. 11, and  12, R anges 
I. 2,ftand 3 E ast. N orth  S aan ich  D istric t, Plan 
387.59 (A irp o rt L and  N orth  S id e  o f  N icholson 
M anufacturing know  as L ot 3 N E  Sector). „
ft A ddress: 2075 H enry  A venue W est
Tlie lands that are th e  su b jec t to  the v a rian ce  a rc  as showm 
hatched on the plan below .
HENRY AVENUE





All per.soitfi w h o  hclieve tliat their iniero.si in tliis |!ro]icriy is 
affected by the above variiince arc asked to  subniit w n tten  
subm issions to the Tow n o f  S idney, 2440 .Sidney Avenue. 
Sidney. BC by July 1.3, 2()tH), Your subm issions w ill be 
presented  to  Council du ring  the tneeting  o f July 1 7 .2000 ,w hich  
com m ences at 7:30 p.m .
C opies ill till lelevani background docum entation  niiiy be 
inspected dtiriiig norm al w ork ing  hours o f  8:,ftH) a.tn, to 4:00 
p.m  .M o n d a y  to ITiday (e.xcluding statutory holidays) June 21, 
2000 to  July 17. 2000 at the S idney Ibw n H all. 244t) Sidney:
''''Avetitie,.Siilney, B.C. .ft/ft." . ; ' / ' . f t
XhiLS(]£li»JttiJQigilAia^
.luiiMmjUiiLtum ;
ltlU ill,riM fI,«tiliill{ lllls.im !jK .U  Representittix e o f  Caseadia-Tck 
Pat ks. A irpoit A uthority ami Tinvn S taff will be in attendance,
'Ibrry 'K ral,. ,
'ft C orporate  Ai.lministriitor
: lftiii;iii.iio l .l iin i'.' I , JIHX'I 11,‘niy A ii'iiin ’ Wci.0
T O W N  O F S I D N E Y
Computer Systems Analyst
(Local Area Network Administrator)
Tlie Town of Sidney is now accepting applications for the following 
perm anent full time position o f Computer Systems Analyst for ihc 
Town Hall office and the Sidney/North Saanich RCMP Detachment 
office. This po.sition requires a suitable combination ol training, 
education and experience in diagnosing, resolving hardware and 
.software problems in a W indows environment. Extensive experience 
troiiblc.shooting, admini.siering and maintaining a Novell Netware 
LAN and W indows NT based local network. Experience providing 
end user .support and training in word processing, .spread.shcet. 
database, electronic forms and electronic mail applications. Ability 
to .solve problems with good oral and written comm unication skills. 
SALARY: S22..54 - S24.46 per hour (plus benefits) dependent upon 
qualifications.
Conditions o f employment include an ability to work overtim e and 
weekends, with nexibic hours and must meet and undergo .security 
.screening. This position is a perm anent full tim e position, working 
35 hours per week.
Please .send resume, with letter o f application, before 4:00 p.m., 
Tuesday. June 27, 2000, to:
Terry K rai, Personnel Officer 
Town of Sidney 
2440 Sidney Ave., Sidney, B.C. Y 8L  1Y7
iton o^ lie  ^ ^ r p o r a i c  
ft^^ ^ ^  ^ ^ id t r i c i  .S cu3 .n ic(t
P R E S E N T A T IO N  O F  1999  
F IN A N C IA L  S T A T E M E N T S
N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N , pu rsu an t to S ec tion  3 2 9  (2) 
o f  th e  M un ic ipa l A ct, R .S .B .C . 1979, c. 290  tha t a  p resen ta tio n  
w ill be  in ad e  at th e  C o u n c il/C o m m itte e  M ee tin g s o f  Ju n e  26, 
2 0 0 0  w ith  re sp ec t to:- ■ ft’ ft ft ft ft ftft-ft ft"' " ft
ftaXThe aud ited  financia l s ta tem en ts  fo r 1999 
b ) rem unera tio ii and  ex p e n se s  o f  C ouncil m em bers fo r ft ft 
1999.
T h e  m ee tin g  w ill lake  p lace  on  Ju n e  26 , 2000  at 7 :3 0  p .m . in 
fttheftC ounciT C H am befsftpT the: D is tr ic t ftofGdnlralftSaanichftftatft- 
1903:M ount N ew to n  C ro ss  R oad , SaaniGitonft BC. ftft 
ft ft C o p ie sf td f th e s e  ; rftepdrts m ay  b e  in sp e c te d  d ifring  n o rn ia l 
" w o rk in g  ho u rs  o f  8 :3 0  aftmJ fpft4:30 p  tm. .M qndayToft Friclay ir 
(d x c lird in g  statutot^y h o lid a y sT  fro m  J u n e  2U ft2000ftrai theft 
b is jr ic tf td f  C e n tra l Saanichft M u n ic ip a l H a ll, 1903 M o u n t 
N ew to n  C r o s s R o a r i  Saan ich tdnft B.Gft F u rth e r1 n q u ir ie s  itiay 
b e  d ire c te d  to  th e  D ire c to r  o f  F in an c ia l S tiiv ices , te le p h o n e  
' 6 5 2 - 4 4 4 4 f t i r i v f t ' ' / f t ' ' '  ftftr''ft'''ft''."';"';ft;:ft'/'■ ft' ft ft'ft,': ■ ■ -/''iftftftft
E d S y k o ra  ft/-:/:':":/:
D ire c to r o f  F inancia l S erv ices
irpoeux-tion. o j 
^ id t r i c i  C ^ n t r c i i . S a a n i c k
D IY E S T IT U R E f t O T : ^ ' : 
B R E N T  W O O D  A N D  ft *  
S A A N I C H T O N  D o e K S  ft
I 'r a n s p o r t  C a n a d a  p la n s  to  r e l in q u i s h  o w n e r s h ip  an d  
o p e r a t io n  o f  th e  d o c k s  at B r e n tw o o d  (a t th e  fo o t o f  
M a rc h a n t R o a d )  a n d  at S a a n ic h to n  (a t th e  e n d  o f  J a m e s  
Is la n d  R o ad ), T n in s p o tt  C a n a d a  h a s  a sk e d  C e n tra l S a a n ic h  
i f  th e  D ts lr ic t w i.shcs to  a s s u m e  o w n e rs h ip  o f  liie  dock :/, 
a n d  h as fttndeil a  s tu d y  to  d e te rm in e  il th is  is feas ib le .
In  O lder to  h e a r  fro m  a s  m a n y  p e o p le  a s  p tts s ib le  w ith  at) 
m te ie s t  in  th e  t io c k s , th e  D is tr ic t  is  hoU ling  tw o  p u b lic  
m e e tin g s , o n e  fo r each  d o c k , T h e  m e e tin g s  are  a s  fo llo w s: 
Sauniclitnn (.liinH's Isliiml) Dock 
ftlu esd ay . J u n e  2 7 . 20(X)
C e n tra l S a a n ic h  M u n ic ip a l H all 
1903 M t, N e w to n  C ro s s  R o ad , S aan ich to n  
llr'cntwoqri (Mni'elianll) Duck 
W ediiitsday , J u n e  2H, 2tM)0 
(ft'entral S iin n ich  C tillu ia l C en tro  
12()9 C la rk e  R o a d . B re n tw o o d  B ay  
R ti  b o th  m e e tin g s , th e  C o n s u lta n ts  an d  D istric t s ta f f  w ill heft 
a v a ila b le  f to m  6 ,0 0  p in , - 7 ,0 0  p,m , to  a iisw ei r |u e s lio iis  A 
sh o rt p tc s e n ia f io n  an d  r l isc u s s io n  p e rio d  w ill lo l lo w  at 7 :0 0  
ft'p.m.'ft:' ft' ft:'ft;:,/'" - ' ft;-;
I f  y o n  aro  tiiiab le  to  a tte n d  Hie in e e tit ig s  hu t w ish  to  su h n iif  
y o u r  in p t iu m  th e  f tn m e  rtf th e s e f  \vo  d o c k s . |> |ease con tiic i 
th e  M u n ic ip a l ) la |l  at 6 5 2 -4 4 4 4  o r  F ax  6 5 2 .> 4 7 ,v ro r en ta il 
iltu tav tu i,h ish*> pW 'i,listiie t,cen iia l"Safin ich ,bc.ca ft 
ib s t i 'ic i  I lf  C i.'n tra l S a a n ic h . 1903  M l. N e w to n  X Roadft 
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Wedding/Banquet Hall Rentals 
Weddings/Anniversaries/Graduations 
Weddin^Graduation Services
p e rs o n a S s
216 Arts & Crafts




219 ' Craft Fairs
217 Gift Ideas 
215 Health
205 Internet
246 Jewellery making classes
218  Legals 
220 Lost & Found
230 Music Instruction
240 Personals




260 Travel GetawaysA/acalion 
accommodation 
280 Volunteers
m e r c h a n d is e
1000 Antiques. Art & Collectibles
1010 Appliances




1020 Building Supplies 
1030 Cameras 
1040 Cellular &CB
1132 Childrens Accessories 
1035 Clocks & Clock Repairs 
1050 Clothing & Jewellery 
1060 Computers 
1165 Equestrian Service & Events 
Horse Sales & Lease 
1070 : Farm Equipment 
1072 FaxMat*ines 
i  Photocajpiers 
1136 Friendly Franks Rea Market 
1080 Fireplaces/Woodstoves/Inserls 
1083 Firewood


















Pols & Livestock 
Recycling 
Satellite
Seafood. Meats. Produce 
& Spwialty Foods 
Security System 
Sporting Goods 
Swaps 8 Trades 
Timtrer
Tools & Equipment 
TV. Video 8 Stereo
omploymont
1201 Career/Business Opportunities 
1205 Childcare
1202 Education/Trads Schools 
1200 HelpWantod ,
1210 Resumes & Employment Services 
1207 SchooVPreschools
1212 Seminars
1220 Situations Wanted "
r o n t a l s /  
a c c o m m o d a t i o n
1300 Accommodation Wanted 
1310 Aparlmenls/Suites Furnished
1320 Apartmenls/Suiles Unfurnished
1330 Commercial & Industrial Space
1332 Cottages for Rent
1333 Garages for Rent 
1335 Housekeeping Rooms 
1350 House for Rent 
1360 Office Space 
1305 Relocation Services 
1370 Room & Board 
1372 Rooms for Rent




1410 Townhouses, Condos & Duplexes .
For Rent 
r e a l  e s t a t e
1644 Appraisals
1500 Commercial & industrial
1510 Condos for Sale
1520 Cottages for Sale
1655 Esquimalt Houses for Sale
1530 Farms for Sals
1540 Gulf Island Properties for Sale
1550 Hotels 8  Restaurants for Sale
1650 Houses for Sale
1570 Houses Wanted
1580 Lots/Acreage For Sale
1590 Mainland Properties
1600 Motjile Homes/Trailer Pads
1645 Mortgages
Oak Bay Houses lor Sale 
1610 Open Houses 
1620 Out of Province Properties 
1665 Peninsula Houses for Sale 
1630 Revenue Properties 
1670 Saanich Houses for Sale 
1675 Sooke Houses for Sale 
1640 Townhouses for Sale 
1680 Victoria Houses for Sale
1685 Western Communities Houses for Sale
1686 Up Island Real Estate 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
1700 Aircraft
1750 Antiques & Classic Cars
1705 Auto Body
1706 Auto Brokers
1710 Auto Parts & Service 
1720 Auto Repairs & Mechanics 
1727 Beaters 
1630 Boats & Marine 
1825 Boat & Marine Senrices 
1790 Camper Trailers
1735 Car Cleaning 















1815 Reorealion Vehicles for Rent 
1760 Sports & Import Cars 





81 8  Broughton St. 
Victoria /  V8W 1E4 
Oaic Bay News
81 8  Broughton St. 
Victoria /  V8W 1E4
Esquimalt News 
818 Broughton St. 
Victoria /  V8W 1E4
Sooke News n̂ Irror 
6711 Eustace Rd. 
Sooke . VOS INO
Pennlnsuia News Review 
9 7 2 6 1 s t. St 
S id n e y /V 8 L  335 
Goidstream News Gazette 
117-777 Goldstream Ave. 
Victoria /  V9B5B7 /
V ictoria News
818 Broughton SL 
Victoria /Y 8 W T E 4  
City W ide Classified 
Phone:388-3535 
Fax: 386-2624
.  ̂  ̂ f P m W  i l O  I I/the Internet at y \ l l C y
Mon. - Fri, 8 a .m .-5 p.m .
Please verify your ad on first publication 
date to ensure there are no errors in text, 
price, etc. Citywide ClassSfieds will only be 
responsible for one incorrect Insertion. We 
reserve the right to reject or reclassify. 
Prices subject to change
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES 
W e d n e sd a y
Word Ads . . .  .Mon.11 am 
Display Ads . . .  .Fri. 5 pm
■ft:' F rid a y
Word Ads . . . .Wed. 5 pm 





Run your Birth 
Announcement In 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 
and receive your ;/ 
announcement mounted on 
Special paper and bonded 
in heavy plastic lor safe 
keeping!
ONLY 8.40 for the 





“It’s a Boy" or 
“It’s a Girl’’ icons 
Only $8.
1 col. Pictures Only
Call...
388-3535
Mon. to Fii, fl to 5
CITY WIDE 
CLASSIFIEDS
M 0 5  -ft
ANNOUNCEMENTS
AITENTION! 8ntollllu/cat>|o 
viowotii waliih Shophord'o 
C hapol flO T r»na,18  (on 
«4h isndny) oirJCTV.4;00- 
BiOOain w o o k d ay s . 
wWw.filiL'phefdtichapi'rl.com
ft'ftft-'-:„ft':"'i30 f t : ; , : 
COMING EVENTS
DREAMS; Are Real. D is­
cover how to link your inner, 
outer realities. Experience it 
for yourself, for free book, 
E ckankar, 1-800-LO VE- 







FREE In Memoriam Verse 
selectiorifsheets available 
frorh City’ Wide Classifiedsft 
Please call 388-3535 and 
we will be pleased to send 
you a copy. :
200 ■■■:;; 
B U S IN E S S  
















BRITI8HV W orked ihofo? 
Or d rnw lno ih o  ■'Ffozijn 
Pttiifiion'? Gel the facts on 
your UK peihRlon rlghtB and 
on our “A n t l- l ia o io *  
campnioni phono Non 010111 
Canadian Allianoo <il Bittish 
Poiwloneis f=roo l>800'/(i0* 
6533, Email: rnayaObtofil' 
wood.bo.ca ...........
TIkv choices arc yours 
...when you plan ahead.
Call todav lor n 
free copy of;

























gles, Correspondence Club, 
Lcvo/marriago, Ago 18-85, 
Single, widowed, divorced, 
Canada, In te rne t W orld, 
Ashgrovo, Box 205 Chase, 
BC, VOE 1M0. vm 250-679- 
3543, fax 2,50-670-4416. 
w w w .hun lashgrova .corn . 
Free Inlormalion,
CAMPUS Cutlo,..Absolutoly 
notlilng Sweeter! Just You & 
I4ni Call any time; 
1-900-451-5457 (18+)
$3,99/nik -___________ _
CAiwVDA’S lT 'P sych lR S .. 
Uncover sncrols ol your fu­
ture, I.OVO, health, caroor 
and money, Accurate and 
alfordabio foadirtQs. Call 
now l-flOO-451-7070 $2.89/ 
irilriute19+
UVE oncoi'isorod chat! Talk 
ulioul anything, 1-900-451 ■ 
1100. I.lsien to rocofdod 
lamaslom V900-643-04I30, 
Tha absolute bosl ctiat any­
where Call for line  preview. 
10+ $3,09/mlnuto. Cull now.,
MAI.E Organ EnftHncemenl 
FDA Approvort, M edica l 
vacuum pumpb or surgical 
enlaroomcint, G ain 1-3 ', 
Potmait(int arm safa, Ro- 
solva iitipotance. Free Bm- 
churo. Call Dr. Jtinl Kwpton, 
312-400-5557, In&ufanco 
reimburtiomartt. Visit wolv 
iilfo www.drjooikapian.com
MYSTICAL Conhecllons. 
Canada’s leading Psychics. 
Relationships, finances, ca­
reer, guidance. Live and 
confldsntial. 24 hours 18+ 
$2.99/m inute. 1-900-677- 
5872, 1-877-478-4410.
V isa, M astercard, 
www.mysticonnection.com
NOW YOUR ~ 
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS ON 
THE 
INTERNET
Read Classified Ads fiom 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 




FIND US AT 
wvvw.txiclasslflod.com
READINGS by~Mary. Com­




PRAYER Counselling, “I am 




A HERBAL PILL TO 
LOSE WEIGHT 
and gain onergyll lost 
22lbs tn 7 waeks. Salelyl , 
Finnllyl For FREE 3-Day 
Tflal Pack, 727-0015 Ext. 1
ACHES/Pain? Acuprm ^^^ 
Maiiftago A Acupunciura, 
downfown/Bfoatlmodd, fn- 
tioductory dlrtcounf. Body 
Enorgollcs:744-33f»4
COU N & ¥ L L lW S e rW  W  
Availnbla, Indlvlduol/Fnmily/ 
Youth, Sliding tscnle, fJoblim 
Gieig MBW, RCC, Hannah 
CntornilliiM, 478-1572
i;AR Cmilno” "siifoft ioiâ ^̂  
oniJ offeotlvo uaatmont lor 
ear iroufjlee. By nppolnf- 
mant. 920-5777,
R iv lb  irorfiircrhoBiiii Sum-: 
mor Special, Non-»o.xual 
mnssafio. RotlOKoloay/fa- 
ciB is, Pam per you rso il, 
C h ris llno , 727-3003, 
0;00am/8:00pm,
MASSAGE. Full body by 
male practitioner, relaxing 
’ and private. Non sexual. 
704-8612,
massage36 ©hbtmall.com






ing Flower Mlnlatures/Che- 
nrbs. Annlvorsarios, All Oc­
casions, 475-0001
'ft' 210' ftft; 
LEGALS
CRIMINAL Record? Cana­
dian Pardon seals record, 
American Waiver allows le­
gal ontiy. WIty risk omploy- 
menl, business, travel, li­
censing, deportation? All 
Cnnadlari/Amerioan Immi­
gration applications, 1-800- 
347-2540.
I/igal ReUUnw Only 
$15,00 ii+cr inoiiUi,
I luw l-'Cfll riiiinw'l on tti- fiilliivirin 
*«•»» iJ tnw; t:(«i,iit*t(! flmikiiK 4 , 
('flnuwTi'lUlJtw. r'rtiwtilvin. Well 
f:ilitfl.txti)ttii'ttfi.rll Inuiw+lliin : 
firtiiliru|i<n«, Iti-tl l+iiiF liiiiMt'iiMis 
» I'+m+jxiinrw, Uilsminii t
i(i’nMiili:iiiiiiiw»w»l,fi<iMlr<i'liw , 
|IH|iuli'vl,limiii,r • IvrvmU lrt|iir>,
l',|itHliimnrnl l,iw, Ulu',«tiiin • 
f'tiiniiixi, I'tmili iM  • kuw t'ttnn',: ■
Immtw'iiifln, IflMilsfrirf 
hwiv|».ii«itiii, Wiia * I’.v »ii tift 
I'llilfliVliWl ItlV'llte » 
f kimjif M»l |wi Ill'll' M»i I , IlKiil r (ijil O',
ArtillrMli|i,t’'n|i)TlRtit
Hill riiinmnft/iv fl'"/Ml .ft
hr. /rinvnrii-rf itn'.v-myi'
WAREHOUSEMEN'S : 
LIEN ACT ; ;
; Notice is given that Hub 
Storage, 754-E Falrview 
Road, Victoria, B.C.. will sell 
on it’s premises, June 30 at 
10:00am the contents of 
Locker M-014, In the name 
of Isabel Russ. 388-4887 
(Open bld/Cash only),
'ft’-ft'''  ̂ ft220
LOST & FOUND
FOUND on C loako H ill 
Road, Juno 12, electric gar­
age door opener, black 3- 
door. Call 655-3335 to plck- 
UP ■','■'■'. ' .ft ■
FOUND something In the 
park? On the street? Some­
body out there Is probably 
looking for i l l  C ity W ide 
C lassifieds w ill run your 
FOUND ad FREE ol charge. 
Call 388-3535.
FOUND; key ling wllh small 
plastic guns near The Golf 
Ball House, 656-5040,
FOUND: fallios^^ rnoon- 
shapod earring, Satuidny 
0am, Beaver Lake/Elk tiail, 
fdonlify. 480-4920.
LOST, Largo male lon"g- 
haired, light orange cat, do- 





WANTED, Plano teacher, 




ARE you conccirmarJ nlwul 
sorntiono's drinking? You 
don’t ftavo lo drink lo suffer 
from alcoholism, Tnoro is 
help nvailftblo lor you in AI- 
Anoig flnd A la loon, 383- 
ft4020,ft^.'.;: ■".'
W iN S a U N Q  io r ' i i iS  
anij indlvidutilfi ol all ages - 
soTving The Pen insu la . 
Com rnunify Cciunselllng 
Soivica, 9751 Third Shoot, 
Eldnoy,CC6-<i134.
IF You want to keep drinking 
- that’s your business. If you, 
want to stop drinking - Call 
A lcoholics Ano'nymous at 
383-7744 (24 tirs), ft
Is Food a Problem 
ft For You? 
Overeaters Anonymotftis 
385-3038 
All those with Eating 
Disorders Welcome
ft ' 245ft..ft:- 
RECREATION 
LEISURE ACTIVITIES
POTTERY Classes, Earth & 












'SKYLit IE MOTEL” Gpcdal 
Rate $39+T»x, One poison. 
Add $5.00 per person $5,00 
c.xtra bod. Excluding long 
wookond and special event, 
l-roe  room co ffee , loca l 
phono, m ovlus, indoor- 
swlmrnlnq pool. Hot tub, 
sauna, colit laundry A quoon 
bod. Monthly/’wookly 250- 
374-0044 Fax; 250-374- 
U950, T703 E. Trruis-Cnna- 
tdfi, Kamloops, BO. Bring 
this ad Expires Snptombor 
30/2000
. i l i s t  Buyi»''’'n1r(«r«ri arid
tihnrters, frackago lioildayB, 
Call out Hotlint.1 .590 OL'ja,
LO O KIN G  fo r ira vo flln g  
cnm pan ion /d rlvo r to Ed* 
m oriton /C a lga ry  A buck, 
find -Jun e  in ld July; 479- 
4170, Itwvo monitiaqe, ,
OClANFTlONfrE*̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
Summor Cottage, fiieplaco, 
rsloo,p$ 2 fnmlliofil Quailcum 
Beach Wookly Raioa- Book 
Now for Summerl 250-752- 
2412,ft ■;. ■■'





Vancouver Island ft 
for only
'ft ■ft.:$85L/"ftftft'*'" :" 
Your 25 word ad will reach 
a combined circ. of 223,350 
ftomes. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland 
and the BC Interior for a 
combined cIrc, of 814,466
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
SHAWNIGAN Beach Resort 
sum m er accommodation, 




ELEM ENTARY Tutor, 
Roadlng/M ath/ESL, 475-" 
2919,
OPEN House, The Colwood 
Kumon Math & Reading 
Centro can improve your 
child’s math & reading sxllis, 
stronglhon study h,iblts & in­
crease self confldonce. To 
find out about Kumon's con­
venient, aflordriblo learning 
program drop Into our Open 
ifousu at Hit) Chuich ol Urn 
Advcnl, 510 Mount View 
Ave. between 3:30-6:30pm, 
Thursday, June 22nd or call 
Suriiin tcfontoo at 474 4175 
to make art appoinirnont frrr 




WAt.NUT QiJotjn Anno din- 
ing table, 5 chairs, Tele- 
plionii tftblo, Mnltogany Ijuf- 
Im . 055-3967
Wi!''pu(foHAsrolminy 
nn iitjue and Ktao'a, '.tO's 




ti'ONSlQH on-llrio, cflsh ad­
vance. local Viclctfiri based 
wobRlto, 3 0 i- f i io p ( ’/no7 
www.i5awnstop.com
C 2 Wednesday, June 21, 2000 CITY WIDE CLASSIREDS
1010
APPLIANCES
DANBY de s ig ne r fr idg e , 
21 "deep, 33’ tall, 21’across, 
black, $150. 386-3642
K EN I40R E  W astner/dryer 






WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE 
White Fridges & Stoves 
Sales, Service, Rentals 
Lansdowne Appliance 
2517 Douglas, 383-1275
WANTEDI! Portable d ish­
washer, white refn'gerators 
and stoves less than 10 
years old. John, 885-4531.
1016
AUCTIONS
CONSIGN on-line, cash ad­
vance. local Victoria based 




18-SPEED mountain bike, 







870 Devonshire Road 
Used building materials 
Diverting reusable materials 
from our fandfill. Free 
estimate in demo’s. Free 
pick up on all donations. 





All ads in this 
classification 
are prepayment
CONSIGN on-line, cash ad­
vance, local Victoria based 





FUTURE Steel bu ild ings.
Durable. Dependable, Pre- Farms 474-6005. 
engineered All Steel struc- iTyp; 
tures. Custom made to suit 
your requirements. Factory 
direct affordable prices. Call 
1-800-668-5111 Ext 132 for 




40’ HEAVY-duty extension 
ladder. $285 obo. 652-0254.
BROIL King model 54214 
BBQ with cylinder. Brand 
new; $270. Asking: $240. 
Glen: 598-6202.
B U ILD IN G S - P ortab le  
C lassroom s/O fflces/D ay- 
cares, 24’ x40’ near new 
buildings, NanaimoA/ictoria, 
Easy moves. Excellent val­
ue. immediate sale. Where 
Is. First come. All Seasons 
(Victoria) 656-7922.
Camera Traders
We pay top dollar for 
IViodemA/intage Cameras 
Market Square. 382-6838
COMPUTERS! No money 
down! Unlimited Internet, no 
charge evert No interest, no 
payments up to one year. 
Ideal for children’s educa­
tion, business and enter­
tainment. 500MHZ comput­
er, 17" monitor. Free printer 
and scanner. $69/m onth 
OAC. 1-888-855-5527, Na­
tional Computers Direct.
DEW ALT 10" rad ia l arm 
saw: $250 .18-spsed moun­
tain bike, like new: $100. 3- 
speed: $25. Exercise bike; 
$50. Ping pong tab le/ac­
cessories: $50. Professional 
48"x36" draughting table & 
chair; $75. 4 designer kitch­
en chairs: $50. W aterski 
vests: $15. Luggage $10- 
$50. Hepa air cleaner: $15. 
E lectric BBQ: $20. 220V 
construction heater: $40. 
642-2961.
FIREW ORKS! F ireworks! 
Retail stores, distributors 
wanted or consumers buy 
direct from the manufactur­
ers, Must be over 18 years. 
Visa, Mastercard, American
HEDGING. $4.50-$39.00.
Emerald/Red Cedars, te y -
la n d ils . Laure ls . Numa '■ " "
FOREIGN Video Transfer.
mower. T ^  | ’5/ro.T|peE)rti^_;
DINING table, teak, rectan­
gular, 4-chairs, excellent 
condition, $400. 386-7347
LOVESEAT, upholstered In 




CONSIGN on-line, cash ad­
vance, local Victoria based 




GARAGE SALE SIGNS 
When you advertise 
your sale In 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 
Easy pick up at any 
community newspaper.
* City Wide Classifieds 
818 Broughton Street
PHONE 388-3535
Mon. to Fri. 8:30-5
MOVING Sale. Appointment 
only. Call 544-1261 to re­
ceive content list by e-mail 
or fax.
SATURDAY, June 24, 9am- 
1pm, 7700 Grieve Crescent, 








SPECIAL Buys This Week! 
French Provincial Bedroom 
Suite Cream/Gold; French 
Provincial Sofa; French Pro­
vincial Coffee Tables; Cher­
ry & Oak Dining Suites; Re- 
cliners. Sofas, Loveseats, 
Desks & Bookcases. Lots of 
Beds, M attress, H ouse­
wares & Tools! Buy a  Save, 
9818 Fourth Street, Sidney.
STIHL 041AV chainsaw. 
$350 obo. 598-7961.










Advertise priced items 
under $199. 
minimum 10 words. 
$6.75 10 words 
Additional words 50e.
All ads must be prepaid 
or use your or S .
Phone 3 88 -3 535
ClTyWlDEâ j:J3E»3WS«




CASH for older magazines, 
m anua ls, ca ta logues, 
1990’s and older. 598-0093
Cash for Vacuums. Working 
or not. 744-3386.
Rider .......V,.. _  .
B&Si 38" cut. Complete with 
double bagger. Excellent
S tagg  472-1835 . 
rvis@home.com.
condition. $1200.478-8487. /  PORTABLE CARPORTS:
fi4ade in V ictoria '
NEW 32" Metal Clad Exteri- $350 obo. 598-7961. 
or Doors with full length twin TO PS O iLS , Bark M ulch, 
seal glass, $89 each. 36" gravel. B es ide  Small Load 
half glass, $69 each. Fully Delivery. Competitive rates, 
fram ed  doub le  F rench  658-1853.
Doors {3 2 " X 2 ). $399 . —-— -— — --------'■ " '  ■
Jack’s 299-2967. Open 7 
days a week.
Choice of Size & Color 









Ads in this ; 
classification 
are free of charge
DO you have something that 
you want to give away to a
W est Saanich Road, 652- good home? Call City Wide 
1583. emllio©nt<vd.cQm Classifieds and we will run1563, e ilio@nkvd.co
CONSIGN on-line, cash ad­
vance, focal Victoria based 




DELL'S  best com puters . 
Home/business, free Inter­
















FIR E W O O D
FIREWOOD, fir, mnpio,
A delivered $12 0 .8 M -8524.
“  p r e m iu m "" '
KILN DRIED
FIREWOOD
*• Ron 470-3206 '•
1090 
FURNITURE 
Ail nds In thin 
clanclficutlon 
ore prcpnyment
ALMOST now whilo kllohon 
sulio, 4>chal(o, extra loaf, 
oxcolioni conciiHomn. Now; 
$500, Soli $200,478-0013. ,
your 10 word ad, under this 
classification FREE for one 
weeki Phone 388-3535.
FREE firewood. You can 




SAWMILL $4895. Saw fogs 
Into boaids, planks, beams. 
Lorge capacity. Best sawmill 
value anywhere. Nonwood 
industries, manufacturer of 
sawmills, odgers and skid- 
ders. Free fitformation 1- 
00Q-S66-6B99.  __ _
STEEL p la te , chain, a n *  
choro, shackles, Top price 
lor metals. Williams Scrap, 





SAVANNAH Spa with DL70 
digital spa control, installed 
1097 hardly upeU, $3000 In­
cludes moving costs. 300- 





Mow dual battorloa, oxcol- 
leni ctinditlun. $2750. 3U4- 
5100, col:213-040B.
2109 Keating X Road




China Sets by 









Old Oil Paintings 
Wonted 
orttlaininttmetSpccialisi
BEiOE-biown sofn & chnir, 
V ery com fo rlab lu . $250: 
5(iiB-«340. .
CLEAfrdlTthiSTlumir md 
settle into Summer, Soil un­
wanted items in City w ide 





DOUBLE iftOQOf, now $050, 
ftKking $250.595-3560
SANDBOX, diaper 






LAWNBOY lawn mower two 
stroke. Craftsman 22cc gas 
weodwracker. $100 each/ 
both $165.652-4495
M AG N ETIC  H ealth  care 
products (NIkkon), available 
individually from $30. or 24 
items for $2400. obo, 592- 
9767
M ILITA R Y  C lo th in g  and 
Goar. Wo soil all genuine 
M ltltaiy clothing and gear. 
www.harreson8.corn. 555 
Pembroke Stroot, Victoria. 
(250)388-7733, loll-froo 1- 
8B0-B11-4644. Wo also buy 
Military items.
M O V IN Q i'T w in  bod. like
new: $70. Lrwy-Doy, excel­
lent condition: $100. shoots, 
tilankots, apartment freezer 
(good condition): $70, Big 
Band music, 33Lp’8, 474- 
,0440^______ , _ .
MOVlkiQ- Newer d ln o llo ;  
$250 . C o u c fi/fo vo so u l, 
$650. Washer, $300, Ama- 
na dryer. $450,727-7435.
" ' 1 ^'EWSF^RiNT
ROLLENDS
Friday# only,
BiMrtlnn 8:30 am 
4200-770 Enterprise 
Cioscont 
Fioi'n $ » to $10
OAK"dnBki 24''x4'»" 7~dr«w* 
or: $250.727-3170.
o n e 'B a r  (r ld o e n w o T lc iv  
convocllcm ovens, Syr, war­
ranty on tnglis woshnr, lots 
of fiWgoBl Aifhur'it Repair®, 
478-5440,
PAt5irF;0, tiotTabtoTjif with 
:4-alools, $05, Two 15* (3iM 
studded anew iiies on rims. 
$ar./pnif,C6(t-6i29
Wanted
i Pieces of the Past!













sportscars, accessories and 
parts, Cash waiting, 383- 
SI 73, Cful(|,
W A N T Id ; "T a p a n e s o  
swoi'do. armour, holmots, 
sword pans aivJ other rotat- 
od,JapunartU Samurai items, 
TJ’s uocamilve Aiis, 480- 
4930.
WANTECh Wo T r0 TM W rS 
lo purcftaso Anliqiio or okj 





Wide Classifieds for as little 





CASH for your Plano. Tun­
ing, repairs, appra isa ls . 
20yrs. experience . 704-
9520 ______
CONSIGN on-line, cash ad­
vance, local Victoria based 
website. 391-stop(7867) 
vrww.pawnstop.com
inuST Sell. Kawai organ 
and bench, like new, $1000 
obo. 652-7822_______ _
VIOLIN for child and adult. 
Also a fine French cello bow
and viola. 380-2808.______
W ANTED: trum pe t fo r  
grand-daughter in 848 A ir 
Cadets. 478-9885.
1160 
PETS a  
LIVESTOCK
ADORABLE Shlh-tzu pup­
pies. 2 males, shots, vet 
checked, de-wormed. $450. 
391-9282
CHIHUAHUA puppies fo r 
sale soon. Long-haired & 
short-haired. A ii colours. 
$800ea. Call Shirley (250)- 
755-1741.
PET visiting, Victoria & area. 
Will feed, hug, pamper your 
cats w h ile  yo u ’re -a w ay . 
ISyrs experience caring for 
cats. Dogs/small furry crit­




: -the invisible solution- 
474-8143 
: : ;  www.canadapets.com ,
THE SPCA Has the follow- 
ing animals up for adoption: 
CATS- 5223-DMH brovvh 
tabby w ith  w h ite , 1 1/2: 
years, female.: , ; /
: 5227-DSH black and white, 
male, 10 months. /  
5332-DSH black and white,:
1 year, male.
5240-DMH tortoiseshell, 2 1/
2 years, spayed female. 
DOGS- 5220-Lab X, black 
and white, 3 months, male. 
5233-Two Lab X, white and 
black, black and brown, 9 
weeks, males.
5251-Lab X S hepard, 
blonde. 4 months, female. 
OTHERS: 5156-HAMSTER, 
tan & wliite, full grown,
5168 GUINEA PIG, black 
and brown, 4 months. 
5214-DWARF Rabbit, white, 
6 years, male.
For more information, call 
the SPCA at 388-7722.
1165 
EQUESTRIAN 
SERVICES & EVENTS 








GOLF Clubs, mens infinity 
graphite, full set and bag, 
2yrs. old, $395. 658-1949.
PRIVATE collector looking 
(o r an tique am m unition, 
musket cap tins, primer tins 





COMPRESSOR, e lec tric  
motors and saws, pressure 
w asher, v ises, sander, 
grinders, electric post hole 
auger and more. 474-2485.
STIHL 041AV chainsaw. 
$350 obo. 598-7961.
LOCAL grooming shop re­
quires groom er fo r large 
breeds. Must be hardwork­
ing, neat appearance, ca­
pable of handling difficult 
pets. Some previous expe­
rience necessa ry , som e 
training provided. Commis­
sion pay. Flexible days. Ref­
erences required. Send re­
sum e to  2227 D Sooke 
Road, Victoria. ’t/9B 1W8. 
kaboom@cowichan.com
STRAW BERRY P icke rs  
wanted in Saanichton. 652- 
0182.744-7942.
YOU can advertise in this 
co lum n and reach ove r 
104,000 households for as 
little as $7.45 per insertion! 





FLAG Persons required. 
Busy season. $12/hour plus. 
370-1355.
www.hlreaflagger.com
THE Quesnei Curling Club 
is seeking a full time ice 
Technician, for a concrete 
based, 6 sheet curling facil­
ity. Include resume and re- 
fernces, stating qualifica­
tions and work experience 
to PO Box 4041, Ouesnei 
BC V2J 3J2. Contact Jack 
a t (250 )747-3776  or 
dawson@uniserve.com for 





CONSIGN on-line, cash ad­
vance, local Victoria based 













* BOX NUMBER REPLIES * 
W hen rep ly ing to a box 
num ber a t C ity  W ide 
Classifieds, please address 
envelope as follows: 
Box#### 
c/o City Wide Classifieds 
818 Broughton Street. - 




/  $12.85/hour/appt. 
Accepting applications for 
full-time & part-time. 






available in busy electronic/ 
music retail outlet in North- 
em BC. Could lead to As­
sistant Manager or partner­
ship to successful applicant. 
Excellent salary depanding 
on experience. Mali your re­
sume to: Radio Shack, 9936 
100 Avenue. Fort St. John, 
BC V1J 1Y5 or fax to 250- 
785-9090.
Looki ng for work?
LOOKING FOR A CAREER CHANGE?
Work for the Leader
Get the best benefits when you work for 
the biggest & best 
Manpower, the worlds leading employment 
and staffing service invites you to an;
Open House/Resyme Day
Sat. June 24th 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Bring us your resume, enjoy a snack 
and meet our Staffing Specialists. 
Everyone Welcome, Bring a Friend! 
#303-1207 Douglas St.
SOM M ER'
Now hiring personnel 
with forrner rniiitary, ppiice, 
fire; corrections or sheriff 
ft experience.
Reguliar or reserve 
experience qualifies.
Gall 727-7755  
between 0730 and 1530 hrs.
www.thecom m issionalres.bc.ca
BOARDING, Quality caro, 
full soil or co-op. Indoor/out- 
door ring. 544-3183. _
HORSE Tralior. Two horso 






FRESH Halibut and Cod- Dl- 
roct from fisherman. 478- 
1910 ________________
RABbI t s - i^ rm  frosii, orairi 
fed, ready to cook. Freezer 
prdors dcflverod. 478-7707
S TR A W I3nnR IE S .'"6929  
Voyanoss Road, off Koatlno 
XRoad. 652-0102. You Pick 
0nm-i2noon.
WlLDTilghland Beef, NailT- 
roily raised. Custom cut. Do- 
llverod. $2.90/lb. 280-748- 




^  j * : ; ' ; ' : Am'A A
CONSIGN oivllno, caah ad­
vance, local Victoria haaod 
webfiilto, 391-sfop(7867) 
www.pnwnstop.corn
Lirch e e lu 
a . Baske ts, 
woodon mask*, old boaa 
work, Eskimo artlfaot#, To- 
fom polos and other North
Amnilcari Indian Horns. TJ’fl a iooo ftrfi Sklare
Oggggljyg^ ^  "• Lafoani ronfni Invontoiy ori
WATCHE8, pockelwaichos, Iho iBland. Homo dollvory. 
atopwnfchoo, clockB, any Advantage Houllti A FIlnesK 
condition. Immodinto cash, 260-023-3483ori-flOO-COt• 
eni-0093,nnytlmo, 4737.
EXERCISE Equlpmont Ron- 
tais ft Bales r Treadmitis, 
S toppers, 
iit ■
School District No, 64 (Gmlf Islantds)
TEACHERS ON CALI,
The Gulf Islfuids School Dhtrict invites applications from 
qualified teachers wishing to senv® as Teachers On Call in School 
DLstjict No. 64. Successful oppliciuits will be members of the B.C. 
College of Teachers and will include in their npplicatlona:
• a comprehensive resume 
■ • teaching reports/ '// :'
•evidence of exemplary leaching performance 
"'■'"(•leUoraofI’oferenceft. 'ft/ ' ft'
• a list of referees wiUt lelephbne numbcre 
AppHcation.s for the 2000-2001 school year nmst be received by 
the dLstrict by August 2B, 2000 and should bo senttb Ihe;
Teacher on Call Selection Committee 
School District No. 64 (Gulf Inlands)
112 llainbowKoad /
Salt Spring IftlanrI, B.C.
' "V8K2K2""'ft'ft' ■/









25 hrs per week
Mon: W ed. Fri. Sat
Inci. delivery of 
newspapers , 
Drop resurne td/ft 
818 Broughton




COST Analyst. Dalshowa 
America Co.. Ltd., a leader 
in the manufacture of direc­
tory paper located in Port 
Angeles, WA, U.S.A. has an 
immediate opening for a 
Cost Analyst. This position 
Is an excellent opportunity 
fo r a recent accoun ting  
graduate. Duties include the 
tracking o f raw m ateria l 
costs and statistical infor­
mation related to the pro­
duction process, budget de­
velopment, variance analy­
sis, and cos t stud ies. A 
good understanding of cost 
accounting, analytical and 
computer skills, as well as 
exce llent com m unication 
skills are desireable. Must 
be able to obtain a work 
visa. Please send resume in 
confidence to : Dalshowa 
America Co., Ltd., Human 
Resource Dept. PO Box 
271. Port A nge les, WA. 




is now accepting applications 
tor the position ol Production 
Manager or it's saltwater 
operations in Ctayoquot 
Sound on the West Coast ol 
Vancouver Islands.
■To direct the daily activities 
of nine farm sites as they 
relate to production, stall 
performance and 
environmental monitoring.
■ To work with the Operations 
manager, and Staff io 
maximize benefits of diets 
and fish growth through 
feeding techniques, feed 



















117'X24' STEEL Boat, main 
not ninning, 2 auxiliaries, all 
appliances, clean. Great 
B&B o r eco -flsh  camp, 
sleeps 14, 1999 survey. 
$55,000 obo. Phone 250- 
935-0140._______________
50% partnership in restau­
rant. $17,000, or car, etc. 
Leaving B.C. 652-5101
AESTHETICS business for 
sals. Established clientele of 
6 years in excellent Sidney 
location. Product and furni­
ture included. C a ll a fte r 
6pm: 656-5779. _________
BE IN BUSINESS FOR 
YOURSELF...
NOT BY YOURSELF. 
Watkins Quality Products is 
looking for reps, in this 
area. Affordable start-up. 
Call 658-3066.
5-10 years experience in 
the management and culture 
of farmed Atlantic Salmon
• The ability to work well with 
others and contribute in a 
team building consensus 
environment
• The ability lo use computers 
for the effective 
communication of inlonnation 
and ideas
•To have a working 
knowledge and practical 
experience using automated 
feeding systems 
The successful applicant vrill 
be required to live in the 
TofinoAJduelet BC area. 
Salary $50,000-$55,000/yr 
plus benefits
Please mail or fax 
resume to:
Pacific National Group 
Attention: Brent Coulas, 
Administrator 
RO. Box 142 
Tofino, BCVOR 2Z0 
Fax: 1-240-725-1250
DEREGULATED Public util­
ity market, part-time or lull­
time, from home. 38t-572t.
ESTABLISHED vending 
route, mini pharmacies (t2  
locations), 24 machines. 
Y early  incom e $6000+. 
$23,900. 656-0722________
FURNITURE Problems are 
Big Business! Mobiie furni­
ture repair franchises avail­
able now! Home based, high 
margin, unlimited custom­
ers. Division of world's larg­
est service franchise or­
gan iza tion . Investm ent 
$13,000 + financing. Pre­
vious Experience not re­
quired. Call Furniture Medic, 
1-800-263-5928 for infor­
mation^ ___________
HOT Dog stand, $3500 obo. 
CRD approved. 474-2294
INCREDIBLE Brand name 
product. D is tribu to rs  re­
quired immediately. 100K 
year potential. Minimum in­
vestment $10,950 guaran­
teed. A few needed in your 




tion, Digital pictures. Video, 
Etc. Preserved stored on 
CD. 544-0160.
INTERNATIONAL Oppor­
tun ities  fo r Golf Course 
M anagers. Industry  de
HOTICg
Money shouid not 
be sent to any 
company ottering 
EmpPoyment -
legitimate companies do 
not charge potential 
employees. If you find an 
advertiser in this column 
requesting money, call 
B.B.B. at 386-6348
RETIREM ENT B enefits , 
more than 100%, no desk 
foes, sponsoring benefits, 
residual income, free cash 
advances. Exit Realty, North 
America's fastest growing 
real es ta te  franch ise  
system. 1-877-935-3948.
SELL it on the net, digital 
pictures, web pages. 544- 
0160.  _______
START Your own embroid­
ery business. Home or retail 
oppo rtun ity . Equipm ent, 
software, training, and sup­
port for under $18,000. Con­
tact Pantograms Embroid-
________________  ery Systems (Canada) 1-
MADISON Putalishing is 800-978-9921__________ _
looking for the right person y*Y ir iF R fu rY  Thn Penn 
to take on the Publisher po- ^A Xm ER fvtY  The 
sition at The Question com- School of Taxidermy 
munity newspaper in Whis- over 25 years of experience 
tier, BC. Direct experience teaching the Art of Taxider- 
in newspaper sales man- my. For an in fo rm ation  
agement is an asset. Apply package call toll-free 1-800- 
by June 30 to Group Pub- 661-9544, Calgary.
fisher Penny Graham via  ----------- ;---------- :— ;------- —
em ail to: pennygraham  TEST Drive! Unique oppor- 
©madison.ca or fax 1-604- tunity to own and operate a 
922-3993. Mail: Box 3500, 2000 Pete with zero down. 
Squamish BC, VON 3G0. You must have minimum 2 
MOBILE Dimension sawmill years flatdeck highway ex­
business, located in Red perience, able and willing to 
Earth, alberta. Letter of timer run Canada/USA and pos- 
Authority included. For more sess good references. Tom 
information call 780-549- ©r Andre (800)663-0099.
3999 -----------------------------------------
— —̂ — n  THE Money Machinel Newl
NATIONAL Com paiiy will ©©( g© ATM. Most financially 
give you the secret to_get- home-based busi-
BECAUSE Of modem busi­
ness growth, this modern 
fully equipped auto dealer­
ship located in a great envi­
ronment requires: journey­
man and apprentice techni­
cians and a service advisor.
Will train suitable general 
technician or apprentice ap­
plicants, however. Ford di­
agnostic or automatic trans­
mission experience an as­
set. Relocation assistance 
and weTI come and see you. 
apply confidentially to Phil 
Pardell or Garand Jones,
Monahan Ford, fax 780- 
523-5000.
CENTRAL Saskatchewan.
New and used ag -pa rts  
business; excellent location, 
includes land, newer 7500 
sq.ft. building, stock, tools, 




Video and DVD distributors . . „   — ----------------  —  ___ _________ _________
needed. $240K/year poten- fessionally present your new (jp.,gjQ|. another J.O.B.? Call opportunities available. Get 
tiaf. Most firianbialiy secured ’ product idea^tromanuiactur- (24 hour 3 minute recording) na id  US :$ ; : Canadian 
; home based business. Min- ers through Davison,^an jo l l  free 1-888-351-4298 launch Julv 1/2000.: Order 
imum Tnveslrherit $8,700. avvard winning firm. P^ent Ext. #8, i  h ttp ;// i_(4av 1-888-767-
Call 1-800-726-1660 (24  assistance available: 1-800- wvvw.strive2exceLcom/pay- !P“ “ ^̂^
< " n :  v: 6 ^  /  , TRIM(8746) Tnmpaicn H-d.
•JOBS ‘ Jobs ‘ Jobs with the 
la rges t em p lo ye r in the 
world! Travel, Tourism Ho­
tels, Resorts, Airlines, Ad- 
ven tu re /E co  T ourism , 
C ru ise  L ines. C anad ian  
Tourism College can open 
the doors to your future! 
S urrey 1-800 -668 -9301 , 
Vancouver (504)736-8000.
A New Career? Train to be 
Apartment/Condo Manager. 
Many Jobs available! Free 
job placement assistance. 
Govemment registered pro­
gram. For information/bro­
chure call (604)681-5456 or 
1-800-665-8339. 
www.rmti.ca
COUNSELLOR Training In- 
stitute offers distance learn­
ing and on campus courses 
for certificate and diploma 
program s. C ourse c a ta ­
logue 1 -800 -665 -7044 , 
www.counselor1raining.com
EXCITING W ell paid ca- 
reers in computer program­
ming. We will prepare suit­
able applicants. Home study 
Diploma Program. Financial 
assistance, loaner computer 
systems and job placement 
tools available. No experi­
ence necessan/. 1-800-477- 
9578, www.crhstraining.corn
BE A Successful W riter. 
Write tor money and pleas­
ure with our unique home- 
study course. You get indi­
vidual tuition from profes­
sional writers on all aspects 
of writlng-romances, short 
s to ries , rad io and TV 
scripts, articles and ch il­
dren's stories. Send today 
for our Free Book. Toll Free 
1-800-267-1829, Fax: 1- 
613-749-9551. The Writing 
School, 3046-38 McArthur 
Ave, Ottawa, ON, K1L6R2
EXPERIENCE = a job = ex­
perience. Pre-employment 
Parts Program or General 
Mechanic Program gets you 
in the door. Write firs! year 
apprenticeship exam. Fair- 
view College, 1-888-999- 
7682; www.rairviewc.ab.ca
NEW Horsemanship Major 
plus T ra in ing  M ajor in 
Equine Studies. Work to ­
wards your CEF Coaching 
Level 1. Apply now for fall. 
Awards available. Falrview 
College, 1-888-999-7882; 
wwvv.mirviewc.ab.ca
1210 EWIPLOYWiENT  ̂
& RESUME SERVICES
JOB SEARCH STALLED? 
ON El? HAD AN El CLAIM 





ting rich at home. Not MLM. . m
qualified persons. Enroll in pree report, h ttp ;//  ness in the \yorld. $100,000/ 
this fa ll's Turfgrass Man- ggr©,sysop.com/peter 250- y®hr potential. Investment 
agement Diploma Course. 544-0525 . under $10,000. 1-888-257-
Falrview College, 1-838- M ccn u n r *  unnov? fipy ' 'tt64  (24 Hours) Member ofqqq-7882- w w w  f a i r  Money? Flex- '
vipwn ah hours.T ra in ing  N-B O B-
provided./kppointment, 5 4 4 - jR ||y iP A T C H  P-3 Peel &
Stick Weight Management.INVENTORS- Product Ide- 1706
as wanted! Free inforrnation g{|-||<es or lay offs! Need Approved by Health Canada 




■ ; Q u  -
CAD using VectorWorks
G raphic Design Basics ;
Introduction to Illustration 
Essentials of Interior Design
\t courses start week o f  M a y  l 5 ,1 0  sesstons over 5 :
hours)."
569 Johnson St: Victoria, BC 
250.383-3631
iftwvhv.pacificdcsignacademy.rrbm V




305 Air Conditioning Soivldss 




335 Binding tiiminatlng >
340 Bookkeeping & Accounting
345 Blinds & Shades
350 Bricklayers
353 Business Service
430 Cabinets & Counleiiops
354 Car Audio & Ceilular
355 Cnrpets/Carpet Cleaning 
360 Carpenters






410 Computer Servicas 
420 Contractors
440 Day Cato/Babyslttors & 
Preschools
443 Debt Counselling 
442 Dolivory/Courler/Service
441 Desk Top Publishing 
445 Door Repairs
450 Drelting & Design 










515 Financial Planning 
517 f-’Istiing Charters 
620 Floor Coverings 
646 Fuel Services 
525 Furniture Designers/Custom 
Builders >
630 Furniture Rollnlshing ,
540 Gardening 
550 Glass 
560 Graphic Design 
570 Handy persons 
580 Hauling & Saivage 
882 Homo Caro 




592 Income Tax Preparation
593 Insulation










630 Moving & Storage
640 Natural Gas
660 Packaging
600 Painters A Decorators
/ : V l c ' l : o r 8as’'» '




686 Picture Framing 
688 Piasterlng/Slucce





'720 Secretarial Services 
730 Sopllc Services
740 Sowing'
741 Shoot Molai 
745 Siding
742 Signs
750 Small Engine Sbivlco 
762 Solariums&Sundecks




790 TV;s, VCR’s a Stereos
BOO Upliolstqry
802 Vacuum Sales/Sonrice
803 Vinyl Repairs 
80S Water Purification 
807 Waterproofing 
695 Welding
810 Window Cleaning 
820 Window Installations 








/ i; BEAUTY ft.,': 
SERVICES
MOBIUE Halrcat'ci, PoriTtB, 
Colors, Sots anti Cuts, low 
: Pricws 474-9970 ft ftft .'ft'ft
MOBILE Halrcare lof the on - 
tiro family. Foul, frlondiy, 
convonioni, Sonlore and 
family rntos. 39l-8ti0l
MWi/Fi^do8oion^ 
Dofiian. Pbrno. strenks. 
bralciino tipoolaia, oto. 470* 
'49il
cI ' r’Fi?! E o 'jTBUsryllttl






roll, fludlf rovlow, account­
ing. Vida Snmimi OQA 477- 
4601.
^  H O M E B A siD  "
•Computorlzotl 
•amall Ouslnofis Specialist 
*20yr» Gxfiorionce 
Anno/Olono 364-0107
ft SMALL BUSlNfiSSES 
; -SutufY'rralnlna: 
•QuIckBook# 
-MYOD-Blmfily *  ; 
■ Finni'icialStatcimfint# 








vicos. Personal & small 
business, Initial sot-up/ 
monlhly/yoar end. P8T/ 





CARPrr and Lino Installa­




UECKB. forwoB, stairs, ran- 
ovations, repairs. Rollablo, 
Roloronces. Goof, 360-
'; "ft"' V ft' ■' .:■
oenI ralcot^̂ 
noyman corpentor, 24 years 
oxperionco. Aitiitlons, Kitch­
en A bftlhropm ronovalions, 
all homo improvomoriis.
A cciiTiploio homo sorvico, 
David Gauid CoriBlructlon, 
Borvina Victoria Binco 1963. 




Sundocks. foncoB, caiports, 
slaira. Additions, concrotu, 
Free ostimatBS, Frank 477- 
331S   . ■ ,
FREE KBtimafoBrPrompt/ 
tolioblo, sorvlco. Proles* 
slonal vvoikmunshlp. Into- 
rIor/Exlorior, RoKidonllol/ 











concroto projoct'/ Call &44- 
1257, No pbtoo small.
MACGREGOR Homo Rb- 
pnir ft Rnnovntlons: Winter 
discounts, guwantaiid wcirk- 
manslvip. Rolorrmco*. 066" 
4516______________  .
*fOM% Oarponlry/ Ronova- 
lions ft Ropoiĵ ; 474KH.'t1B '
iJOGWOOD RoMVflfion*/ 
Esl. 1992. Cxcrjilonl refer- 
mnqos, fuiiy Insured Mastor 
carpontar; Goulf Williomo, 
" 744-4061.
NEED Somo hol with your 
j t'/ 'Tftii fa
  j p  ‘ _ _
FRATiK'S" CoiFcrora"Fioo7t̂  ̂
curvoa, patios, drivoways, 




ing, PalloB, drives ft walk- 
vrtiys. Froo oiitimofos, fJCO- 
' 2424.
WKircbncrotfj ond Reno's. 
Froo BtUimaiOB. 3U3-6141,
'
RBFCpWrtoi'o Frhifilttiig. All 
Typos of concrofo work. 
Sunlofsdisqouni. 300-7007.
ftft f t ' " f t  400';' ' 
CLEANING
NEWFIG Spio ft Span 
f-xciillrinl
I, phases corislfuclioft. f-'roo wrr do nil. Dondud, Iri- 
'i«Mm«los; 020-767a.Cal;. ^ ; turod.474-6770■■■■ .. ■
JUDY'S Cioaning Sorvlco. 
House cleaning and errands 
run.474;26ip








OB., Indoor A Out Rondahto, 
R_̂ o6 nogotiablii. 500-1C06.
7*Bl.E“ftTjottdod, $ 1 f)/f7uut. 
Pfomigo qualily, Homo 
oloaning- Angola 470-7227. 
RonovatiohB/Yard rnBlnfo- 
nanco- Lloyd 301-1400. 
Froo ostimatQS and eenlers 
,ftrai09.'.
, E XR E R iI n CE dT iou SflT-' 
cluanur. Elliulenl, feli,iiblu 
Borvlco. Only $12/houi. L»n 
,aG1-9459. " 'ft : ft 'ft
EXPERIENCED. tftoroUQh, 
Irustworthy, happy lo clonn 
, Roiaruncos.your homo 
.365-0052
PnOFE7jSibl4ALT'hion¥y 
ItouBoclaatilng. Your homo 
will sparklet Kathy. 005- 
0053,̂   ̂  __' '' ' ' " " ' "'ft'
cduJf4S~cIflarilrig Sorvic- 
08, Rosidonllol/ Cominor- 
clat/ rnovu-ouiB/ catpotB/ 
otc, Insurod/bondrsd. $13/ 
hour.4»0-46l^___-ft^_._^_^_.
MtiftiEliS' HolpQfS.' Bpd: 
cirtli/ittg In hr+usocloiinlng A 
animal carri. 666-0031 or 
‘ 415-1002.'
', Ri?sr[rENTtAr,’conv̂ ^̂ ^̂  
vacant homos. Equipment 
supplied, CompotliivB, Lynn, 
;47(i-^41,.fTO -»3.ft_;/
8CnU0-N*8F«iiE 'D®
Serving Saanich l^eninsuia 
area 16 yuarfi.. Now accupl- 
Ino now cliontfi. For ofitlmato 
ouil Stiorry 052-0644
COME homo to a clean 




washing ftpociaiislB, making 
yoijr homo my buslrtoBfil
HouBiwlonnicifl and wmdow- 
ril
601-0201 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
410 . . 
COMPUTER 
SERVICES/TRAINING
' COMPUTER pioblomi, up­
grades. Coiliflod technician, 
Oroal rates, 502-0600
CALL TiTb Comfi'uuu Coad̂  ̂
Learn tiow to use Y/indows, 
uond Emait, search the 
Internoi. Use your te.Tiintjr 
or digital carnura. Ctoalo 
your own greeting canls. 
Solve computer problems. 
Plwne 65rt£303, ft'














2K. Low rates. 24 hours.
Reuben, 383-4254
COMPUTER Repair and up­
grade. W indows ’95, '98,
2000 ins ta lla tion . C usto­
m ized system . T u to ria l.
Cheapest rate guaranteed.
Call Jean at 386-9277. Bi­
lingual services.
PC Installs, upgrades, trou­
ble shooting, tutorial. Win­
dows 95/98/2K. In-home.
$18./hour. M ichae l 727- 
7201
COM PUTER Prob lem s?
Friendly in-home service 7 
days a week. 656-6485.
420
CONTRACTORS
YOU can advertise in this 
co lum n and roach ove r 
104,000 households for as 
little as $6.63 per insertion.
Call City Wide Classifieds at 
388-3535.
TLC Construction. Home 
improvements, renovations, 
repairs, carpentry, plumb­
ing, electrical, d r ^ t l ,  etc.
Contractor direct: 885-5306.
• R E N  O V A T f 'O  N S 
•S undecks  ‘ K itche ns  
•Bathrooms. Call Island Pro 
C o nstruc tion : 391 -1342 . BOBCAT For hire. $40. per 
H onest P ric in g . U nsu r- hour. 4-1 bucket. Pager 
fMissed craftsmanship. ; #389-6864. /  ,
Remod-
All Phases. 22yrs. experi­
ence. References. Quality 
w orkm anship. C a ll Herb 
480-9914._______________
MINI-Drywall. Taping and 
texturing only, 30yrs expe­
rience. Neat and reliable. 








ELECTR IC AL S e rv ices . 
24yrs Experience. Free Es­
timates. 213-8364. #32975. 
Bonded __________
QUALITY E le c tr ic . 
Renovations. Residentia l/ 
C om m ercia l. S m all jobs 
w e lcom e. #22779. 361- 
6193.;
MR. ELECTRIC #21404. 
New or renovation; Large or 




MARIA'S Excavating and 
Trucking. Mid-sized exca- 
vator. 478-0254








ishing. German craftsman, 





fessional landscaping. Com-' 







etler- Prompt, reliable, per­
sonal sehrlce. Quality w o rk .;. 
Free estimates. References:





DAYCARE/School Care: 3+. 
lunches, snacks, referenc­
es, 7yrs experience. 478-
■2043'ftv; ft",
TENDERTOT Licensed 
Daycare. Fuli-time and part- 
time spaces available, 
6mos.-5yrs. 655-1847.
ESQUIMALT Licensed Day­
care. We're looking for 2 
playmates to loin us. we like 
crafts, field trips, circle time. 
Our EOE is tun and makes 
us feel safe. 381-0177
AFTERNOON Daycare 
available now in Langford 
home. Safe, fun onvTron- 
ment. 478-6588
LOVING slay-at-home moni 
in Happy Valley area avail­
able lor In-homo childcare. 
391-1558.
WEE WATCH Private Home 
Daycare. 6-weeks up, 
Carolyn, 382-KIDS (5437)
GORDON Haad San Juan 
iJcencod Daycare has S full­
time spaces available, 2- 
5yr. oltTB. 477-7105
LICENCED daycare'. Di­
verse program. Healthy on-
viforunonl. Two full-tlrno 
spacos. 478-7598
BON*GO
Trucking & Excavating 
Botjca l Insured. 






LAW NS Cut w ith  care . 
W eeding, Raking. Good 
price. 478-1932
WILL Do gardening, paint­
ing, etc. $10. per hour. 383- 
3995 ■
LAZ22Y Day Lawns Lawn 
Care Services. Efficient, re­
liable and reasonable. 727- 
2166
25% SENIORS Discount. 
P rope rty  i-naintenance. 
Hauling, handyman. Esti­




FOR A DIVINE GARDEN
LINNY 360-1967 
M G R R lS TH E C A T
Gardening & liindscapirrg 
Peninsula Lawns from $15
;":ft.A"":V'652-4688 :ft""".":""; ft
REASONABLE, reliable, af­
fordable pruning, hauling, 
hedges, lawns, roto-tilling. 
Spring clean-up. Able Ser­
vices provides reliable ser­
vice fo r practical prices. 
O.A.P. rates. 385-5061
LAWNS, Gardens, complete 
yard work. Low rates. Free 
estimate. 598-4891.




available for 2000 . 
Landscaping, fruit tree 
and tiedge pruning, new 
lav/ns, soil and baric 
mulch delivery, hauling. 
Seniors discounts. Free 
estimates. Lowest rotes 
available. AAointenance 












m ale ga rdener. Quality 
vrork, reasonable rates. Ca-
WE GARDEN 
CHEAP!
Educated & Experienced 
John: 744-3385, 882-2437.
DAVE'S Hauling & Clean­
up. Pick-up, Delivery and 
Removal of almost anything. 
Reasonable rates. Senior 
discounts. Cell:216-0825
Bubba’s Hauling










Fast Reliable Service. 





* 8 8 8 - 1 2 2 1 *
SAANICHTON
MAN with Truck; light 
moves, gravel, garden 
waste, furniture & 
appliances. Bob, 652-0235.
FAMILY MAN
Clean Up & Remove 
Anythit+g, Anytimel 
•Appliance RemovalHAVE openings for new cli- „
ents. Lawn, garden malnte- Fence flemotrel . ^
nance. Garden clean-ltps, •Demolition & Removal, etc. 
landsMping, deliveiy. Hedg- 3 8 6 “ 1 1 1 9
es. 474-0661.413-6008,
ANYTHING Goes. Reliable 
' wtdman," 20y rs. ft experiancd, 
ft w ill haul away basempnt.
CHEAPEST
Garbaae Removal.
25% Off Garden Waste.
Sooke to Sidney 
Minimum $12.00 pick-up. 
Complete Hauling Services. 
812-2279 __ __
A&E Clean-Ups, lawn main­
tenance, hauling, rototilling, 
chipping. We Recycle. 474-
5732. ___________
RELIABLE Hauling. Yard 
C leaning, Moving, Dump 
Runs. No job too sm all. 
Brian, 744-7023
6 YARD DUMP
Trtjck and bobcat, ready to 
, haul away earth, rock, 
concrete... 744-2006
ANYTHING removedl From 
$10. We do all the work. 
920-0321.
25% SENIORS Discount. 
P roperty  m a in tenance . 
Hauling, handyman. Esti­
mates. Guaranteed. 652- 
9994.
STUDENT. Low w in te r 
rates. Anything removed. 
Handful to houseful. 361- 
8540 ft
CASH For scrap metal, auto 




NLlRSES A ide. Bonded. 
Criminal record check. Per­
sonal ca re , shopp ing , 
meals; cleaning, $15/hour. 
Jindl, 475-0233 ft
CUSTOM Masonry. 40yrs. 
experience in brick, ceramic 
tile , chim ney repa ir and 
more. 384-8288.
BILL 'S  M asonry. Bricks, 
tiles. Interlocking pavers. 




es. Stone, brick, block-work, 
glass-block, floor tiles & cul­
tured stone. For free esti­
mate call Jose 478-9135.
630 
IV!OV!NG& 
STO R A G E _
FAIRDEAL Hauling/Moving. 
Fast reliable service. Guar­
anteed. Free estim a tes. 
519-0597.
A-Z EXPRESS. Large or 
small, we move it allll 2 men 
& 5-ton truck. $39.95/ hour. 
381-7742
•N IKK E L Express 1986‘ 
Moving & Delivery at affor­










f  5% DISCOUNT FOR SENIORS 
Call Us For Clean S Frienily Service
652-2255 or 882-2254
MUNRO Moving & Hauling. 
Careful movers since 1989. 
812-7403,389-8400.
“W E H aul C heap ’  
w w w .w e h a u lc h e a p .c o m  
V isa /M C . M em ber BBB. 
881-1910 r
A T O B  
MOVING & STORAGE. 
Low rates. Insured, We’ll 
move single items too. 
216-0276, 480-3068
Call Oil
; den Service. At! neals. Win­
ter clean-ups. 360-0021
healthy; 652-4879





NEW Installations, repairs. 
Renovations" Free Esti­
mates. David Underwood 
370-0888. References
” CEDAR
FENCE PANELS 4', 5'. 6' 
Sheds, Planters, Gazeebos 
"  Ron 478-3205 ••
ALL Victoria Home Mainte­




FREE Crodit Counselling. 
Consolidate debts. One low 
monthly payment. Eliminate 
or reduce Interest. Rebuild 
your credit rating. Credit 
Counselling Society of B.C. 




LIKE A nice laminate floor? 
Floating specialist, Porgo 
ondorK»5i. M4-1136
CARPET A Lino Instalis and 
repairs. Commorclal/Rosl- 
dential. Competitive Rates, 




ANDREWS Ixiwn and G a r-ft 25% Dlscount!727-1955. deHvere%98-5TT9
   help auflilahlft, 7 riaya/wnak _
570 UNEMPLOYED Dad hauls (am-pm). Companionship, ^  ‘ r. V .
. II. u A M n v D B D ftr tw c  ju^k/trasW  Btc. 7 dsys. Bill outings, firraods, houso- OLD C ouriU y ^ P a in te r
LAN DSCAPES. Q u a lity  " HANDYPERSONS u keeping, ga rden ing , pe t (Germany), 20% off Old Age
Lavvn & G arden M aln te- . p g .  ciriMVni c  roiHWo at care, church com panion. Pensions, 721-0596. ^
narKe. Guaranteedgreen A WITH Your tools
menl. I'll do it cheaper, 995- foi^dable- ^ l e  Senrices pro- ig© Spanish, Hokkien and
0389 Malay. Roasbnable rates.
NEW Installations, repairs, ^  Jennifer, 384-7171. Refer-
R enovations. Free Estl- ences available.
M e m r m g
CALL 386-0787
Same Day Service, fully insured
Free Estimates
»Lawn Mowing • Fertilizing
• Gardening , • Hedges
• Pruning : • fiutbiSiRomovoi
• Aeration , ft • Odd Jobs
• Londscoplng • Gutters 
“Ask about our SprliiK Special"
GARDEN City Brickworks. 
Interlocking pavers, drive­
ways, patios, walkways, 
ntoris, wall systems, 744- 
0016, ; "'
DRYWALL
BEAT My Pfifcol OoBt woilf 
miiiti.ttip, ,'jihyfb, eirpuiluficu. 
Call fMe 476-0542
BO Aim rfiSping^^  
Refir/#, O w J  wfjfkmanship. 
.'s//y*V Kwi: 47.9 9441, WJ9-
pyy*;" '
titfi f.ifftitirrrti'; fjr/wa#; New/.' 
oW, mr/%, iwirfufiB.: FVxJg«r,
' . f t  ft "
/sKlLLe'ir’fTiS 
unperlofiise, Flopblffi vvfji- 
iXimo, Free esilmatos, Brian 
478-7/41
L O cM iiJX O T IC
HARDWOODS
888-7781
1rrr/*r il* •’•'wrir Vtn<tri,» Arm
PRUNING, weeding, lawns, 
planting, hedge trimming, re- 
luBB Itauling, Your Tools. 
Dave 656-7045
FIRST RATE 
UW N& GARDEN 
Cuts starting at $25 
Exterior Mulntononco, 
Froo Estimate: 389-0097.
LEN'S Yard Caro. Full ser­
vice. Seniors discount. From 
$15.388-6000.  ___
HIRE Moll I do aim *Yurok's 
GordonService* 370-1470.
A&E Cloan-UfTo, lawn main­
tenance, hauling, rotofiiling, 
chi|i l̂ng. Wo Recycle, 474-
YourGarfden
Overgrown?
Dig cluan ups our spocialty. 
Touti Property Maintenance 
Jofin: 012-82.30.050-<iC93.





DE'd iCATED ’ laaTdfTn 
Crafttman, All aspects ol 
Iona-term garden develop- 
mont/curofaklng. Renals- 
tainco Garden. 020-5760
mates. David Underwood 
370-0888 References
HANDYMAN Services." 
Painting, drywall, minor 
plumbing, gardening, lawn- 
cutting, repairing, fences. 
Cleaning gutters, hauling. 
Reasonable rates. Call 
Wes, 216-0870.
ALL Victoria Homo Mainte­
nance. No job too smalll 
Don, 480-1553
•FAST* AFFORDABLE •
• RELIABLE * 
Painting, Carpentiy, 
Renovations 
Landscaping and Yard 
Work 
References 





Wo Do Darn Near 
Evorythlngl 
Free Estimates tta0 !i049
SEMI-Retired Tradosman 
will do any lob, Reasoiiabfo. 
Call Don 478-7050.
HANDY’flAN SoiViCCis'! 
Lawns, fences, pruning, 
flooring, pointing, diywall, 
small ronos. Mike or Chris, 
650-8961. _____
RICK 474-"3077. OilllorB. 
Fences, Sundecks. Ilerios. 
Hauling. Proasuro Wustiing.
rates. Call 385-5061.
“ WES" COAST  
HAULING
CALL WES 216-0870
m vH im ai/SO X T 
need work, we’ll 
do the Job the 
others won’t. 
Trash hauled 
from $6. plus 
dump fee.
No Job too small.
GAP rates.





W E HAUL c h e a p "
Hauling and Moving.
Wo specialize In rrxiycling, 
constmctlon, yard, grirage, 





SMALL Guy wiiti Big Truck 





INSTALL, Sand, Rofirtlsh 
Hardwood flooring, Oimllty 
v/ork. i-ree BStlrn0te». 506- 
4034
ALL uspucln el gardening, 
pruning, hadgos, iruit treoB, 
Spring cloan-ups. Cornpotl- 








810 off with AD fubovo $40) 
301-9123/1-ei8a-4a7-ftl213
SAANicTl^onl'nsula Re" 
mov-nl, Oryw0lli sciip met­
al, bettories, water tanks, 
furniture, nppllanow, rub­
bish, brush, Houftii clean­
out, Froo estimate#, Aeg, 
065-1008. Wo Rocyoio,
Noclidrge anil Up 





HOME Support worker 
(Certificate) weekday, day­
time hours, cheerful. $12/ 
hour. Chris 655-3326.
■"ft585 ■"“ ," 
HOME 
iMPROVElVIENTS
QUALITY Home Reno's & 
Decorating. Free Estimates. 
Call Marlin: 885-6332.
TLC Construction. Homo 
Improvements, renovations, 
repairs, carpentry, plumb­
ing, electrical, drywall, etc. 
Contractor direct; 885-5306.
BEAVER Lumber Installed 
Homo Improvements. Sun- 
rooms. Docks, Skylights, 
Re-roofing. Visa, wC, Fl- 
nanclnq. 361-4741






ONE ON ONE 
IMPROVEMENTS
Homo maintenance for 
Seniors & People with 
disabilities.
Ail work fully warranted. 
For Free Estimate Call 
476-0271, Fax «47B-0460
THE Mobs Man" Holmi 
Malntonanco Company, 
Froo eBtlmales, Durron, 
601-6516, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
■■590'.' :■', ' . 
LANDSCAPING
I’ERENNIAL Landacaplng, 
English gardens. Instant cm- 
or. Design, Irrigation, main- 
tonance. 662-4870 "
SAANICH Tondscaplng/ 
fnlertocking brick, concrete, 
stonework and oil land­
scaping nspocls. 470-6490.
RETAINING walls, sldo  ̂
walks, patios, slaio or co- 
mont, Call Joe. 052-3000









High Quality, Organized. 
Int/Ext, Res/Comm
Jeff 472-6660
Fax 477-6650 Member BBB
ALPINE
PAINTERS
Complete Wood Care 
Inteilor/Exterior 213-2593
HOMECARE Painting, “A 
quality job every timel We 
will beat any competitors 
price! Call for details, 216- 
2700 ___ _
YOU can advertise In this 
column and reach over 
104,000 households for as 
little as $6.63 per Insertion. 
Call City Wide Classifieds at 
388-3635.
QUALITY Interior painting. 
Condos, apartments, hous- 









jFlvi'S”Pairtlino, Cloan, Rrill- 
able Sorvlco, Affordable 
ratnŝ , Call Jim 721-3768,
J6TTho"Palnt Guy. Rea­
sonable Rates, Quality 
Workmanship. Coll 686- 
D410_'__ft _ _  ■
ROCKWELL'S f»o|nFng. 
.Small fonovolions, drywall 
repairs, tiling, Freo outi- 
maloa 216-7207 __
EXPElmE'NO'EDl*flrntOh 




Painting, 2fiyr«„ Experience 
Reasonoblo Ratos, FroU Es 
timales. 476-0123,'
W YA TT B ros. Painting, 
staining and general repairs. 
Efficient & friendly crew pro­
viding top quality workman­
ship. Fully insured. Call Bob 
for free estimate, 477-0441, 
cell: 889-2332.
NEW Painter- In town. Not 
busy- Yeti Interior Painting. 
Minor Renovations. Fifteen 
years experience. David 
388-3824
AB. Professional Interior & 
Exterior Painting. Excellent 
rates. James. 744-5717.
SEMI-Retired Pro Painter. 
Q u a lity  w ork. Free esti- 
mates. Call Bill, 655-3119
MASTER Painter. Interior/ 
Exterior. 40yrs experience. 
Light repairs. 656-5868
"JOURNEYMAN Painter ser- 
;v in g ;th e "W e s te rn ft C om ­
munities for 35yrs. interior 
"and exterior, homes/mobile 
hom es pa in ting . Free 
estim ates: D iscounts for 
O.A.P. Bany A. Pass 478- 
3167ft'"ft';'-ft;ft"".ft":/;"..."";",
'■■.ft-ft ./'■"" ' 686''''ft'ft'''"ft .
PICTURE'.■■:■/*:■■;■" 
:..ft..,ftftftft'"FRAMIMG'ft ftft' : ‘..ft
PROFESSIONAL quality. 
Large selection frames & 
mats. Pick-up & delivery 




PLASTER a Stucco Re­
pairs, Renovations, Re- 
Stucco a New Constoictlon. 
475-6338.
SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
experience. Repairs wel­
come. Free estimates. Brian 
478-7741





■BERTS Plumbing and Ser­
vice. Uconsed Plumber, gas 
fitter. Renovations, repairs, 
water heaters, new con­
struction, 391
PLUMBINQ/HoBtlng Repair 
a Alteration Needs, Pete the 
Plumber, 4 /8-4580
FELIX PluTrTblng, All ropslrs/ 
renovations, 30 years ex- 
porloncn, 391-0/97, 360- 
0889.
BEACON Plumbliig, Roa" 
sonablo rates, hot water 
tanks, anytimo, “Quality 
Work Quorantood* 656-
3̂ _ ____ _______
FREE Estlm'alMr ReascTm 
ablo. Rollablo. No job too 
small. 380-5544, fl81-5343,
SIDNEY Plumbing for all riv 
pairs, renovations, drnlne & 
Ivjijwator tanks, 6M-2701^
24Rr/piumbing
Ropaira & Ronovaliontr 
Sower a Drain Clonning
213-8700.
HILLSIDE Plumbing So'rvico 
All ropuira, fiot wafer tanks. 
Renovation*, Roaconablo. 
DnnBOI-5770,
Rt-TlfffTcrPLjnie" nood  ̂
work, Reno’s, suites, hot 
water tanks, 474-G0Q6,






DEAN Park Plum bing & 
Hoatlnq. Residential, Com­
mercial, New Construction. 
Radiant Heat, Hot Water 




CJ’S Carpet & Windows, 
power washing, awning. 
R es identia l/C om m ercia l. 
216-9619.
HI-TEK Pow er Washing! 
Roofs cleaned. De-mossing. 
Driveways cleaned, sealed. 
Etc. 213-8140
C.ALL Sid! Powenvashlng. 
Residential. 721-0608. Lots 
of experience. References
ORCA Spray Powerwashing 
Drives, patios, walks and 
s id ing . Joshua & David. 
852-5124.
BAYSIDE Power Wash. 
Experienced & Professional 
Pressure Washing. Seniors 
Discount. 656-9317. 413- 
9511.
C ry s ta l C fe a n  •
Prsssijr© " 'r  J c d o u i  c
•  H ot Water
•  Fully Insured '
•  Liability & WCB
•  Residential
•  Commercial
• Driveways •  Decks
» Buildings 





eller- Prompt, reliable, per­
sonal service. Quality work. 
Free estimates. References. 
885-9457
MACGREGOR Home Re­




Q UALITY Pow erwashing 
Services, Reliable, Free Es­





W.G. Concrete and Reno's. 
Free estimates. 383-5141. 
cel: 704-8271. _________
CUSTOM Crafted & De­
signed. Quality work. Ref­
erences. Paul Simola, 382-
9984 ____ _
BASEMENT development, 
bathrooms, garages, decks. 
Renovations of any kind. 
Builder of 25yrs. experi­




ROOFING, 25 years expe­
rience. Special pricing on 30 
year fiberglass. Torch-on, 
repairs. Garry, 474-6366
NEW Installations, Repairs, 
R enovations. Free E s ti­
mates. David Underwood 
370-0838. References
Hf-TEK Power W ashing! 
Roofs cleaned. De-mossing. 
Driveways cleaned, sealed. 
Etc. 213-8140
A&B ROOFING & Repairs. 




BEDDING MD for your cus­
tom sewing needs. 405- 
1052.
EXPER IEN CED Seam- 
stress: Alterations. Wedding 
Dresses. Clothes for sale. 
Vicky, 656-3195
ANDREE'S Magic Needle. 
Quality womens alterations. 










STUMP grinding, one man 
operation. No overhead. 
Good prices. 656-1965.
Data ne tw o rks . P acke r a -PRIM E  T ree  S erv ice ! 
Communications. 216-0422 complete Tree Care! Certi-




Installations & Repairs 
European Craftsmanship 
Over 40 years Experience 
652-4919.
J.W .TILE.
Ceramic Tile, Marble & 
Slate. Quality worltmanship.
Fair prices. 30 years 
experience. Bill: 361-9754.
SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
experience. Repairs w el­
come. Free estimates. Brian 
478-7741
790 
T V s . VCR’s, 
& STEREOS
STUMP Grinding, Insured. 
Free Estimates, 812-5439
CEDAR Grove Tree Servic­
es. Insured, experienced. 
Free estimates. 478-7011
AL's Horticulture Tree Ser­
vice. Guaranteed Lowest 
Prices. Certified Arborist. In­











Welcomes you to our new 





NORMS Window and Gutter 
cleaning. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 389-0296
NEED your w indow s 
washed? Blaine's Window 
Washing. Est. 1983. Year 
round quality and reliability. 
M inim um  $10. C a ll 656- 
1475. Now Including Cor­
dova Bay area. Sorry ex­
c lu d in g  V ic to ria  and 
Western Communities.
DAVE'S Window Cleaning. 
Windows, Gutters, Sweep­





W IN D O W S-PLU S. Re­
placement windows, patio 
doors, sunrooms, patio cov­
ers, bay windows, doors, 
glass replacement. Profes­
sional installation. Senior's 
discount. Free estimates. 
885-9457 ______________
AJ WINDOW Installations. 
Service/replacem ent w in­
dows, doors, glass. 478- 
9678, 479-6942
G E T Y O U R
P H O M E
R IM G I i^ G
C A L L
C ITYW ID E
CLASSIFIEDS
3 3 8 -3 5 3 5
. ACCOMMODATION 
::""WANfEb
CI-lARACTER home, 5-bed- 
rooms, fireplace, family 
room, 2 baths, appliances, 
elementary school, July 15 
or August 1. Lease, Profes- 
slorials. 920-0399 or 383- 
7019.
RESPECTFUL, responsible, 
meditative woman, late 40's 
seeks accommodation In 
quiet, bright, rural setting. 
Willing to share/sublet/ 
houseslt. 658-4750.
ROOM & Board needed for 
17yr. old male, July 1st-Au- 
gust 10. Oak Bay/Falrfoild 





GOT A Campground mem­
bership or timesharo? We'll 
take Iti America's oldest and 
largest resort resales 
cloaringhousel Resort Sales 
International 1-800-423- 
5967.
TfMESHARE Rosales. To 
buy, sell or rent worldwide. 
World's largest reseller. Era 
Stroman, since 1979. Duy- 
ors call 1-800-013-4326, 






ABOVE Ground Saanichton 
1 •bedroom. Laundry/cable 
Included, SOOO. plus t/3 
electricity. Non-smoking, no 
(JOtl, 652-0551
GORDON HoodrwDlk to 
beach. Large l-bedroom, 
Oulot, sauna, jintlo, gainnu, 









Communities su'ie- 9° smoking, no pets, 
close to school; shopping 
centre and bus route. $625 









smoking. $450 inclusive. 





1 & 2 BEDROOMS. Pano­
ramic ocean views, Malahat. 
Serene and secure. All 
amenities on-slte. Includes 
utilities, firewood. $550.- 
$750.25 minute commute to 
downtown. 478-9231
i  BEDROOM, Vic West, 
Quiet family home. Utilities, 
cable Included. Non-smok­
er, small pots. $550. 385- 
2388
1-BEDROOM laOOsq. ft, 
executive suite In Esquimalt,
2-fireplacos, washer and 
dryer, fridge and stove, 
ocean view. Available im­
mediately. Damage deposit 
$600. Rent $1400. Phono 
480-2827. ____ ________
1-BEDROOM, tioat, hot wa­
ter, parking, $525. Chalet 
Apartments, 1405 Fort 
Street, sos-8101 __ __
1 /2  M O N T H  F R E E
With Lease, High Quadra, 
Nice 2 bedroom suites. 
 __304"0083. ;
7/2 M O N T H  FREE
WITH LEASE 
“COLWOOD CORNERS* 
Nice 3 bedrooms 
Kids and small pots okay, 
474-0440. '
2-UEDRiobM busemont 
suite. Hydro/cable Included, 
Land's End area, $050/ 
month, 658-6303,
MEDROOM'uppor'iuTlo Ip 
4-plox, $600, Dining loom,
some hardwood floors. In 
suite storage wllh wnahor/ 
dryer hookup, fiorklng, Hoaf
   _  & light extra. Cat okay, Near
OUADRA/MTKoiuioI July Admirals Walk 9hoppljio 
1st. iJatcholof, private on- Centro,,on buslino, #3-fJM 
trawjo, ground floor. $430, Admiral# Road,_Available 
lnr;lu(lUG boat, hydro, laun- July ist, 470-3534 or 802- 
dry, 382-6016, 3B34.
ABOVE ground 1-bodroom+ 
suite, $550 Inclusive, laun­
dry, no smoking, no pots. 
Available July 1 st. 881-8828
ABOVE Ground Saanichton 
1-bedroom. Laundry/cable 
Included. $550. plus 1/3 
oloclriclty. Non-smoking, no 
pets. 652-0551
AVAILABLE Now- Western 
Communities, small 1-bed­
room basement suite. Nice 
area. $550, utilities, laundry 
Included. 812-6174.
BRAND New large 2-bod- 
room, seporate entrance. 
Esquimalt. Close to down­
town. $750.361-9347.
BRENTWOOD Tower Aptsf 
Vordlor at W. Saanich Rd. 
Bachelor $480, 1-bedroom 
$585, 2-bedroom $685. 
Hoat Included. Woikstiop, 
billiards, swirl pool. No pots 
Dus/Shopplna stops away. 
Res. Mngrs. 652-3437
CEDAR HIII/HlllBlda.” Largo 
clean, quiet, 1-bedroom. 
Horn, hot wafer, cable, park­
ing. Now paint. $000. 698- 
3102. _______
COLWOOD "-bedroom 
suite, no pets, no smoking. 
$500 Includes utlltlos, 744- 
3135" ft •' ft
cbtlwOOD 2-bodroom: 
1200#q. ft., quiet, nawly lon- 
ovnted, fenced baclcyard,
: small pot ok, $710+ ulllltlos, 
47fl-70fi2_ ; '
cbTwbobna'rgo 2-bod- 
room, bright, clean, entry 
level, close to school/bus, 
notvsmokor, no poio, $505 
Inclusive. 470-3508
c o l  V/OOoTn lijo d room 
apartmpnt, Electricity, hot 
water, parking Included. 
Non-amoklng, no pals, 
$DOO/monlh. 085-0101.
5¥ep Covo, 1 -“bedroom* 
600sq.fl. lolt, Ocean view, 
very private. Suitable lor 






bl-levef," on Langford 
acreage, beside creek, pri­
vate, non-smoking, laundry 
facilities. $750+ utilities. 
'391-1530ftft"-ft'
FREE Utilities Hook-up. 
lirrge bachelor and 2-bed- 
room,‘ bright, camel, free hot 
water, walk to town. $460 & 
$670,384-4281.
FREE Utilities Hook-up. 
Largo character bachelor 
and 1-bedroom. Freo hoat 
and hot water. Yard. $470 & 
$540,384-4281.
GLENLAKE spacious 1- 
bedroom basement suite: 
near Canwest Mall, laundry 
hook-up, wood stove, no­
pets. $550/mth. 391-1501
HAPPY"Valloy Road, quieTt; 
2-bedroom apartment, $550 
plus utlltlos. 474-3154 ■









I'T'ot! Krirrciul linpnrl. 
Calf l-MOO-371-4103
® enter fjodr? 1)41(1// 





HILLSIDE 1-bedroom suite, 
newly renovated, quiet. 
Close to ThiKty's, roc cen­
tre, bus. $520 Inclusive. 
370-1376
JUBILEE Area. Attractive, 
secure apartment block 
(55+) on Oak Buy border, 2- 
bodroom. $650 includes 
heat, tiot water, parking, bal­
cony. 306-3815, __
Beacon Hill Park setting, 
spacious 2 Bednn., top 
floor views. $880 Incl. 
Heat & H.W. HURRYl
382-7717
winding pathways, super 
landscaping, a world unto It's 
own. 3 Bedrtn., 2 & 3 
bathroom Tovmhomos, Close 
to schools, UVic, Rec Centre, 
Shopping & Theatres. 





Mandy Esquimalt location, 
walking distance lo viriualiy 
overythlnyl Well i,iid out 1 &
?. br.dun, Suites from J500. 
if you lease lor 1 year you 
go! one month fretil 
Jerry, 085-8606.
Gieat ceelial location, really 
nice I! bedim., 11/2 bath suites 
in sttcuie modern building, 
fnt'dte laiindiyl Small dog/cal
OK. $750 and up inci. parking. 
" u lease lot a year yotiT 
meks free at the start 1 





KEATING; One bedrbom, 
kitchen, separate entrance.
1 or 2. Non-smoking, no 
pels. .$600. July 15th. 652- 
3732 .ft;":"
N.SAANICH. Available, 
Large bachelor suite. Near 
ocean. Non-smoklrig, no 
pets. Suits one. $550 ail In- 
clusive. 655-4641.
NEW, bright 1-bedroom, 
separate entrance, shared 
laundry, beside Royal 
Roads Univorslty, $500 plus 
utilities. 478-5245 r
NORTH Saanich. Small 
cabin. Inclusive. Single: 
$550. Couple: $650. 384- 
4233,656-3375.
NOFHTH Saanich house, 
ground levei 2-bodroom with 
washor/dryor, no .smokers, 
no pels, includes utilities 
$800.655-6251
ONE Bedroom, bright suite, 
coble included. 1/3 hydro, 
closo bus, shopping. $675. 
Non smoking, 382-3041 _
PENDER island 3-bodroom 
watorfront homo, close to 
ferry and marina, Long torrn. 
$05a/month. Call 250-743- 
8184 or
i'0b6on©seacide.not
PRIVATE ground iovoi largo 
1-bedroom plus don suite, 
full kitctiori, $600 cable, 
hoat, utiiilins. 474-6010,
QUIET Noighbwrhood, 2- 
badrrjoms, non-omokors, no 
pots. $600, included utilitios. 
WookondB/ovenings 660- 
4214
Cb'in A Modern, ipsciout 1 & 2 
bedrrn. Suites, leroe balcunies. 
C»t OK. $550 inc. parkiPO/HW.
1 month frofl rent 
' Ceil III’, 4Bf)ft/744.
JULY, now 2-bodroom, Col­
wood, 4 iippliuncos, utilliies, 
fenced yard, patio, off stroof. 
Mo cmoklrm, small dog 
okay, $060,650-6100
SIDNEY, bright, 1-bodroom, 
4-pioca both, liropiaoe, 
wositor/drYor, parking, stor­
age, $600 inclusive, July 
1st, 060-7020
SIDNEY. Vbedromit“ ba80- 
rrionl sulfo. Suits rtuiul nori- 
amokers. Parking, heal, trot 
water inbludnd. liharr.id 
InufitJry,. Slngio $570, 
Coufilo $050.056-2800
8IDNE”y , DnchOlOf BultO 
$405, inoluslvo, Suilo older 
tenant, Non-smokor. Spraii 





SOOKE, near Golf Course. 
Ground level of homo. 
ISOOsq.ft. 2--bedrooms, 
large bathroom; rock fire­
place, 3-appllances, laundry 
hook-ups. Non-smoking, no 
pets. $600+ 1/2 hydro. 656- 
7676" .ft" ".ft;" '"ft ft
SPACIOUS 2-bodroom 
suite In new home. Langford 
near Costco. $750 includes 
utilities and laundry. 413- 
3223.  : .
SUNNY, dry, 1-bodroom, 
hlghrlso, water, mountain 
views. James Bay, $575, 
non-smokers, no pets. Don 
at Rycroft 383-1343.
WANTED: quiet, single per­
son for 1-bedroom suite, 
own entrance off own patio 
in quiet adult homo. No 
smoking or pots. $625 In-, 



















OFFiCE Spacer for lonBo 
July 1st. 500sq.ft. Quality iu- 
oation/laciiily, 013 Dorwin 
Avonuo, 475-2270.
iWAllETfduSE wiilTofliCO* 
6020 Voyarioaa Road. 1270 
sq.ft. 062-1712
$100. CASH Rebate. Sidney 
bright, 2-bedrobm house. 
Appliances. Prime location. 
No smokers, no pets.; 656-
9540.,"-:" ft"'":;;.";-'"" i"
4178 THORNHILL Gordon 
Head Executive Home. 
Available August 1st. $1800/ 
month. Pristine condition 
home in quiet neighborhood, 
lyr. lease. 4-bedrooms, 4- 
bathrooms. Yard malnte- 
nence included. For more 
details: 882-9335. email: 
ha rbourtown © pacificcoast. 
net." ' ' ft""" " ' '  ""1 ft,
AUGUST 1st, Spacious, 
now 2-bedroom near Cost­
co, 4-appllancos, no smok­
ing. $750. Prefer one per­
son. 920-6318,
COLWOOD- 3~bedroom 
homo, fireplace in living 
room, large kitchen, nice 
yard, all appliances, avail­
able July 15th, $960/monlh, 
Actiiovo Properties Ltd. 478- 
2455 ■
c o l w o o d ” Humpback 
Rood, large family homo on 
2 acres, 3-bedrooms, 2- 
bathrooms, woodstovo, 
basement, all appliances.
farago, pets consldored, 1200, Available July 1st. 
Achieve Proporlios Ltd. 478- 
2485 ..___  .
COLWOOD- tjigoori are¥. 
largo family homo, walk to 
water, 4-bodrooms, 2 1/2 
baths, living room with fire­
place, woodstovo In rec 
room, gus fireplace in family 
room, modern gourmet 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
all appliances, garage, quiet 
cui’dO'Sac. Availotila August 
1st, $1500, Achieve Prop- 
ortiea Ltd. 470-2455
DEEP Covo cTM'iago'TrT- 
vato 2 bedroom, 1.5 batite, 
tiardwood floors, woBher/ 
dryer, Mon’smoking, long- 
form. Roioroncos. July 1st, 
$976.001-2053_____■ .
FaW ASTiC oppoTf'unltyl 
Newer 3-bodroom, iJ-bnth- 
I'oorn duplex rents lor $006 
or you can own, no money 
^wnl OAC. 727-8135,
QllolLJNti level rnn"ohor; 2/3 
bodrooma, private, near 
school, non-smoklnq, no 
pets, fenced yard. Available 
July 181h, $1100/mth, 052- 
2034
CITY WIDE CLASSIREDS








LARGE 3-bedroom upper, 
Gorge area, $875 plus h 
dro/oll. References. Ava 
able July 1 st. 388-6961.
NEWER 2-bedroom tower. 
Clean, brlgtit. No pets. Pri­
vate en tra nce , garage. 
Laundry. $750 + utilities. 
386-5997.________________
SIDNEY 2-bedroom lower, 4 
app liances, wood stove. 
Non smoking. $650 + 1/2 
hydro. 370-1426.
S IDNEY. A v a ila b le  Ju ly  
15th, 3-bedroom, 2.5 bath­
rooms, deck, garden, $990/ 
month. (250)897-3254
SIDNEY. Upper 2-bedroom. 
1100sq.lt. Non-smoking, no 
pets. $825. August 1st. 477- 
7996._____________ _
UPPER level Langford, sun­
ny 3-bed room  tiom e, 2- 
bathrooms, fireplace, large 
deck, private backyard. Pre­
fer long-term. Non-smoking. 
$1200+ utilities. 478-7835.
WATERFRONT 4-bedroom. 
Dock for 40’ sailboat, $1700/ 
month. 655-8847.
YOU can advertise in this 
co lum n and reach ove r 
104,000 households for as 





OFFICE Space in Sooke, 
1350sq. f t ,  central location, 
good parking, 383-3305.
BEAUTIFUL Bright charac­
ter house ,-fir floors, fire ­
place, sundeck. Immacu­
late. Must see. $400 inclu­
sive, immediately. 370-0883
CLEAN furnished room in 
Sidney home. $325 inclu­
sive . No pe ts , a lcoho l, 
drugs. 656-0958, 1-800- 
691-9366______________ _
LANGFORD. Share private 
3-bedroom rancher on cul- 
de -sac. Patio , firep lace , 
washer/dryer. $350 Inclu- 
sive. 474-9909. _______
LARGE 3-bedroom upper, 
Langford. Hot tub, female 
roommate, $450 part util­
it ie s . im m ed ia te ly . 474- 
4 1 8 9 . ________ _
LAR G E be a u tifu l hom e, 
Fairfield, large room, laun­




modation for himself and his 
dog and their belongings. 
Tobin. 721-0288.
RESPONSIBLE Roommate 
wanted to share upper half 
of house. Close to Sidney & 
buses. $350 inclusive. July 
1st. 655-0453 ,
SHARE heritage home, near 
U-Vlc/beach, environmental 
person. $460/mth. 370-0824
SIDNEY Large Home: close 
to water, large room. $450 
inclusive. 655-4177
SIDNEY. 1-bedroom in large 
quiet house. Ocean view. 






2-BEDROOM, 1 bath con­
do. Bright eat-in kitchen, gas 
fire p la c e . 5 -app llancos. 
Underground parking. Cen­
tral city location. Available 
August 1st. $775 Includes 
gas. Non-smoking, no pets. 
727-6620.
CEN TR AL upper 2-bed- 
room. Washer/dryer, shared 
garden. $850. 595-5719 af­
ter 6pm.
COLWOOD- 3-bedroom, 1 
bathroom targe unit in 4-plex 
on Triangle Mountain. Bal­
cony, la rge liv ing room, 
fridge, stove, washer, dryer. 
A va ila b le  A ugust 1st. 
Achieve Properties Ltd. 478- 
2455.
C O N D O . 3-bedroom , 1- 
bath, laundry, non-smoking, 
no pets. Esquimalt. $750/ 
month. 380-9977.
JU LY 1st, 2 -bedroom , 
fenced yard, shares $1440 
upfront, $250 down. Mini­
mum salary $29,000/year. 
Hatley Park Co-Op, #14. 
1391-0869.
JULY 1 St/15Lh. Clean, spa­
cious 1-bedroom. Mayfair 





SHARED office space avail­
able. Option of on-site re- 
ceptionlstAjookkeeper and/ (Langford) $500 inclusive, 
or secretarial service. 656- Cali 474-4907. 
1910,882-1042
LANGFORD bright, cheery 
sou th  fac in g  1-bedroom  
SINGLE female seeking sin- townhouse. Fenced yard, 
gle  female_ room m ate to shed , iaundry , pa rk in g , 




NEAR Downtown. Suit a 
qu ie t lady . A ll Included, 
$340. 3184-0627^  ̂ ft ft , 
ROOM To Rent: View Roy­









FAMILY looking for homo In 
Claremont or Oak Bay sen­





DUPLEX Zoned lot, very pri­
vate. 10468B Resthaven 
Drive. 655-3444.
EXCEPTIONAL Wilderness 
Property near Sm ithers, 
South-facing, 236 acres, 
bounded by the Bulkley Riv­
er, stunning mountain views, 
world famous steelhead/sal- 
mon fishing, log lodge, cab­
in , sauna, o u tbu ild ing s , 
g ravity water. $449,000. 
Phone: 250-847-0774
(message).
HEDGEROW Drive 1 acre 
view lot, CRD water, hydro, 





OVER 100 R ecrea tiona l 
properties in BC, large and 
small fo r sale by owner. 
Niho Land and Cattle Com­








• New price $49,900 ftft
* Total cost $650/monthly




SPACIOUS 1994 home, like 
now. 3 bedroom s, 2 fu ll 
bathrooms. Carport, cov­





late, quiet cul-de-sac, 4- 
bedroom s ups ta irs , oak 
floors, cathedral ceilings.
turesque landscaping. Near spacious, vacant, $248,000. 
S aan ich ton (across  388-7991 
h ighw ay). $114 ,000 





SATURDAY, 1pm -4pm , 
4143 Torquay Drive. Spa­
cious, bright, updated, 5- 
bedroom, in-law, close to 





NEAR Victoria General Hos­
pital, beautiful large execu­
tive townhouse, double gar­





All best posted rates, 
calculator, personal broker.
Lender/broker fees may 
apply. Complete Mortgage; 
Greg Stanley 727-8701
1650
•ftftftftft'ftft HOUSES ft 
"'•ft ft.ft ftft FOR'SALE.ftftft ftft-:
SELL It on the net, digital 
pictures, web pages. 544- 
0160.
TRAILER & Lot in Langford. 
$10,000  down, take over 





WEST Bay $145,000. 2- 
bedroom house, 50x120 lot. 
Fireplace, wood floors, re­





FAMILY home. 5-bedroom, 
2.5-bath, modern kitchen, 
p ro fe ss io n lly  deve loped 
basem ent/rec room, new 





ELEGANT family home, 3-4 
bedroorhs, feature kitchen," 
breakfast room with views. 
Near schools/playground, 
r 6 5 2 - 4 7 9 7 . ft..: ft'ft; .v ". •'•'::."; .'





HOUSE for Sale by Owner. 
2537 S ooke Road, C ol­
wood. Priced at $174,500. 
4-bedroom, 1.5-bathrooms. 
Large kitchen with dining 
area, ideal for office/busi­
ness at home. Lots of stor­
age and parking. Close to 
schools and shopping. To 
view phone 478-6832 or fax
478-5565.________ '
NO money down. Newer 
21 00 sq .ft. dup lex. 3- 
bedroom+ 1-bedroom suite, 
rents for $600. Your pay­
ment: approximately $1000/ 






$219,000. 2700 sq.ft. living 
room, d in ing  room, sun­
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath­
rooms up. 1 bedroom, full 
bath, living room (nice gran­
ny flat) down. Renovated 
completely 1998. New heat 
pump. Sea and mountain 
views. Enclosed double gar­
age. (250)245-4505.
COURTENAY Rancher, 3
________________________  bedrooms, central brick fire-
QUADFWTattersall by own- insert, garage,
pr rt-hpdroom s 1 -ba th - Large, pnvats fenced yard 3-D edroom s 1 -oa tn - pa,,©^ fruit trees and
room, fu ll basem ent, im- garden a rea . $92,500.








2600 Ferguson Rd, 
Saanichton.
No steps... everything on 
one floor. This 1309sq.ft. 
Town Home features a fa­
vorite lay-out, living and din­
ing rooms with vaulted ceil­
ings and sliding doors to 
patio garden. 2 -bedrooms 
and 2-bathroorns. The main 
bath has a spacious walk-in 
shower. Enclosed garage 
plus extra parking pad. In­
cludes washer, dryer, mi­
crowave, stove, fridge and 
build-in vacuum system. 
This end unit has lots of 
light and is conveniently 
close to the super club­
house with Indoor swim­
ming pool, sauna, jacuzzi 
hot tub, lounge, library, ex­
ercise room and rtiore. The 
putting green is visible from 
your patio.
The price is $195,000.
I am selling this for my 
Mom. Please call me at 
655-8277 or my cell at 888 - 
7552.
maculate character home.






SHAWNIGAN. No money 
down. Brand-new 2200sq.ft. 
on 1/2 acre. 3-bedroom+ 2- 
bedroom suite, in time to 
pick your own colours. After 
rental suite , you pay ap­
proximately $11 OO/month. 
$210,000 GST included. 
Fantastic opportunityl 727-^
ft? BRENTW O OD:
2 BEDROQMS. l  1/2 ft nwblle hom e, addition u™,CPC in r caio
1-BEDROOM, suriny clean 
suite, $550 includes.heat/ 
hydro/hot water. Sundeck, 
parking, coin laundry, stor­
age. Cat
rooms, 1200 ft sq t t ;  Dallas ft 881ftK)961.
R oad w a te rfro n t; Jam es 
Bay; 382-6067" f t "
ft Houses for sale, 
rpdm, 4-bathrooms,
B ^ 'J T iF U L  3-bedira 8135.
S  ^  N O W ftY O U R ;
Offers inv ited .ft656-2926." | ^ ^ '^ ^ f « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  C L A S S I F I E D
3014. A D  IS  O N
R en ta l o‘
#1:ft 3-bed- www.klatu.com/pinetree. 
Sep-
Juro 1^ *  “ (ential homPvvariantee in " p  INSURANCE D ocum enta-bacfc  Easy care lot. 2-Bed-ft es, fenced yard, wired guest ft
dent, $300 Incfuding utilities. Road, near Shopping ptetures, Vkled, i w  e x tr^ a c c o m m ^ tto n  house. $199,900 firm. 4yr.
$ 1 ^  damage deposit, non- , ire ,; on busline. Call 478- ft r ^ m ,  patio, $169,900. 652- ho©k-ups_ jn dup ing  cable, stored on down w ith  separa ta  eri- assu m ab le  m ortgage  at
_______________ _  . „  TANNER Ridge: Very Bright
RECENTLEY updated m o-ft #2: 3-b^rTOm , 3-, views from both floors.
------------------  , bile home for sale. $31,9CX). L>athrociTis. #3 ;2-t^ iT rom s, ft3 .ggjjfjjgpfjg. fg ^ jjy
FINEST Condo bu ild ing . Located off Millstream Ave- 2-bathrooms. Inviting offers, garage with extra
“ Brentwood Lane". Resi- nue: 474-6093. 652-3428 parking Patios front and wood floors, roof. 2 flreplac-
FAMILY home. 4-bedrodms, T H E  I N T E R N E T  
3 bath. Suite: $500:00. New -ft Read Classified Ads from- 
kitohen, bathrooms, hard- Yiolbria, Dunran, Nanaimo,
smoking. 388-5466 3534 or 882-3534. 5279. telephone. Offers. 477-5080 CD. 544-0160. trance. $259,900.652-4088 6.45%. 391-4083.









SCRAP, Unwanted or Dead 






pair, $2B/liour, Parts at cost. 
47 9 - 5 0 3 3 _________
HONDA/Toyota Spoclalisl. 
Tune-ups, Brakes, Timing 
bolts. Clutches. Certified, 
$25/hour, 727-9774,
. .. ...... . .............. ............. ....
1727
BEATERS
1972 BUICK. Power stoer- 
ing/brakes/windows 350 au­
tomatic: Altamalor, battery, 
carburetor, water pump, ig­




















1996 CHRYSLER Sebrlng 1994 CAMARO: metallic 
JX1 Convertible: fully load- blue, automatic, profession- 




K.Q. Mobile Mechanic. Con- 
vonlonco of having « mo- 
chfinic at homo. Computer­
ized sorvicoQ, Roasonabio 
rntos. Certified Technician, 
081-2400, " '..ft
vTcTORIA Auio Eioctrwiol 
Fuel ln)ocllon (Imporl/ 
Domesiic), oloclrlcni, tune- 
ups, repairs, Govemment & 
pro-purchaso Inspoction. 




1904 ACCORD, 4-door, G- 
EpcMid. Running. $7B0 obo. 
210-7040 ttfl(ir12''30pm.
lO M ^M E B C U R Y ’ McTrr̂ ^̂ ^̂  
for parts, $350. 650-4402. 
Many new pnris.
1099 MUSTANG, Blue. 
Standard, power windows/ 
locks, $10,000. obo. 598- 
3703,
1099 RAV 4, (lUtomatTc, 
loaded, ll,OOOkms, assume 
36 month lease, $20,000 or 
you could buy now, $34,000 
plus tax, 920-;i532
?998 8ATURN Station Wag- 
on I, 6-npood, cassotto, nir 
conditioning, 31,000kms, 
dark groon with beige into- 
rior, $10,500 obo. 9 ^ ’71£7
i907"'GRAND"?rix SE. 4- 
door, ftutomallo, ABB 
brakes, luliy ioadud, 
64,000kriiB. $13,400, (260)- 
404-4430 Dtmirrreiionci, B.C.
TooTiToN i5a c 'ivio"8r. 
70,000kms, power ovory- 
thing, VTRC engine, 6- 
speed, power sunroof, lint, 
excoliont conrillion, $14,900. 
472-0056, leave mosBftgo,
1000 CHEV'Cbvu 2- 
door, mito, CD, aitirrn, 
88,000 kroe. $9000, 500- 
0905
cellent condition, $18,500. 
655-1968
1996 DODGE iToon, epocial 
order, ACR competition 
packogo. Have all docu- 
monla. 478-7313.  __ _
Togo SUZUKI “sidekick 
Sport, 4x4, green, 4-door, 
standard, 62,000krns, ex­
tended warrnnty to 2002. 
$17,500.6S6- 6 7 6 S ____
l"995 DUICK”Pnrk Avenue] 
Fully toadod, 102,000 kms. 
$17,900, obo, 384-5059, 
012-7701,
T 99 rF O R i)" 'T o u ru s .’'9bK 
auto. Power steerinp, win­
dows and tecks. Air, foadod.
haust, rims, winter tiros, 
deck, aiami. $12,500. 384- 
8250
1994 CHEVY Bore'tta; z'-2^ 
fully loaded 3.1. aqua blue, 
view at pawnstop.com. Must 
see, must soil. $7900. 479- 
9020
1994 MAZDA IAX3 Procidia, 
Silver, tint, CD, immaculate, 
$11,905 obo, 595-0190,
1004'~SUNBIFiD Coupe: 
2.0L, 4-cyllndor, 5-8pood, 
power locks, tinted win­
dows, now brakes, 110,000 
krns, runs well, great shnpo, 
$5700.301-3181
________________ ____  1004 TEMPO, blue, 5-
$7500 obo. 470-6797 or speed, 4-door, now clutch, 
213-2244 greot condition, rollablo,
2000,47fl-f)aB9t095 NEON Sport 5-8pood 
welt maintained, excollent 
condition, 100,000 krns
1093 H0I4DA Civic, 5
vwi,w,, wi. .vw.wMv r,...-  ___ - Low miiege, mint,
Irigtiwny, $7000 obo. 050- $9500, 470-0633 „  _
TowTfoNfiACSunbir^^  ̂8E 
oonuorliblo: whilo, mint, V-0,
4373
looa NISSAN flontra XE, 2- 
door, 5-spued, 57,000kins, 
Excoliont condition. Original 
owner. Still under wmroniy, 




automotlc power windows, 
magwheolB, wnrrnniy, 
62,(500kmB, Victoria car. 
MustJlOli $9.075.660 0339
1003 SILVER oonvortnblo 
LnDaran, beautiful, classy 
car. Now roof, security
1992 FORD Tempo, 5- 
spood, power locks, air con­
ditioning, runs well. $1400 
obo. 475-1009.
1992 GEO Metro, one own­
er, automatic, lady driven, 
$4400 obo. 470-2334
1992 JETTA, Rare 2-door, 
black, CO, sunroof. Slightly 
lowered, wheels, tiros. 
Clean car, 410-9211.
'l992 MAZDA MX-3. Excoh 
lent condition, automatic, 
sunroof, now CD player, tow 
profile tIros/mags. low mile- 
ego, $9500,470-9139.__
1002 NISSAN Sontra: aulo” 
rnatic, 4-door, 130,000 kms, 
btuo, one ownor, excoliont 
condition. $5,500, 721-5527
1091 aTEVROLEfCavaTrif 
RS, V6 G-spoed. $3700. 
Phono 066-C0Q.5......
lOOtXHEVY'CorsTca. iiidy 
driven, garage kept, auto- 
rnailo, excoiront condition, 
$4300.470-0700.
TSoi MiSzDA MX-0 (azoT  
door) G-iipood, 114,000km8, 
Excellent condition. $6000. 
5 9 2 -5 5 0 2 ,____
lOOrTriSSAfJ Maxima, ô oid 
oxtorlor, ton Intorlor, Air con- 
ditionlna, keytass entry. 
Now tiirmig tMrit. 112,000 
miles, Excoliont condition, 
$0,000,592-7055
$7050 t'ibo, 727-0106.
1090 CORSICA Ltd, red, 
standard V-6, lady driven, 
air-conditioning, low kms, 
excellent gas mileage. New 
clutch, brakes, battery. 
$S900.obO. 695-3077
1990 NISSAN Pulsar, low 
kms. tudy-drivon, T-top«, 
CD, automatic, $7000 obo, 
308-4098,
1990 Pt.YMOtJTH Sun­
dance, poppy 4-cyilndor au­
tomatic, White 4-rJoor hatch­
back, 133,000km8, Very ro- 
ilabie. Now tiros. Cruise 
control. $4000 obo. 370- 
7790.361-6215, __ _
1900 PONTIAC Grand Prix 
8E: V-8, white, grey leather 
Interior, nil power options, 
front ond cover, imrnacuiato, 
305-4907
Tooo VW Jottai 'z-door, 
120,000 kms, good condi­
tion, one owner, maintu- 
nance locordB. $7500. 595- 
4394
1000 DUiCK Century LtdZ 
130,000km8, 4-door, air- 
conditioning, automatic, fully, 
loaded, clean Interior, ex- 
coilenl condition, $4550. 
050-0175
1000 CAVA'ijiR' Wagoii] 
YO, oulomatic, air condi­
tioning, cniiBO, clean and ro- 
llobln, $2900 ot)o. Phono 
660-0805 or 216-4707.
1989 DYNASTY LE, power 
steering/brakes, electric 
doors and locks, cruise con­
trol, air conditioning, am/fm 
cassette, $4900 obo. 652-
“ 52^*' ' f t ' '■'. " ' ' '
1989 “fo rd  Escort, black, 
5-opoed, good condition, 
$1200. 472-8443 or 216- 
8590._________ ______
1989 FtORD Topaz 5l8poori] 
4-door. Dark rod, now bat­
tery, re&oalod transmiBsion, 
ro-installod gear shiti. No 
accidents, good condition. 
$1600.470-7376
1009 OLDSMOEjiLE Cutiu'sB 
Supremo, 2-door, V-6 3.1 Li­
tre, automatic. Air, tilt, 
orulso. Now rod paint, tires, 
Nice car, $3500.obo, 478- 
340S
*{q| o PLYMOUTH Aali'm, 
4-cylindor Turbo with EFI, 
cioari inside and out, runs 
perfootiy. only $1000, Cull 
644-1395,
1009 THUNDERBIRD 3.01, 
euloinutic. Cruise, lilt, air, 
power Konts and lockn, CD- 
pluyur. $3500 oliO , 585- 
8051,ft'"
1080 TOYOTA Carriory: 4- 
door, 08,000 kmn. nutomnt- 
Ic, nice clean cur, white, 
$0100 obo. Ceil 012-6477 or 
475-4445
1980 TOYOTA~forcel, 2- 
door, 5-Hpood, 150,000 
miles, good condition, 
$2000.721-3002,
1900 CHRYSLER Daytona, 
5-spood, tilt, iso.OOOkms, 
sporty, fun to drive, good on 
gas. First $2500 takes iti 
384-4665, DonniS.
1908 DODGE Shadow ES, 
black. Nov/ clutch, red, pow­
er steering, battery. Excel- 
tent condition, $2000, 656- 
3639 after 6pm,
1 o o iT ' i s a o n T i 'n R o f i r
114,000 kms. Now clutch. 
Good first car, $1000. 470- 
2607  ___
1900 FORD Mustang; auto­
matic, JVC cd player, cruise 
control, good condition, 
$1000 obo. 382-0085
1900 HONDA CRY. Rod, 
standard, mogs,
145,000kms, Now clutch, 
new brakes, rnulflar lyr. old. 
tn good sliape. $4000 nbo, 
370-0069,
llJmniONDA CRY, red] 
CD, now oxhaust/polni, 
rnags, racing whooi, tinted, 
$5000 obo, 30a-0()07,
V i i r  M AxlMA""bro7gh«rtt] 
lop of the line. Luathor; buiv 
roof, mint condition, view at 
412 St, Chailos Stroftt, Ask­
ing $4000.
lOOrMAiZDA, Sunroof, tuns' 
well, many new compo­
nent#, $1800 ;for last eaie. 
370-0390,
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1988 OLDS C utlass Su­
preme. V6 autom atic, 2- 
door, alr-conditioning, power 
steering, new tires. Good 
condition, white, well-main­
tained. $3800 obo. 472- 
0224.
1988 PONTIAC 6000 4- 
door, 6 c y lin d e r sedan. 
Good condition, one owner. 
Air conditioning. $3800 obo. 
382-5814,480-7583.
1988 PULSAR SE. 5-speed, 
black, t-top. $4000. 380- 
0585,
1988 VOLVO 740 Turbo. In­
ter-cooler, standard, freshly 
painted white, power win­
dows, power locks, good 
condition. $3500 obo. 592- 
7627.
1987 CHEVROLET Celeb­
rity, fully loaded, 2.8L V6, 
$2100 obo. 370-6053
1987 CHRYSLER Lebaron. 
All power,' 5-speed, recent 
work on engine, new radia­
to r, ba tte ry . E xce lle n t 
shape. $1900 obo. 478- 
5763.
1987 C U TLASS 2 -doo r, 
102,000km s. S po tless , 
clean. Rims, tint, plenw of 
new stuff. Asking $6300. 
382-0392.
1987 HYU NDAI E xce l: 
needs main seal and bat­
tery, good for parts, body 
g ^  shape. $350 obo. 595-
1987 HYUNDAI Excel, red, 
ha tchback 2 -doo r, 
164,000kms, 4-speed stan­
dard, cheap on gas, ho oil 
burning, no rust, $1250. 
-'642-6395'.,
1985 PLYfdOUTH Reliant. 
4-cyllnder, economical. 4- 
door. While, excollent me­
chanical cond ition . Very 
clean inside & out. $1495. 
Phone. 598-3616.
1985 PONTIAC Grand Prix, 
low kms, 2-door, loaded, 
good condition. $2000 obo. 
744-4446 or evenings 388- 
7217.
1985 TEfdPO GL. 5-speed, 
2-door, sun roo f,
157,000kms, in good shape. 
$900 obo. 384-3740
1985 TOYOTA Cresslda, 
Immaculate. 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  kms. 
Must see! $2000. obo. 477- 
7526
1985 VOLVO 740 Turbo 5- 
speed. Sunroof, alr-condl- 
tlon lng. Good cond ition . 
$5900.478-6215.
1984 BUiCK LeSabre Umlt- 
ed Edition. Fully loaded, low 
milage, excellent condition. 
$1500 obo. 598-9937.
1984 CAVALIER Convert­
ible. Lots of new parts: roof, 
head, ra d ia to r. 180,000 
kms. 5-sp‘aed. CD player. 
$2900.478-6948
1984 CONVERTIBLE Cab­
riolet. Runs great, no rust. 
Well-maintained, black, new 
tires, mags, CD. alarm, must 
see, $4500 obo. 885-4709 
leave message.
1984 DODGE 600. Runs 
excellent. Very minor body­
work needed. $1000 obo. 
478-2777.
1984 FIERO, black, sunroof, 
exce llen t shape, $2500. 
47 4 -7 513 ,""
1980 PONTIAC Grand Le- 
Mans station wagon, not 
real pretty but runs pretty 
good, $500. 391-9881.
1980 RABBIT. 87 GTI En­
gine. 5-speed. Professlonaly 
lowered. Big stereo, many 
extras. Good shape. $3000 
obo. Mike: 727-0828.
1980 fHABBIT GTI, 5-speed. 
sunroof, good shape, asking 
$1500.592-8198.
1979 NOVA 250 6 cylinder 
s tandard . $800. Looks 
good, runs great 656-4923.
1979 PLYMOUTH Volare, 
Duster, 2-door, tx)dy good, 
runs, needs work. $350 obo. 
385-9820.
1978 PLYMOUTH Voiiare. 
Low milage, slant 6. Auto­
matic transmission. $750. 
480-0254.
1976 BUiCK Regal: 2-door, 
350 automatic, power every­
thing, good running condi­
tion, body in fa ir shape. 
$650. 519-4757
1976 VOLVO. Body and In­
terior in mint condition, 4- 
door, power windows, sun­
roof, leather seats. Needs 
repair, $1000 obo. 744- 
3924.
1974 LANDCRUISER 4- 
dcor, gas. Runs well. Needs 
some body work. $2000 
obo. 478-7448.
1974 VALIANT. New tires, 
ove rhau led brakes and 
transm ission. $800. 370- 
9606.. "
1974 VOLKSWAGEN Bee­
tle, 4-speed, white, excellent 
condition with new: engine
1980 CADILLAC Eldorado; 
tan Interior and exterior, 
leather, sunroof, keyless en­
try. new tires, extras. $1235. 
812-3300.
1750 
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1979 MERCURY Cougar 
XR7. Recent engine, tires 
brakes, m aster cylinder. 
Body sound & straight. Must 
sell! $1650 obo. 478-2820.
1973 MGB GT. very nice 
shape, maroon, much new. 
$4500 obo. 385-8744.
1973 OLDS Delta Royale 
88. 2-door, hardtop, white 
vinyl top. Power steering/ 
windows/brakes. 455 CDl. 
29,000 original miles, col­
lectors condition. Asking 
$3,000. Ken 250-544-4844
1972 BUICK Skylark Sun- 
coupe. Rare, one of 1600. 
N um bers-m atch ing 350. 
Charcoal exterior, black in­
terior. fdlnt condition, col­
lector plates. $10,000ot}o. 
479-2621
1972 CHEVELLE 350 V8 
Automatic. Original condi­
tion, no njst, 2 door, power 
steering, brakes. 69,000 
miles. Appraised $9000. Of­
fers. 414-0413.
1970 MACH 1 351 2-barrel 
au to , power s tee ring , 
94 ,000m iles. g rabber 
orange. Straight & clean 
black interior. Victoria car. 
$9750.920-5114.
1988 NISSAN Sentra. 4- 
door hatchback. 3-speed 
automatic. 131,000kms. 60/ 
40 spilt rear seats. Excellent 
plus condition. Good on gas. 
$3950.882-1708.
1987 BMW 325, 2-door, 5- 
speed, new brakes, tires, 
battery, low kms, excellent 
condition, $8300 obo. 477- 
5938.
1987 TURBO 944 Porsche: 
great stereo, new clutch and 
tim ing belt, maintenance 
records and mechanical ref­
erences. excellent condition, 
$13,000,361-3381
1985 FIREBIRD, 160,000 
miles, 6-cyllnder, floor auto­
matic shift. $1250.361-1603
1985 MAZDA RX7. Looks 
and runs great. Sporty fun, 
priced for quick sale. $1995. 
361-8253
1985 PORSCHE 944, gold, 
loaded, great sfrape, all re­
ceipts. $5850 obo. 656-6280 
leave message.
1984 CORVETTE Targa. 
B lack, new trans, clean. 
Driven summer only. Get­
ting married, must be seen, 
must sell. $8995. obo. 389- 
0262
1984 HONDA Prelude. New 
paint, timing belt, mags. Low 
Pro tires. Runs and looks 
great. $4300.658-2444.
1983 BMW 5331. 5-speed, 
air, cruise, sunroof, silver, 
red lea the r, im m aculate 
$6800.598-9639
1987 OLDS Cutlass GT, 2- 1984 M ERCURY C apri
door, classy; sporty, silver. Hatchback. 3 .8  V6 auto- and batte ry, $2500 firm , 
loaded, leather, new trans, matio. Powar-brakes, 
er-steerlni
1981 DATSUN 280 2X




ing $1595 obo; 652-2396 af­
ter 6pm .;" ft i.ft,;... " f t "  
1983 CHRYSLER Sth Ave­
nue, $950 otJO. 478-3163 ;
1983 TOYOTA Tercet VJag/ 
on. 4fydieel drî ^̂ ^
1967 TOYOTA Corona: 20R 
motor, 5-speed, good con- 
dltlori through out, many ex- tie rust, 
tras. 474-6925
speed, o range, 56,000 
miles, $9000 obo. 885-0311.
1970 MERCEDES: 4-door, 
220 Sedan, 4-cy!inder, good
New c lu tch , go ld . Good 
body. Low milage. $2500. 
920-5700.
1981 MERCEDES 380 SL 
2-tone, golden, hard/soft
r i lF  Tirae chain has been
. very _ '
leather. $675 obo. 385-3771
engine, new head gaske< 
dean burga ndy
-3776
m odified to double roller 
chain. $16,800.361-2940.
lint. 39,000
1966 VW BUG. Great reli- "1965 BUICK  
able tran^rtat!bn,"a!l origl-; has factory 
nal. $1900obo.474-9336 ;  relies. Excr
M any orig ina l.
MECHAt4iC § je ^ ls ,  1985 parts. $3500. obo: 370-2272
Special. Still 
pa r
miles.ft ce llent running
1979 MUSTANG, automat­
ic, good condition, runs welL
good gas mileage, $3500
(*o.'382-6244.ft:;ft ""-"ft,
1987 PLYM O UTH S u n ­
dance 4-cylinder Chrysler.
. No rust, light blue, dean, ra­
dio cassette, 2 show tires on 
rims. $1375.642-6905, 642- 
-; 5075. "ft " " t  *>' vft.ftftftftftft' ft":;""".'':;
1987 TAURUS. Automatic.’ b u ilfe ng in^  iia w lu d 'p u n ^^  . : 0 ^ 7  "1977 PORCHE 911S - Car-
Power options. Low m ils- and battery, over all well .16 '® i9 6 2  MERCEDES Bsnz "4- rera tall. Silver/black. Clean
I ? 8 b o 1 ^ 9 ^ ” o rn a o e r i . . .
® ^  i!? new tires, brakes, exhaust.
^ u - a n a .  _ _ 1983 VOLVO Station VVag- ^®®® ft Excellent condition. $3700. ________________________
1987 VOLKSWAGEN Scl- on DL. 5-SDaed. 250.000 $23,000;obp. J479.8t11.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ftV";"̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ "  ; 1 240Z, very
1994 SUZUKI Sidekick, 2- 
door, soft-top, 55,000kms, 
5-speed, lady driven, bra, 
CD player, bike rack, perfecl 
condition, $9900 obo. 380- 
1107.
1993 CHEV 3/4 ton Silvera­
do. Loaded, tow package, 
I4 0 k , box line r, m int, 
$16,500,480-1681.
1993 CHEVY Suburban. 3/4 
ton 4x4, 350/aulomatic. Ful­
ly loaded Silverado, mint 
condition, 8-passenger. pri­
vacy g lass, burgundy. 
$19,500 obo. 652-4876
1993 FORD Ranger XLT 
4x4 . K ing cab , canopy, 
110,000kms. New 2yr. war­
ranty. Mint. $12,725. 391- 
4870,978-3765.
1992 EXPLORER XLT: au­
tom a tic , 4 -d oo r, power 
locks, power windows, sun­
roo f. w ild  raspberry ,
152.000 kms, many acces­
sories, $13,000 obo. 413- 
6882
1992 FORD Explorer XL, 4- 
door, air conditioning, ex­
cellent shape, 91,000kms, 
$11,500,519-0355.
1992 FORD Explorer XLT. 
Air, power steering, power 
brakes, cruise. Good condi­
tion. 155,000 kms. $12,000. 
721-5527
1991 4-DOOR 4-Runnor in 
excollent shape has power 
group, tilt, cmlse, air condi­
tioning, running tx>ards, alu­
m inum  w hee ls , $12,500 
obo. 658-8823
1991 FORD Exp lo re r, 
160,000kms, full package, 
new paint, excellent condi­
tion, $13,000 obo. 652-7775
1991 TRACKER Soft top 5- 
speed 4x4. Well-maintained.
149.000 kms. Iftady driven. 
Detachable CD. $5800.721- 
3011 evenings. V ft
1988 NIVA Cossack 4x4, 2- 
door, now tires, new brakes, 
new battery, recently In­
spected. only 42,000kms, 
$3000 obo. Rod, 478-3544
1987 BRONCO II 4x4 2.9 
V6. 5-speed manual, air- 
condltlonlng, power locks/ 
windows. $3200. 652-8633 
aft 6pm/weekends.
1987 B ronco II. Pow er- 
s tee ring , power b rakes. 
$2500 obo. 812-0919
1987 FORD F250 4x4, 1992 
302, red/sllver, 33“ tires, 
chrome mags, Alpine, bed- 
llne r, t in te d  w indow s. 
GorgeousI Sacrifice $7750. 
383-1420
1986 CHEVROLET Subur­
ban 4x4, fully loaded, 350cu, 
air, new body and paint, new 
transmission, $9000 obo. 
250-468-9947
1986 F250 4x4: 351 auto­
matic, aluminum wheels, 33* 
tires, white & blue, bedliner, 
slider, must sell $5500 ot20. 
882-7779.
1986 JEEP Comanche. New 
clutch, good tires, well-main­
tained, runs well, 165,000 
kms. $2900 obo. 475-2338
1985 BRONCO II 4x4, 2.8L 
V6, $1800 obo. 704-0010
1985 JEEP Cherokee look­
ing for new home. Needs 
some TLC but generally in 
good shape. Must sell to 
make room. $3500. obo. 
Might consider motorcycle 
in trade. 480-2827, , 881- 
2624....,,.ft
1984 FORD Bronco II, 2.8 
V6 Standard, $750 obo, plus 
2.9 V6 EFI motor, $150 obo, 
, 360-2607 ft ft,. ;.;:.ftftftft.."
1984 JEEP Grand Wagon- 
eer, fu ll-size, all options. 
$30fX) obo. Call after 6pm, 
■'474-7230 ,ft''y,'";".: "-ft;:."" "ft.;
1995 WINDSTAR LX. Load­
ed, se rv ice  reco rds. 
160,000 kms. Leaving coun- 
try. $10,500 obo. 544-1261.
1994 DODGE 1500 5.2L au­
tom atic , 119,000km s. 
C hecke r P la te  too lbox. 
$14,000,478-1200.
1993 DODGE truck  LE. 
Cummins dolsel, extended 
cab, Sth wheel and rear 
hitch, 180,000kms, $16,900. 
Rob at 472-2571.
1993 DODGE Dakota V8 
Automatic 4x2. Black with 
grey Interior, extended cab. 
Air-conditioning, cruise, lots 
more. $11,200. 598-1202.
1993 GRAND Dodge Cara­
van LE. Top of the line, 
superb condition. One own­
er, service records avail­
able. 112,000 kms. $11,000. 
656-4356
1993 MAZDA pickup with 
canopy. 94,000krns. $6500 
obo. 370-9356.
1993 SONOMA Chevy Pick­
up, 5-speed, reliable trans­
portation, high kms, many 
extras, $4200 obo or will 
trade? 642-7511 or work: 
385-3155.
1992 DODGE Caravan, All 
Wheel Drive, 7-passengor, 
power windows, ciulse, air. 
Only 104,000kms; $8900 
obo. 885-2898.
1992 FORD Diesel 16' cube 
van, Inspected: $15,500. 
478-5031
1992 SONOMA 4x4. Ex­
tended cab. V6, 5-speed, 
60,000 miles, excellent con­
dition. $10,900. R.V. Tow- 
ing. 478-0971. :
1992 VW 7-passanger Eu- 
rovan, fully foadad, lots of 
extras, $13,000 obo. 727-; 
■6435
T 979 JEEP ft C herokee :: 
under 200,000 kms, w ith 
new transmission, duel gasft1991 YJ JEEP: Excellent 
New stereo. New caibure- condition. New tires, battery, tanks, 4-wheel drive, driving 
tor. $1500.727-9202, brakes; CD Stereo, $8750. ;' lights/bush bumper. $3500,
'652-0239'--'""-"ft:".'";ftft-;"-;— 721-3692 ftftft;Y;"ftftft.;:";r"ft:;"ftf4:
1983 L  tation W ag­
 , spe , ,  
well-maintained kilometres,; 
excellent body and engine, 
tinted windows. $2900, Dun­
can; (250)-748-5010. Vic­
toria: 727-0558.
1982 PONTIAC 6000 auto­
m atic  4 -d o o r V6. Runs 
great, no rust. $800 obo. 
Coll Gary 472-2375, 475- 
3661.
1982 VW Rabbit S-.speed: 
gas, runs groat, no rust, roof 
rack. $950 obo. 383-1420
1981 C LA S SIC  V o lvo
240DL. Standard overdrive,




1086 OLOSMOBILE Cutlass bit, red, excellent condition. 
C ru iser S ta tio n  W agon. $6000 inves ted  (a ll
Good condition. Seats 8. roc lop ts ), now roo f, CD
player, $4000 obo, 920- 
5569.
rocco, 5-spesd, cruise con­
tro l, CD p la ye r, a la rm . 
Clean, runs great, Must sell 
$3500 obo. 474-1331;
1986 BUICK Estate Wagon, 
first $500 takes It. 478-7707
1986 FORD Cougar: power 
everything, air conditioning, 
V-6, 2 tone, great on gas, 
130,000 kms. $3000 obo. 
727-2068 744-9948
1986 NEW Y orke r, one 
owner, baby blue. 4-cylln- 
der, turbo, fully loaded, ex­
cellent condition. 46,000 
o r i^ M  relies. $5500. 727-
'1086 OLDS C a la is ; $700 
obo, 380-9514.
978-3355.
1990 CO M ANCHE Jeep 
est one around.; Baby just Pick-iip 4x4. Long box, liner, 
arrived. $18,900.'obo. 478- canopy, new tires and rims, 
0257: ft i  immaculate: Asking $7200.
------------ ---------------------------- 655-7109.
1991 CHEV Silverado, 3/4 
ton plus csri3; 2-whear drive, 
short tjox, fully loaded, (air, ft 
all power), new tires, on ly ; 
ft166,000kms. Immaculate, 
ft̂ real performer;? $12;000. 
658-5549 ■ • -
1991 KING Kab Nissan: w/1978 BRO NCO . 40 0  4 - speed. Fully restored. 4" lift,
35 's , tooft m uch to  lls tf  ftftf®n°Py^ R®®l‘59®'ft
$11,500,727-7632.;
PROPANE converted, 1984 
Dodge Aires: 4-door sedan, 478-3163
1957 CHEV 4-door Belaire o r ig in a l,*  ft m echan ica lly  
plus parts car, $2800 obo. ®l®ap. ai't( straight.
$2975. 386-1048.
1990 IMMACULATE Red 
Toyota 4-R unner: Power
1977 LANDCRUISER, 1 - 
Ton, short box, p ick-up , 
c o n v e ilib le . S tereo, 31"
ft aufomatic; $7000 obo. 721 -
ft4283,ftft"fty::, ftft:,;'ft;ft'Vft;: ft"' ftftftftftftftft ■
1991 MAZDA B2200 long; 
box pick-up, 5-speed, no
200,000kres. $1900 obo, 
721-4051,
1986 VOLKSWAGEN Cab- 
riolot. 60,000 original kms. 
Automatic. W hite, $5000. 
385-2227, leave massago.
1006 VW GTI, 156,000 kms. 
Sunroof, cherry rod, Euro 
griii, $2000. 058-4015 after 
6pm, Neods ooree work, 
Toog 728 Cam aro, 304, 
dark rod, b lack  louvers,
food condition, lady driven. 3800 obo, 6513-2081 _____
'1985 3251 BMW, Fully load­
ed plus sovorai extras. l.ow 
mliaaoo, oxooilont condition, 
$840(1. Please coll to view, 
472-0064
T00T'CHEVETTE“ 5-cpoed! 
In oxooilont oondlfion (nsido 
and out. Now brakes, olulcti 
mid battory. Very fuel off»- 
Clonl: $1160^370^2633,
Toois CUTLaFs Sup'romo; 
305. 4-barro l, t ilt  cruise, 
powar windows, rnagu, re­
built Iransmionion, runs tike 
now. rriuai soo, $2700 obo, 
042-7014
1005 FORD Tempo, 4-door, 
4-pyllnrJor, S-upood, oir con- 
'ft Olilonlng. Bettor than nvar- 
ago condition. F lis i $700 
Makes It liomo;, 8 ^ - 1100:
Ti)05~"Hf8aA"N MaTim ii; 
151,000 knifl, loaded, now 
tiros, brakes, muff lor, auto* 
iiintlu ovordrivo, blue. $2700 
obo, 744-4237 or 413-7909
1981 CONVERTiBLE Volks­
wagen Rabbit, Karman Edi­
tion, 4-cyilndor, 5-speed, 
g roat running cond ition , 
$2900 obo. Jooon, 683- 
0645 or 655-9345
1981 FORD Folrmont sto- 
tlon wagon, 200,0fX)kmB, all 
new brakes, now front ro- 
io is, now caiburefur, now 
roar tiros, ro-bulll transmis­
sion. Very smooth running 
0-cyilndor, $1250 obo. 59fj- 
5834 _____
10b1' PONTIAC Parlolonno, 
blue station wogon, solid di­
nosaur. Needs minimal work 
10 pass inspoction but over­
all reliable, $760.385-0001
1981 VOrKSVi/AGEN RubI 
bit C0brlolo| ConvertBbUi. 5- 
spaed, CD piuyer, excellent 
con d ition , rnechan lon ily  
sound, Must Seel $4500, 
413-0901. " ' _ ■ "
1 ool" VOXvO GL” 2 'I ordoo 
kma, ruria and looks oxool- 
IfiM, 4-Bpond Blancfnrd with 
ovoidrivo. Sunroof, BOdan 
$1900, 086-4015. 2nd OWh* 
or,"  - .ft .. ft. 'ft'-: '.’-ft 'ft^ft'ftft
1981 ZEPHYR (as Is), Ruiv 
ninu. AIno good for iJirrts, 
I4-0282(12! '  ■
power steering & brakes, to­
ta lly rebuilt engine 1995, 
$1000 obo. Un 472-8462
RACE Car, IMCA modified, 
complete, tum-key or roller. 
Must sell. 478-1020
RARE Find! 1993 Toyota 
Corolla Wagon, automatic, 
a lr-co n d ltio n in g , 107K. 
Great shape, $14,900. 695- 
7043744-0967
RX7 T u rbo , 1987, 
124,000kms, ro-bulit turbo 
and eng ine . R eceip ts. 
200hp. $6500.889-0517.
SUMMER C ru l8 ln “ i¥ a 4  
Convertible Rabbit. Black on 
black, excellent condition. 
Sacrifice ot $5200 obo. 658- 
6573.
SUMMER C ru ls ln M 9 8 4  
Convertible Rabbit. Black on 
black, oxcoilant condition. 
Sacrifice at $5200 obo. 658- 
6573, ,
TRY It- you’ll like It! 1900 Ex­
cel, 4-door, maintained faith­
fully, Full sorvlco history. 
Groat car. $3000 obo, 727-
2635.
VW GOLF CL 1905, low 
kms, b lack, standard, 4- 
door, sunroof, bIke/skI reck, 
$11,000. (w) 652-5505, (h) 
658-9103. ___
YOU can ndvortlsoTrTthls 
colum n and roach over 
104,000 lioiiselrolds fur ao 
tittle as $1.40 por insertion, 
Please cull City Wide Cias- 
BiflOdB nt 388-3535,
'"  1740" 
LUXURY
'.*'"■'■■ CARS
1090 C AD il,LAC  "Sadan 
DuVllio” Loaded, Asking, 
$10,905. Will trade up and 
pay fioah difforonoo for your
1931 PONTIAC: 4-door, 
runs good, nice shape, paint 
two years old, new roof, 
many spare parts. $9500 
obo. 479-7260
DlSM/kNTLED 1971 Beetle, 
has bean stored TO years. 
50% restored. Lowered front 
end, $750.216-5092.
INSURANCE Documenta­
tion, Digital pictures. Video, 
Etc. Preserved stored on 
CD. 544-0160.
SELL ft on the net, digllal 





1903 ASUNA Sunfiro, 5- 
speed, 126,000kms, alarm, 
CD, rod. $6200 obo. 803- 
2012 . . .
1992 ACURA Integra LS, 5- 
speed, 125,OOOkms, oxcoi­
lant condition, power pack­
age, cruleo, 2-yoar extend
00 ■ ' '
1971 FIREBIRD 350-V8: 
one owner, 73,0tX) original 
relies, $5000 obo. 370-2262
tomatic, new timing chain, 
muHler. CD/Cassette. Pave­
ment driven. $13,050. 380:
ft'3705.' .■■"■'"■■■'■■■
3037
HOT Camaro, 1991 U d y- , .
driven. Groat condition, low 1990 ISUZU Trooper, load- 
mlleago V6 automatic. T- ®d, V-6, automatic, 130,000 
roof, fu lly  loaded. $8,900 kms. $8900.391-9542 
obo. Great buy! 598-9979.
Ini
warranty rcmmlning, aok- 
$9500 obo. 744-4979,
1991 HONDA Prelude SR. 
5-spoed, loaded, Hunter
MERCEDES Benz 300TD, 
1983, 225,000km s, blue 
sunroof, $6499 otio. 721- 
1793.
. 1765 ft
4 X 4 '8 &
SPORT UTILITY
1998 FORD Ranger 4x4. 
regular cab, stopslde box, 5- 
speod, 16,OOOkms, excel­
lent condition, $16,500.389- 
2636,084-0427 (call)
1998 TOYOTA Tacoma 4x4 
Extra Cab. RO.OOOkms, one 
ow nor, ne ve r off road. 
T.R.D. package, canopy, 
automotio, 30 mpg, 6 cylin­
der, C.D. $27,000, 1-250- 
743-9222
1097 JEEP TJ. Black with 
tan soft top. Novor beun off 
Toad. Must sell. $15,500. 
obo. 479-8497.
1990 JEEP YJ Sahara. 6- 
cyllnder. Hard, soft, bikini 
tops. 118,000 kms. 5-speed, 
KhaklAan Interior, bike rack, 
CD. $10,500.381-1947.
1890 TOYOTA 4x4. Black, 
Xtra cab, 3* txidy lift, winch, 
(lares, matching canopy, 
aluminum rims. Excollent
MUST Sell 1984 TOYOTA 
4x4 extra cab . L o cke r 





“O DOWN O. A C.* Guaran­
teed c red it ap p rova ls . 
Trucks, 4x4's, crew cabs, 
d iese ls , spo rt u t ilit ie s . 
R epo 's , b roken  looses .
1991 P O N TIAC  T ra n s  
Sport. 6-cyfinder van, all op­
tion s . E xce lle n t shape. 
$7800.381-5595. ft
1990 GMC 3/4 4x4, Ex­
tended cab, excellent con­
dition, $9000 obo. 642-8911
1990 MAZDA B2200. Ex­




1990 MAZDA MPV, 3 litre 
V6, 176,000 kms. Tinted 
windows, alloys, power win-
$13 :000 .' ^ 7 : J t lr -c o n d it lo n ln g
9159,




du ty radfator, CD 
60 obo. Cali Mike




iga9*GMC 3/4 ton Extended 
Ceb, 4x4 High Output, 6-cy- 
lldor, automatic, loaded, ox- 
coilont condition, running 
boords, tjox-covor, $10,200 
obo, 391-2954.
10B9 JEEP Chciiokco Limit" 
ed; 126,OOOkms, tra ile r 
hitch, 4-lllro, leather uphol­
stery, Butom ollc, 4-door, 
sunroof, excollent condition,
oty. Call The Untouchables 
now. 1-800-993-3073 Van­
couver 327-7752.
3/4 TON Truck with 9'6* 
R ande ll cam per, fr idg e , 
stove, furnace, water pump, 
batltroom with port-n-polty, 
110 electricai. $1000, 474- 
5487.
1997 PLYMOUTH Vo 
forest oreon, 33,00 
tile.
. . . . . . V, 1905 WHITE Blnzor. Grey
groon, ton disk CD, alarm, leather Interior, oxceiiont $0500,391-1035
mans, oxcoiiont condition, condition. $19,000 obo. 474- iobIT j e e p  YJ hnrd-ion
$9,700 obo, 802-6557 Of 5090. ■ ■ -  • '
lyagor; 
Okms,
automotio  Tinted glass, hid­
den hitch. Good condition, 
one owner. $13,500.1-250- 
743-9222
1096 FORD Aorostar: load­
ed, privacy qlasa, 123,000 
kma, very nice, $10,700. 
300-0000
Sofc-riflOB,
1990 MAZDA RX7 QXL. 
Loaded, 140,OOOkms, ex- 
oollont condliion, ftZOOO, 
fi00-6400._ _
roo5¥M W  73511, fuiiiTload'- 
od, lonthor, oto, low kms, 
now lires,, woll-malntnlnod, 
Roplncom ent cost is 
$100,000, ASklny $17,600, 
Phono 505-4426 '
74-fP 5  (iSnoon-Opm),
, 1080 LI NGOLlTc'ofilino^^^^^^ 
Vory good condition, Miii»l 
bu sofd, $2000 obo, 727- 
0558,
'y
nttwor m otorhom o, liGB- 
1717  ' ' ■' '
Toitfl ’Eagle CTPromlor; 'o? 
cyllndor, iia,QOOK. M ini
1094 CHEV Blazer 4x4, S IO  
Tahoe, 4.3L nuiomallc, pow­
er pnckngo, 0,D,, warramy, 
cpotlOBf),$14,900.^.-626ii!
1904 fJ A F lJ fr c lu b ’ Cflb; 
4x4, 78,000 kmu, V-«, 6- 
speed, tow pnokago, box- 
line r, m in t cond ition , 
$13,000, 391-8080 OOO- 
"2613 , .. :
1 0 O r F O R D '" I F P ^  
> ; l t ,  O 7.oookm s, Fuiiy loud- 
ed, Loalher, Worry-lroo driv­
ing. No doductltrio nxlonded 
wmranty until Juno 2002, 
$15,900 obo, 727-7400
litre, 5-spood, now brakoo 
nrid now lolnis, good condl- 
tlo rU 7 2 5 0 ,479-2942,
IToo D n F N c F l” mû ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
newer clutcli ond llios. great 
inside and out, $4600 obo. 
3D0-8286,
1900 HONDA Prelude, Rod,
4-wh»el s teo rlnn , ou lo  
oveiyihlno, sunroof, Alpine 
CD: Runs po rlnc i, g roat 
siiape, cuvorod. 160,000 
kms, $7000, 388-5444
. - ..... , ........  TobB c h e v y  CaToIlor.
con d ition . 0 aponkors. B-spoed, black, CD, alarm, non, low rnlioago. Good con 
CiuloB, oir, riow oxhauBi, ul- power ovoryttrlng, $4500. riition, rldrrs well, good tiros,
Boll for pllois llctmse, fuel efficient, $0400, 389- 
rlllCO $4500.050-2022 .650-9901, 0555
. ™ 1094 SUZUKI. 4-doi)r aulO- 
VO, rnallc, rollablo frunspDila-
1008 MAZDA B3000 Extra 
Cab, VO, 5-Bpood, Bloroo, 
bed line r, canopy, 
7 6 ,OOOkms, oxco lltin t 
ohupBi, $15,000 obo. 744- 
1 f1 i l_ _ _ _  " . ' ■' ■■■ " ■'■
T095 C H E V T Atrtfo Van .
•non itsi ini 1 l-b'*'' riiliatl®: Mill under wor-1088 lOUZU Trooper 4x4, 41J non ohn -170.
20Q,000kmn. runs well, near L / l l '  : ' obo, J7o
now Urns, brnkoB, mulflor. '  D r -
O lfo rr on $3300, 083-0053 lbO B „ l-ORD^ W lnd fita r. 
or 478-9534, ' •"OWbf OfOOP-
alr-conoilloning, cruise oon- 
lOflU NISSAN Palhflndurftft t io u ii i ,  air bags, tinted win- 
4x4, triack, 6-S()ood, power dows, excellent condition, 
s ioo rlng , pow or_brakus, $14,000 , otjo, 690-0303 
145,000X106, oxcellonl con-
dllion $£1500 301-4540 GMC 3/4 Ion 4x4 wllh
bod liner rmd canopy plus 
lOfia NlVAC0Bsauk4,x4,2- 1909 11 1 /2 'Dig Foot cnmp- 
dfjor, now tiros, new brnkori, rjr.ft $30,900 or trade (or 
now botlriry, rocnnlly In- lODO-r m otorhorno, roa r 
fipootod, only 42,OOOkms, queen bod m odel, 479- 
.$3000 obo. Rod, 47fh3544ft . 7002,
cruise. Excellent condition. 
$0995 otro. 889-43,39
1990 hitSSA Axxess 7-pas- 
songsr van. S-speod, no 
rust, oxxcolloni condition. 
leo.OOOkms. Power steor- 
Ing, locks, windows, sun- 
roof. $7600.479-2518.
1990 NISSAN Axxess. All- 
whool drive, now tlres/trans- 
mlBslon. $6500 obo. 478- 
1412. ■„
1990 PLYMOUTH Voyager. 
3.0L, C-cylinder, now Kens- , 
mission, front tiros, CV-|oinl, 
fuo l-pum p, fron t brakes 
ovortiaulod. Ro-upholaforod. 
hondllnor, $4900 obo. 476- 
7324,884-2542,
1090“ VOYAGER Creylndor 
Bollable, muist sell. $3000. 
470-0347.
ToOfrAEROSTAR XL, o’x" 
cellent condition, low milo- 
agu, fully loaded, ,$4’/00, 
660-4073 _
1080t i l T c k  AoreiiinT'XL' 
Owned by one family, well- ft 
muininlnod. New .iianemiB- 
Blnn, 1 year w nrrnn ioe . 
CSomplole new exhaust 
ayniom, roar seais fold 10 
bod,,.MuBt BOO, $3095, 505- 
I 45 I1, 474d»074.
TM 0'DO D(3ED 380W pnSft 
Bcmgor van. Now B.OL on- 
glno, cruise, lilt, flritod w d - 
flow tt, Isxcellent runnlna 
condilion, $0500, 301-3000
TotmF o ffD  12 pelSonvam 
co,;»3ekin», $3000 obo,
..658-4303,'■''■"■■■■■■■■' "ft'’ 'ft
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1909 FORD Aerostar, Eddie 
Bauer. 7 -p assenge r ex ­
tended, (ully-equlpped, au­
tom atic . cru ise, tilt, low  
pacl<age, etc. I67,000l<ms. 
Asl<ing $4300. Call 652- 
2327________________
1989 FORD Econoline; 1 
ton cube van, diesel. $9500. 
478-8828, leave message & 
phone number.
1989 GRAND Caravan SE, 
7-passenger. Recent rebuilt 
engine. Recent transmission 
work. Good shape inside 
and ou t. Good tires . 
$5000obo. 920-6503
1988 CHEV 350: 4-speed, 
with duals, C/wbox, $3500 
obo. 658-4393 
1988 CHEVROLET 1/2 ton 
Longbox Extended cab. 305 
auto. 155,OOOkms. Good 
shape, on propane. Bediin- 
er. $7900 obo. 727-7452.
1988 DODGE Caravan, 5 
passenger, V6. Looks and 
runs great, 244,OOOkms, 
$2500 obo. 744-4452
1988 FORD A erostar: 
134,0tX)kms, excellent con­
dition, 5-speed, V6, seats-5, 
$3700 obo. Trick cup hold­
ers included. 474-1136
1988 JEEP Comanche. Half 
Ton. 4 -cy iinder. 2-wheei 
d rive . AM /FM  casse tte . 
$3695 obo. 478-3604.
1988 RANGER XLT, V6, 5- 
speed, long box, canopy, 
one owner, $3750 ot)0 . 656- 
2819.
1987 F150 FORD Lariat. 
P ow er s tee ring , pow er 
brakes, power door locks, 
a ir-cond ition ing , no rust. 





1979 DODGE 1/2 ton Club 
Cab. V8, 318, new tiros, bat­
tery, starter, muflier, brakes, 
recent vehicle inspection,
$1200. 658-6177._________
1979 FORD 350. Duals, for­
mer UHaui. 4-speed, looks 
good, runs great, upgraded, 
safety inspected, log book.
$3800. obo. 727-3671.
1978 FORD Pop-up Camp­
er Van. water, fridge/stove, 
runs well, $3500. See at 
1322 Pheasant Lane. 881-
7746   ■
1978 FORD Ranger F150.
351 4-speed. New paint/ 
b ra k e s /e x h a u s t/s h o c k s .
Mint. No box. $2450 obo.
474-3778.
1977 FORD F350. O nly 
69,000 original miles. Camp­
er special. Power-steering, 
power brakes, cruise con­
trol. No rust. Excellent con­
dition. 479-9146.
1977 VW Westfaiia, looks 
and runs great, very de­
pendable, lots of power, fun 
to drive, $3300 obo. 370- 
9993.
1975 FORD Van. 8-pas­
senger, well m aintained, 
must sell, $1100. 656-7547.
1975 GMC customized to 
puli a 5th w h e e l.  N e w  e n -  Chevy Blazer with Perkins 
gine, lots of storage, seats de ise i 'e n g in e . Perfect 











1973 IB ' TRAILER, $1000 
obo. 388-5930
1973 KUSTOM Koach traii- 
er, 23’. one owner, new toi­
let, water pump and fumace, 
$5500. 382-5354_______ _
1974 21' TERRY Trailer, 
sleeps 6. Good condition. 
Newer lino, carpets and hot 
water tank; 3-piece bath, 
stereo. $3900. 652-9162
1974 APACHE tent trailer: 
hard s ides, no canvas, 
fridge, stove, sleeps 6/8, 
needs nothing, excellent 
condition. $3000 obo. 727- 
2668 744-9948
1975 10-1/2’ CAMPER. Re­
built overcab, garage kept, 
c lean . $3500. 478-0231 
leave message.
1976 30’ FLEETWiNG traii- 
e r w ith  eq u a lize r h itch , 
brakes, suspension re-buiit. 
$3450 cash or offers. Priced 
to sell. 727-3765. _______
1977 OKANAGAN 8’ camp­
er. 3-way fridge, stove, port­
a-potty, fumace, Edie boat 
loader, 11’ aluminum boat, 
ail good shape, $3500 obo. 
386-1136.
1978 AiRSTREAM 25’ Trav­
el traiie.', like new, & 1981
1974 GMC Vandura Cam- 
pervan with Funcraft roof, 
stove, heater, fridge, sink, 
bed. Engine/body in great 
condition. $2000 obo. 370- 
4354.:,,
1978 BONAiR tent trailer, 
fridge, stove, sink, heater, 
etc., sleeps 6-8. Good con­
dition. $2000. 652-5179
1979 FORD F250 XLT 
Camper Special with 1979,1973 VOLKSWAGEN West­
phalia. Nice shape. $2200. 10 ,5’ Vangaurd camper, full 
Rus.seii: 598-1006. " fiberglass top, fridge, stove/
oven, jacks, $4000 obo. 
382-9213
1972 3/4 CHEV Truck. Pow­
er steering and brakes, V8
EXCELLENT condition. 30’ 
Award GMC Touring Van.
^ w ^ i ' S f T o b c r ' ^ s I  QoodcondUion. $2300.477- w o fi^ f t^ w a y W d ^  Both whitertiiue. Must see.
™nS-'«®H:,WOO obo. ^zedbed . $2800.474-6457. REBUILT 11’ S” Westerner Best offer. 391-9990. 5pm,-
' ------------------------- '— ~ ~ — ----------------  -̂---------- Lcampen in great shape.Pas: : 9pm.
7 ’ OKANAGAN Cam per. 
Fits domestic or import pick­
up. Three-way fridge, pro­
pane stove, furnace, lamp. 
Four new hydraulic jacks 
with side extensions. Clean. 
$2000, 881-3706 or 655- 
4256.
8FT. Vanguard Camper, hy­
draulic jacks, furnace, 2- 
way fridge, stove, self-con­
tained, $2200. 652-8092.
9’3" VANGUARD Camper, 
Pioneer CD, stove, oven, ice 
box. hydrauiic jacks. 1-piece 
fiberglass roof, no leaks. 
Everyth ing works. $795. 
881-1585____________
CAMPER for import or mid­
size pick-up: electric and 
propane fridge, furnace, 
awning, and other extras, 
excellent condition. 3955 
Bienkinsop Road
CAMPER To fit fu ll-s ize  
truck with short box. Very 
clean. Furnace, stove, ice 
box. Under 1000 lbs. $2000. 
obo. 389-0461
CHINOOK Motorhome. Me­
chanically restored. $4000 
obo. 381-1429.
HARD-Top Lionel Tent Trail­
er. Sieeps-6. 120/12 volt. 
Stove, hook-ups, a must 
see! $1950. 658-6455 . 
Leave message.
ILL-HEALTH forces Sale. 
Like new, 1995 31’ Jaco 
trailer. Aii usual options plus 
living/dining-room slide, plus 
solar panel. Save taxes, 
$26,900 obo. 383-7919.
IMPORT camper: fridge, hy­
draulic jacks, good condi- 
tion, $1700. 474-7663. > .
IMPORT Camper. Fridge, 3- 
b itrner stove-top, stereo, 
furnace. Sleeps 3-4, 4 hy- 
Barb
595-0998
1975 25’ SOUTHWiND Mot­
orhom e, 75 ,000  m iles, 
needs some TLC. Located 
Galliano island, $4500 obo. 
380-3026, Victoria.
1974 DODGE 21’ see class: 
runs well, appiiartces good, 
rear kitchen/entry, sieeps-6, 
ba throom , aw ning. 385- 
5249 evenings/weekends
1974 WINNEBAGO 24-1/2’ 
C lass A. 33,000 original 
m iles. New tires/brakes. 
Sleeps 7. Generator, roof 
air, $8000 firm. 474-7066
1820 
MOTORCYCLES
400 1981 HONDA: Great 
condition, new fron t tire,
Shoei saddle bags. $550 
obo. 385-3776_______  .
1997 SUZUKI In trud e r,
1400CC, on ly  5 ,OOOkms.
Must be seen to be appre­
ciated, $8900 obo. 652- 
4216 or 474-7761.
1996 GAS Gas, 270cc trials,
$4100, looked .after ye.ry
well. 361-7246._^ -----------  "14 .5- 1992 HYDRABLAST
1994 HONDA CBR 900RR: (MusUng). Console, double 
18,700 kms, im m aculate hull, Lowrance X35, Apeico 
con d ition , ne ve r been fVHF, galvanized trailer, life 




14’ LASER I: in good condl-' 
tion, complete with new cen­
treboard, trailer, great for 
young and novice sailers. 
$2500 obo. 744-4754 . 
14 ’FIBERGLASS Boat built 
at Goldstream Boathouse 
Ltd. Great shape, clean, 
used few  lim es. P riva te 
sale. Priced for quick sale. 
474-6363
1972 CLASS A 20’ Moto- plete tune-up. $7800 obo. 
rhome 350 GMC. Sleeps 3. 658-2921
New electrical, batteries and 
propane tank. $3,500. obo. 
384-6535 after 6pm.
AN OLDIE But a real goodie. 
20’ Motorhome, aii amen­
ities. Have spent last 5 
years reconditioning. 350 
Chevy, 87,000 miies. Asking 
$7500.' 656-3866 to view.
LOOKING for a small Motor 
Home? Good cond ition , 
good on gas, lots of extras. 
1984 Class C, 19’. Bargain 
@$9500.389-2986
REDUCED $40,000, 1989 
40’ V/innebago DXL Super­
chief. Has everything in­
cluding sateiite dish! Van or 





1991 SUZUKI in tru d e r, 
2 0 ,OOOkms, w indshe lid , 
s tra igh t pipes, exce llen t 
condition, $4500 or trade.for 
800CC. 727-2022, evenings.
1990 KAW ASAKI ZX11. 
68,000kms. New rear tire, 
chain, sprockets, battery. 
$4500 obO. 885-0056.
1988 SUZUKI GSXR1100. 
The o rig in a l ha rdco re  
sportbikel Weil-maintained, 
very fast, very riice. Blue & 
white stock bodywork. Ask­
ing $4500. 388-7060.
1985 150 RED Honda Elite 
scooter. Excellent condition. 
Only 9,955 kms. Practical 
and econom ical. $1300. 
477-6792
1985 YAMAHA V-Max 1200. 
Showroom condition, 9,000 
km s., com p le te ly  s tock. 
$6900.386-1048
Sic. $5000 obo. 477-5680.
15 FT. Fishing/cruising/ski 
boat, 65hp Mercury, trailer 
inc luded , $2800. Phone 
544-1047.
15’ CANOE. Fibregiass over 
cedar strip. Good condition. 
$500. 652-5179.
1 5 ’ CRESCENT Sailboat, 
with trailer. $1500 obo. 812- 
0919. __________ __
16 1 /2 ’ SANG STER, 70 
Johnston tilt, rebuilt, good 
trailer, extras, $2800. 475- 
1723.
16’ DEEP V Kencraft, trailer, 
canopy and sounder. No 
motor. $1200 or trades. 598- 
8045 or 413-6728 pgr.
17' CAM PION C ru ise tte , 
cuddy cabin, 70hp John­
ston, head, C, downrigger, 
fish finder with/without 3hp 
Seagull kicker. $3500.obo. 
Barb 595-0998
________________________  17' K&C fibre-glass: garage
1983 GOLDWING Aspen- kept, 1991 65hp Johnston
cade, 95 ,000km s, Sully 'coremerc.al, ^ ^ ^
dressed, good enough for
bike show, $4500 firm. 727- $6500 obo. 478-0705
6715 " 17'. ZO D IA C  C hereokee
480, fly ing  bridge, 90hp 
Merc, stainless steel prop.
37' CANOE Cove Twin 350 
Gas, dual controls, 2 heads, 
fridge, cook stove, shower. 
$59,000.216-3045._______
9’ AVON inflatable fibregiass 
hardbottom planing dinghy. 
In excellent condition, rated 
for 8hp outboard. New: over 
$4000. Now: $2300. 479- 
7492.....................
9.8 MERCURY, $595, small 
boat trailer, $395.658-1949
CLASSIC  W ooden Boat; 
1930’s, cruise, 26’, galley, 
w ash room , needs TLC. 
$5000 obo. 642-6359
ECONOMICAL 14’ Fibre- 
glass Caravelle 12hp B+S 3- 
speed transmission. Cuddy 
cabin, 3 seats, floatation 
f lo o rs , needs fin ish in g . 
$1300 obo. 884-2481.
ELECTRIC Downrigger, as 
new. $300. 656-8377
FLASHY LADY
1992 30’ SeaRay 
Sundancer. Twin 4.3 
Mercruisers, genset, 
electric windlass, GPS, 
heater, fishfinder, comes 
with many extras. 








1982 HONDA CM450E mo- 
torcycle, 4,068 original kms,rr%Sni . i&Onnn r,h,n i liailSr. UOW ; nOUlb.^ViJIIOlb,
383-6114 or 812-8835.mint condition, $2000 obo. Call 360-1568.
.1986 ‘ ’M U in r  Nissan Mlriir 
Van. 5-speed, 4-door, pow- 
er "wlndows/steering/brakes,' 
sunroof, have all receipts: 
$2500 obo. Barb, 595-0993.
1986 F350 1 TO N  Crew 
Cab on propane. Robullf 
motor, good body, $3500. 
Owen 391-1341 I
AS New; T ilt deck mid-size ft 
car trailer. Single axle, disc 
brakes: $1500.727-7632.
FORD, E150, 1982, Wln-
iQAfi PORD F360 4 i^neeri ■ dows, T 95,000kms, 6-cylln- 1986 FORD F350 4 speed 4-spBed, $800 bbo.
BEAT OPEC with a gas sav- axle. Sleeps 5-6. $3000 obo. 
ing 4-cyllndor, 5-speed 1991 642-2450 or 727-8873.
GMC Sonotna. Great l ^ f t  i  gso  DODGE cam per.
obo. Phono 478-8806. - stove, heater, toilet. $3950,
655-7109. *
“ ■ 'W -"'^39. f ts h ^s r^o lle t:;  25- KUSTOM K
er.:Tw o w a y,ro c^^^ s to v ^ ,  a n d j ^ s j i v e , ^ ^ 200 ,pbp.
1982 YAMAHA B lue Excitor 
250. Excellent running con-ft 
dltion.-ft Large: fram e, rider 
m iist be over 150 tbs, $850.
IMMACULATE 1995 Cam­
pion Explorer 1880SE with 
140hp inboard/outtxrard Vol­
vo PentaSX. Also ftincluded 
9 ;9  Yam aha a n d  tra ile r. 
$17,900. 384-6003
INSURANCE Documenta­
tion, Digital pictrires. Video, 
Etc. Preserved stored bn 
CD. 544-0160.
oven: Shower/toil 655-4204 ft : "ft d rear living; room: 3-
T R A V E L M A T E  V Im port large windows, microwave,: 
camper. New 3-way fridge, awning, rubber ride axies, 
3-burner stove, furnace, $11,900.721-0496 ft
porta-potty. Like new $5600. 
obo. 474-6782:
with duals c/w box. $3300 
obo. 658-4393"
1985 DODGE Caravan SE, 
7-seats, 2.5 engine, looks 
goodi Needs some TLC. 
$1200obo. Trade older im­
port pick-up? 595-8248, fax 
519-0786.
1985 GET-A-Way Van. Fully 
equipped, power steering, 
Immaculate, excellent me­
cha n ica l cond ition . 
54,OOOkms. $11,445. 383- 
ft 5685.
1984 DODGE Extended 
Van. Raised roof, wheel­
cha ir accossable. $5000 
obo: 590-1061.
1984 FORD Van, wheel­
cha ir lif t  equipped, now 
transmission, brakes, en­
gine. $5000 or offers, 727- 
0120,
1984 GMC S I5 4x4, Ex' 
tended  cab, now m otor 
under warranty, everything 
Oise ro-dono, Excoliont con­
dition, Asking $0,800, 304- 
0320_____ _______
To03 DODGE Maxi Camper 
Van, stove, oven, 3-way 
fndgo, awning, $6500, obo, 
4’/8-14G5,
1003 VW~Vanagonruciuld 
coo led, runs well, groat 
s tit ip e , 109,000 m lioa, 














Running condition, $1000 
rocolptii (ciuich, booster, 
slHiter) Good rubber, Noods 
m otor work soon. $ l2 li0  
obo. a fl1 ”4G6D,
350 motor, fully camperized, 
shag carpet, queen bed,•ta­
ble. Needs TLC, $900. 592- 
5937
YOU can advertise In this 
co lum n and reach ove r 
104,000 households for as 
little as $1.46 per Insertion. 





1989 FORD E350 1-ton 16’ 
cube van, deisei, automatic, 
dual w h ee ls , fib re g iass  
body, good condition. Must 
bo seen! $9,500, 727-5944,
T967 FORD 3-ton Van: ro- 
bulll 359 motor, with power 




  WANTED __ _
$CASH for Cars$ MafltJu 
Motor.s. 500 Bay, 920-2000, 
010057,________ ;___ _̂__ _
DO YlfAR old female ItTfonl 
roilnbio sub-compuol con- 
vortibio, 389-1230
1980 VALLEY 7-1/2’ Import 
camper. Fridge, stove, fur­
nace, sink. Sleeps 4. $2500. 
474-7066
1984 KUSTOM Koach 25.5" 
5th wheel, very good condi­
tion. Awning, shower/tub, 
queen bed, rear ilvlngroom, 
Venetians, LP 6  Cartlfica- 
lion . Asking $8,500. Ken 
250-544-4844
1990 OKANAGAN Camper, 
8 1/2', excollent condition 
w ith  1984 F250 de ise i; 
140,OOOkms, excellent con­
dition, $14,000 obo, 652- 
7775
1991 8’9" Okanagan. Hot 
water, 3-way fridge, excel­
lent condition, must see. 
$6500 obo. 474-4820.
1991 TERRY Ro'soil Trailer] 
2 4 ', s ioeps-B , 4 -burner 
stovQ, oven, furnace, fridge/ 
freeze r. Ins ide /ou ts ide  
showers. $9500 obo. 592- 
0987.
I9 9 3  2 r  WILDWOOD TraiF 
or. Fridge, freezer, stove, 
microwave, air conditioning, 






1993 CLASS A Motorhome. 
32’ Basement model. Has 
everything, in excellent con­
dition. 42,000 miles. Asking 
$55,000.479-5013. ■
1992 28' Sprinter Class A 
Motor Homo. 66,800 kms, 
generator, air conditioning 
and m uch  more. $39,000. 
(no gst) 655-0275
1992 2 7 ’ Glass A Rock- 
wood. Basem ent un it. 
56 ,OOOkms, 4 -b u rn e rs , 
fridge, air, shower, gonof- 
ator. Excollent condition, 





r "  i,
1081 FORD F2G0 on pro- 
pane, now tiros, CD, 4- 
epood, oanony,
172,000kmB, $3100 obo. 
6 5 tt-2 0 0 a ________  i
1081 GMClriailion Standard 
with conopy. $050, 477-
b133^' "  " " " '
Tooo mFswXaiN wosi’- 
iQlIn; looks great, now paint, 
new oiuloh and irBnsmlooion 
ihio year, rebuilt motor, 
iwater, roceipls. $7000 obo. 
655-3151
10' "OOLER". Clean, cuui, 
convenient, $3,600, PhoriEi 
470-6327,
TO’F  C lfA f lO 'N  1099 
camper, like now, lonried, 
rom o lo  c o n lro l, e lu c lr ic  
jiioks. $21,500, 05M 000
11' C A M P in , ball), loToTF 
way Iridga, furnnno, 3-biirn- 
or stove with ovon, water 
heater and hydraulic jacks, 
.$2000, (250)'743-3114
SECURITY Camper 
9'9* Pnnlhouso model. Ful­
ly -e qu ipp ed  inc lud ing  
quoon-oizod bod, Excoliont 
condition, Purcliusod now; 
1096, Asking $12,700, 470- 
7037 for dolollB. _
TOOS CO'd HA 2 ?  Sierra, like 
now, sleopu 5-0, Ducted 
conlrtil oir nnd lloor hoat. 3- 
nppllunooB. lovolllng jacks, 
oxlras. $15,000,058-2204,
TW S A V A W A "3B '"r 'lllh  
Wheel, Triple clldofl, enter- 
tnlnmonl unit with TV/aiorao, 
WBBhnr/drvnr, loaded, ox- 
cntionl oundltiori, (41,050, 
01)0,380-2478,
23 ' C^ffAT lO N Bu"FroX« 
trave l fra ile r. Hot water, 
Bhbwar, 2'way Irldge, floor 
furnace, alovu & conopy, 
$4800. BSn-iaiS . r  :
atf'fJCAMPEpn IvJlrTaiTe
1984 FRONTIER 20' wide 
body GMC dash air, cruise, 
chowor, sloops 4, .clovn, 
fridge, hoator. 116,000 
km s. Good con d ition . 
$18,500.478-8204 ____
1981 20' GMC 350" Sloeps 
0, good condition, 107,000 
km s, B love, oven, s ink , 
fridge, tollot/sliowor, awning, 
lurnaco, $6400. 727-2594
TFel DODCiE Oknnogahi 
104,031kmn, stove, ovon, 
aink, 3-way frldgo, flush toF 
lot, lumacOj nwnlni '
20' 1973 INTRUDER Travel ft 
tra ile r. Fridge/stove, fu r­
nace. $3200. obo; Chemai- 
nus 416-0377 ft
1994 AWARD Classic. 27'. 
2-doo r, a ir cond ition ing , 
quean bed, all options. t.lgnt 
w e igh t lu xu ry l Excellent 
condition. $21,950 obo. Call 
391-3994
1987 21’ CORSAIR Class C 
350 Chev, sleeps 6, vere 
clean, maintained in excel­
lent condition, 200,000kms. 
$14,900. 383-1170. 5pm- 
8pm.
1984 20' TRAVELAiRE 5th 
wheel. Dual axle, good con­
dition, hitch Included. $6400 
obo. 655-3109.
1982 VANGUARD Camper 
Van, Butomntic, propane, all 
around, cruise, tilt steering, 
a ir-co n d itio n in g , now 
brakes, extras. Excollent 
shape. $8895 obo, 727-
9 7 4 3 .__ ' _
1977 FORD Campor~Van, 
automatic, good condition, 
low miles, sloeps 4, stove & 
futnaoo, 2-way frldgo, sink, 
$3500 firm, 479-0572._____ _
1077 VOLKSWAQON Get­
away Van, raised roof, new 
propane hoator and tank, 
9V ,0 0 0  o n g lm ii m iles, 
EOOOcc engine, vory clean, 
$4300.744-1199,
1969 "COACHl’viAN" TraiTo" 
19’, sloopB-4, frldgo/stove, 
showor/ioliet, oloctrlo/pro- 
pano. Oilers, 479-1727. Lo- 
cnlod back Cnmbridga Mo- 
tiil, Fort Viciorla Patk,
QMfJVfl MotoffioiTW, t3tovo, 
fridge, sink, lurnaco, port-a- 
ILy,!'  ------------
1981 HONDA Sllverwlhg; 
in te rs ta te ; v: ft SOOco, 
1 SO.OOOkmS. $ 8 5 0 . 598 - 
6356■'ft.-:;"'-"",:' ""ft-ft," .ft" ■
1981 HONDA XR100, $750. 
656-0691.ftftft "ftftftft ftft'.
1981 SILVERWING 500CC. 
twin. 12,000 kms. New tires, 
new battery. Helmet, cover 
and clean. $1900. obo. 477-
5 0 0 5 ’ ,,,.ftft;,'"'-
1981 SPORTSTER. Mlkunl] 
Andrews cams, progressive 
suspension , e tc . $ 5 5 00 .
18' BELLBO Y ha rd -top :
New EZ-Loader. Evinrude 
60T80 Hrs.) ft&:9.9'LS, E S .  KAYAK10 fiberglass, aHac--^ 
Fully bquipped.’  New re- cessorles. 'ESft new."Com-ft.'i 
placement $30,000."O ffers Fpletb set of; triarinei charts: "ft 
o n $11,500. O renglriesonly ft O lym pia, W ash ing ton to 
(both): $3,950 1irm. 652- ftKetchcan, Alaska:'652-'2209‘ " 
6 8 9 3 : '  f t"" "ftv'ftJ' - " "ft'
1962 CHRIS Craft, 36’ T il 
cabin with centre cockpit.
Needsftv/ork. Great accom­
modation for iive-aboard or 
fa m ily  c ru is in g .
$1 3 ,50 0 .ob o . C e i# ;7 44 - 
6761, 383-7457
1974 20’ BAYLINER, 225 in­
door/outdoor, 9.9 sidekick, 
trailer, electric winch, soft 
top, downriggers. Ready to 
fish. $6000.obo complete.
474-3561
1986 MALIBU 162. 1990 
Yamaha 90. New ga lva-1976 GL 1000 Honda Gold- ____  „  ,
wing. Fully-dressed, com- nlzed trailer, ski polo, flsh- 
pjetoiy re-done. Now tires, tihtier,_^do^^th sou nd e r
shocks, coils, wiring, elec­
tronic Ignition. $4600. 418- 




f cti, a i g, nloops
$8500.4>7-00a^ ' im p r e s s iv e  1990 3 3 'Ter­
ry Manor treivni trailer, fiber- 
glUBii ends, non-smoking, 
elorrnu, undo rooa tln t
t tn i tn n  H im  “ Ih k  i ll q iW O n b s ij
OOOkms. $0500. 885- ,00^ ,  $13,900,, 4'77-0B4ft
1080 CHEV 21 ’ ClUkS C 
Canturion Motorhome, 350 
prnpana, oruisin, fiioeps 8, 
120,
ran ____________
1080 DODGE DiplomjrtTF- 
luris; 20ft., Oimond ooner- 
Hlor, 4 -burner Btovo. awn­
ing, lots of extras: Aiikirig, 






,..................................traiior, eloctrlo brakes, fully 1078 TOIPLE E
1072 IB ’ SKYLARK Trailer, reslorod intailor, ail now on- 440, Fui y oquippod, olrippe
PridOQ, iitova, nitowor, dou-: demand, now iiros, roof, 0, M s  of room, loin pi ntpr- t EN’T cnmpevs,
bio Slink, toilet, BloopB 4-0, floor, oroot offer $3050,302- apo- «6800- abo. Col#:744- «m«ll Iruilors, 10 ft, tralior.
$3500.055-3002, k’ lCf^ , . .0701,303"7457, , . . , 470-3000, ,
14.5' RUNABOUT. 50HP 
mere, electric start, gas lank 
& hose, Roadrunnor Iralier, 
back-to-back seats, some 





100HP EVINRUDE $1995 
50HP MERC $795 
15HP EVINRUDE $705 
MANY MORE 
E & C  OUTBOARDS 
470-4484
13'“ B0MBARDIEH sTtliboat 
vrith tralior, oxcoiiont lake 
boat, $130 0 .658'2444
u ’F o u BLE Eapio 60hp 
Evinrude, kicker, numming- 
bird, downripgorft oifi. Fully 
oqul|.)ped. Good oomproo- 
nlon on motor. $3000, 475- 
0417 01727-1572,
T-T ALUMINUM boat: 2o¥p 
Evlmudo on trallur, $1000 
obo, 479-7511 alter 6pm.
14' AUJMINUM Boat Wlih 
trnliar, 2.2 Mercury motor, 
uold toQothnr or snpnraie 
Groat condition. $750 obo, 
385-3770.
14* ALUmTnum boariiind 
tralior, 25hp Johnson out­
board, $1800. Q52-2800
$8000 obo. 658-1862. __
1989 18’ HOBIE Catama­
ran, R ainbow  sa ils , ou t­
board, trailer,’ doily, covers, 
etc. etc. Fresh-water boat in 
llko-new condition. Asking 
$8500. Cali Art: 544-0959.
1991 17’ CAMPION Cortez 
Bow ridor ski boat, 90hp 
Mercury. Now upholstery, 
stereo, full canopy, with trail- 
er, $9500.744-6884
1093 MALIBU Tyoe, good 
condilion. 65hp Evinrude 
commercial, EZ load trailer, 
now canvas top, Lawranco 
system, $0,500 obo. 474- 
6163, evenings. •
1996 YAMAHA 9,9 4 Stroke] 
Like now. .$2650.056-1610.
24 ’ BAYLINER Surutogu, 
command bridge, now top, 
recontiy-bulit tandem trailer, 
runs groat. $10,000. 250- 
715-0721.
26’ BAYLINF.R w ¥ i dinghy. 
Dow nrigpars, 360 Volvo 
Ponta, Y am ahn k icke r: 
$7500 or trade lor amniior 
boat with trailer, slmiiar val­
ue, 305-4664.
26 ’ CARVER $7500. bT ’ 
C h i'iuo ru fl, needs w ork, 
$2500.300-2202. ____
27’ CATALINA o]b Mort) 0 /  
B, '/ stiiia, VHF, fiohlindor, 
two now bntiorioB, Dotfom 
painted Maroh/2000. Re- 
duoed to $10,500,obo. 704- 
1009 ,
35’ HUGHES Columbia Bali- 
boat, Yarimar diosei, VHF, 
deplhBOundor, hoi water, 
dodger, G.FAB.Achliios din­
ghy with 4hp Yamaha. Re­
duced to $55 ,000 . 066- 
'467 4 ,:
Cruise ̂ D shn ds l
sail & powerbosjt ; 
vacation rentals 
Save up to 20% off 
your Iffigh Season 




Power-Oct 14/15 & 21/22 












RESTO RED 17 .5 ’ K&C. 
Over $5000 now, ovorylhlng 
Included, $4500 obo. 475- 
1344 ■ ______ ______
SELL It on the not, dlgllai 




14’ FUTERGLABS, 20hp 








c r r / w i D E
CLASSIFIEDS
“  3 8 ^ 3 5 3 5 ■ :
